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Cleanup Progresses

CO NN A LLY  CONSIDERS 'N O  RELEASE' LA W

Tumor Could Not Hove Caused 
Whitmans Bloody Rampage

AU.STIN (AP)—Medical offi- to the M D. Anderson Hospital 
cials said today a pecan-size 
tumor in the brain olf Charles

and Tumor Institute in Houston 
for a conference of state and

City crews load trash from a NorthsMe alley 
into a truck as the massive Nortkslde clean- 
ap campaign cratiaaed Thursday momlne. 
Ernest IJIIard, director of public works, said 
Thursday that 72 loads were taken out of 
NorthsMe alleys Tuesday, M Monday, and

protmbly even mere Wednesday. The cam
paign Is scheduled to continue for two weeks, 
with NorthsMe residents cooperating with 
the city In the operation. (Photo by Frank 
Brandon)

J. Whitman, the University of;national psychiatric and other 
Texas tower sniper, couM not{medical experts “ organized by 
have -  influenced his thinlcing|Gov. John Connally ”
¡Monday when he killed 15 in a No analysis was included In 
'bloody rampage the autopsy that would indicate
I NOT nE.STRUtTIVE whether Whitman had consumed I “ It was a small, very slow,any alcohol or drugs before the 
growing,^ blood vessel type tu-isniping attack, 
mor net destrurtive.”  pr C. t r ACE-S
de ( henar said today at a news
c-onference, roncemng the au- police safety

u**'* **'^'‘‘**®*Y wa-*! studying Whitman s body “ It could not have]
I  ■ • I  !“ "-\*"n“f " ‘ '^ « " ‘ *«'P ‘y‘'**'‘' ‘* o fa b ..ttleo fp ill.s  liellanasaidStee Price^  'the tumor He said it was in its

nitlal stages, “ from half yearjj^ eopferencel
to a year and was benign (not|_,„ unnamed fu ,

lure date—was “ very valuable "

CALLED 'IRRESPONSIBLE'
"V.

made imperative the autop.sy, through 
drug-ln

a plea of insanity —

Would Order 
Mechanics 
Back To Work

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate’s Democratic and Re
publican leaders joined today in 
backing a compromi.se plan that 
would have ("ongress send strik-search for pos.sible drug-in ¡punishment being escaped.” j' 

fluenced behavior. Connally told a news conference!'**8 airline mechanics back to
DETERRENT Wednesday “ We’ve reached a>"*’*‘ empow-

Gov. John B. Connally, I point in this country where we Prr-sident Johnson to keep
hunting for a deterrent to “hei tend to coddle crimiñáis “ 
nous crimes,” moved forward in

NEVER RELEASED 
The governor said he was con-

hls quest for laws that might 
prevent such slaughter as Whit
man perpetrated here Monday 

I am very disturbed about

Johnson to 
them there for five more.

Sen. Mike Man.sfield, D-Mont , 
and Sen. Everett M. Dlrksen, 
R-III., said they will be among

sidering seriously .a recom-lthe sponsors of that proposal, 
metidatlon to the Texas l^gisla-; DECIDE TODAY

Com e Under Fire

the whole question of heinous •*‘ r̂  “ whenever a senou.s 
crimes being committed and — win* where loss of life like this

one occurs, and the persons is 
found insane, that the perpetra
tor be incarcerated for life — 
and never paroled or relea.sed.”

He added That he felt his re
marks were not particularly 
applicable to Whitman and his 
crime.

Roscoe Man 
Found Shot

WASHINGTON (AP) -  'Thei A short. time earlier.
White House labeled as “ Irre-lsteel, the giaiil.or the industry,|Tuesday

Connally also indicated he
mâ îgnant) Itul̂  iate^waV’"ver^'viiûâbto’ ’ ! ROSt'OE. Tex (AP)-.An a s-« '"“W <^^der a

U .s .,j„ „ „ u n d  an«H .,«d *' " TZ!^av- raise .Hospitalits plans__ ,, , . .i. ,  j  ,, c-w . • L . m iiiiiiaii s aviiuiis. iu„i „„i.. utiOman'c Kraii, twice lo iHc tuick aod oncei.show possible rpurderou.s tend-
^ 1̂  today the mos-es of and Youngs^n Sheet * Tube .prices, he wired each of thê  ^sked if the tumor was the' the face ¡encies Whitman had expressed
price-bating steel pnMucers, l a  had joined the j^rade of other 12 largest steel compa-|pgyjjp headaches of which , ^  i c .c» * university
complaining t^y aried wnthout'other firms which have an- nies to ’ urgenUy request Whitman wmplained de ^">‘*<‘'’-lpsvchiatrl.st.
talking over the situation with nounced price uicrease« sinceiyour company take no aciionj„i/j ••|f certainlv was not n,*^*'*^*^**- including two notes,about 70.

¡prior to di.scus.sion with the gov-linipi,! havp aom-avaiKi ihiam or-i'* '^ '” “ " which he re-j _ ____did not:emment ” »hat an autopsy be' Authorities said there was an
the government beforehand 

A statement was put out at the 
White House in the name of

nounced
Tuesday.

Ackley’s statement
flatly put an inflationary made

Gardner Ackley, chairman of,on the announced price
casionally, but it was not the

WTTIIOI T DISCUSSION 'cause ”  SKARi H
President Johnson’s Council of'ereases Moyers, when asked ^larKTs v ***un** iSa Justice of the Peace Jerry
Economic Adrisers. ¡the administraUon did deem it saW he had instructed

In response to a question.¡inflationary, in.si.sted that A ck -i^ ^  . rpa«pstod ” i^ w i l e d w 0̂ i o  P*»hnlori*t8 making the autopsy
press secretary Bill D Moyersiley is “ viry ttincemed a b o u t i L ^ S ^ o f  J  ’»•^ch “ »«■ »" "h “ -
^  it wouM L  fair to aasimeitli impart of these- .ncn-asesl^^jj '« ^ » '' he had taken
that Johnson dLscu.s.sed the mat-ion the economy and on the chararteriSl as irresponkibleeconc/my
ter with Ackley, before the state- goods that utilize steel ’*
n ,n . . . .  I T t k y  „Id  .h ., ,1 .7  Z

blic interest in this matter,” 
.said

; man's BlocM. Detlana said suchtower,
three la^e bottles of pills In; ^a,^ _

ThAv ..nwiiima avaa . ^  j>“ »»hn* mofi^s for seveiTlj;; whitman’s clothing after heThey were unwilling even to headache pam. police said ^

Bombs Plastered 
On Buffer Zone

pubi 
he s

_  , • . • j  .w . wa.s shot by Austin police .Mon-The pathol^ist »u-;^ „„  ^  28th-ndOT observa
mor couM not have been detect- tion tower of the University ofed by a normal physical ««m i-iT. buildinv

was follow^ nation He .saM eventiwlly it, L̂s loflv sniper’s nest.
hitman. 25. killed 13 persons

Ï. J i rn »“ h a murderous spray^ riHe
il™  Ai. .  , ^  Steel Asked what the first symptnm|^i„ -̂grlier he h ^  ^  and
¡( orp acted ear̂ lier tiMay Whitman might rec-o^l» of the to death and
I Ackley said, in words remi- tumor, de < henar .saWl It wouMi..,.i|^ knifed his 
|ni.scent of President John K probably destroy motor path- ^

apparent tie-in between the slay 
ing of the watchman and e a r -n j” Austm”polici'"thaL biTViis;̂  
Her hoMup and the theft of t Q  defamatorv nature, the

denunciation of a wavs and cause paralysis in the'pjjjjj^’ jjgyj 
ase by U S .Steel arms and lees Dellaiu saM Whitman’s ap-

after the shooting

Kennedy’s
SAIGON. South Viet Nam eration Hastings The MarineSjprice increa.se by U S Steel arms and legs 

(AP) — US. B52s rained explo-jand .South Vietname.se reported ¡several years ago, “This is not' -The tumor was not in that,
sives on North Vietnamese posi-1 killing 8S2 North Vietnamesejap hour in which this b̂u.siness part of the brain that causes _____
tions in the buffer zone between;and possibly nearly 1.000 more.¡leadership of America can take explosive reactions.’ ’ he said.
North and South Viet Nam to-|capturing 15 anci seizing 251pride ” (lOOD HEALTH
day for the third time in sixjweapons ¡ f .SSENHALLV SAME A.sked If the autopsy showed,
***5!’* I HIT ROUTES I All the increases were «•*»'-

On the ground. North Viet- American casualties were of-|tially the same S3 for prime! important rtalL •'* R*
namese regulars broke contact'fictaUy described as moderate, gracie hot and coM lulled sheet *^*^*"^*^*T M..
with a force of 10,000 U S. infan-¡but unofficially estimated at and strip and $2 for secondary

young wife, 
Kathy, as she slept in their bed.

car and pickup truck in Snyder, 
30 miles to the northwest.

Snyder’s body was found 
about 4 am  by Mvtlin McDon- 
aM. a truck dn'-rr from Plain- 
view A British-made revolver 
was found near the body Sny
der’s own pustol was mls.sing.

Henry Whitehurst, robbed at 
hLs doughnut shop in Snyder 
earlier. saM the gunman bran
dished a weapon similar to the 
one found near the watchman’s 
body

a ' pickup truck stolen In 
Sweetwater was found near the 
Snyder doughnut shop A car 
stolen from a motel near the 
shop was being .sought

trymen and air cavalrymen 235,about 10 per cent killed or
miles north of Saigon After 
three days of short, running 
fights, there were no reports of 
new clashes In the central pla
teau region II miles east of the 
Cambodian frontier.

NOT nOHTING 
A U S. military spokesman 

saM the North Vietnamese were 
still in the area, .scene of a ma

wounded of the 5.000 Marines 
involved

U S pilots flew 1.200 sorites in

grades of the same products 
All the White Hou.se had to 

say up to the time of the in-
u > pilots new 1.2OT sorites m ^inflriiolIS^ **pnw

»p|»rt nl lIMiniB. .1»  m T y^w hJT-'W  , I » »  » ¡J ,!»  »I“ ,"- »•
if anything-lt might do about 
a rollback effort

De rhenar also saM the autop-j 
sy showed “ two equally fatal 
wounds” in Whitman.

He said the-wounds were- | 
1 “ Several (shotgun) pellets' 

and destroy

Johnson Rebuffed 
In Controls Bill

Mansfield said he hopes the 
Senate will decide before the 
day is out what Congress should 
do about the four-week airline 
walkout

A major alternative awaiting 
a Senate decision is legislation 
that would leave to John.son the 
task of forcing an end to the 
strike.

There was talk also of forego
ing any kind of legislation to 
enci the .strike.

‘ rhere are some people who 
don’t want any legislation but I 
don’t think Ibey’M drag it on,”  
Mansfield said as the Senate 
opened its third day of debate 
on strike mea.sures.

The compromise proposal 
wouM divide strike sioMing re
sponsibility between Congress 
and the President in these three 
steps;

THREE sn-lPS 
1 Congreas would order the 

strikers Mck to their jobs for 30 
days.

2. ’The President couM ap
point a special ataHnes dispute 
panel to serve as mediators in 
contract bargaining. 'This action 
w-nuM freeir the situation and 
keep the men on their jobs for 
another 10 days.

3. If an agreement Is not 
worked out in that period, the 
PresMenf couM extend the pan
el’s efforts and the back-to-work

body of Mrs C A Whitman freeze for another W days, 
showed rru.shed fingers Dellana | “This is a proposal that seems 
.•aid the onlv thing in the roomjto have the greatest amount of 
heavy enough to cru-sh the|support." said Sen. Jacob K. 
fingers was a door IJavits. R-N Y.. who helped turn

There was conjecture thaUit out Wednesday in a hectic 
Mrs Whitman attempted tO|,̂ |-ios of cloakroom conferences 
keep her son from opening her j |gp>r described the compro-

Whltman’s guns, he said, 
would be released to the dead 
man’s estate Connally agreed

three notes Whitman left would 
not be made fully public. He 
saM the notes contained “ abu
sive statements."

Friends, police and acquaint
ances continued to check into 
Whitman’s actions before Mon
day’s mas.sa(Te on the usually 
quiet and peaceful uni\-erslty 
campus.

Officers revealed that the

number of .strikes for any oper
ation in the war.

In addition to hitting the de
militarized zone. B52s also 
struck a su.sperted Viet Cong 
troop concentration and base

namese apparently chose not to ^^^^ican pilots flew 103 mis
sions over North Viet Nam 
Wednesday hut continuing had 
weather limited raids to the 
coastal area and the southern 
panhandle 'The fliers hit 11 oil 
storage areas or fuel-carrying 
barges and saM they damaged 
four of them.

fight
Several brigades of the U S. 

25th Infantry Division and the 
US. 1st Cavalry. Airmobile. 
Division were deployed in the 
highlands, ready to launch a 
“ spoiling operation”  to blunt the 
expected Communist drive.

'hie Saigon .spokosman saM at 
least.81 Communists had been 
killed against light U.S. casual
ties, but AP correspondent Pe
ter Arnett reported from the 
field that one infantry company 
of 68 RMin was baiUy mauled 
Tu^day afternoon when the 
North Vietnamese lured 11 into 
the Jungle and pounced on It. 
The company commander and 
several others were killed and 
most of the rest were wounded 
___ MODERATE
The H52s. flying in from 

Guam, hit suspected North Viet
namese infiltration routes, gun 
positions ahd supply dumps in 
the southern half of the demili
tarized zone The U.S. command 
saM the eight-engine bombers 
.struck 30 miles inland )n the 
same general area where they

Baptist College 
Loses Strickland

DALUIS (A P )- Dallas Bap
tist College lost Its president 
Wednesday.

Dr. OOs Strickland. 54. who 
became head of the institution 
16 years ago while it still was 
Decatur Baptist CoUege, re
signed to return to the mlilLstry.

pari of the brain, and.
2 “ A penetrating (shotgun) 

pellet into the heart hitting it 
right in the middle ”

MANY WOUNDS 
The pathologist saM Whit-1 

man's body bore dnzcn.s of 
wounds about the face, chest

W.A.SHINGTON (AP) — The'tees and also w-ouM ha\*e
.Senate Rules Committee re
buffed President John.snn today 
by approving a less sweeping bin than he proposed to tighten 
controls over campaign contri
butions and spending

By a 5-4 vote the committee 
rocominendcd a bill of Sen Ho
ward W. Cannon. D-Nev., with
out even hoMing any hearingsand arms including three largei « .k.

ones He saM pistol bullets, not ^
shotgun pellets  ̂ largely »“  Congress May 26.de
stroyed the left side of Whit
man’s chest and part rtf his left 
arm.

De Chenar saM be Is prepar
ing Whitman’s brain to be taken

Congress May
Johnson’s bill would have 

made di.sck>sure requirements 
concerning campaign financing 
applicabk- to primary elections 
and to state political commit-

door and received the crushed 
fingers in that manner But Del
lana saM there was no waj- of 
knowing and that the question 
appear^ moot

ni.M  DEYTLOPED 
A roll of film found in Whit-

mise to newsmen.
MEFrr EARLY 

The Senate was to meet earli
er than usual, in an effort to act 
before the day is out 

“ It will be the duty of the 
members to labor with this mat
ter until wT complete it.”  aidman’s apartment was de%-el 

oped Pictures showed Whttman;;^g7pRp^biican iVad’er Ever 
with his dog and at a lake with 
a boat. Trees showed no leaves

quired Congress members 
submit annual reports on gifts 
of more than $100 and on mier 
outsMe income from sources 
other than investments 

None of these features is in-̂ sent to Rochester. NY 
eluded In Cannon’s bill, which not been returned

indicating the pictures were 
taken months ago 

Color film sent to Dallas for 
processing was to be turned 
over to the grand juiy today. 
Police Chief R A Miles said 
A second roll of cmlor film was 

and has

is identical to a mca.sure the
Senate pas.sed in m i except fUr rapher who aw  the color plc-
a tio income tax credit for po 
lltical rontributions Johnson 
proposed a $IM income tax de
duction for campaign donations 

'The House took no action on 
the bill the Senate passed in 
IMI and has shown no signs of

An As.sociated Press photog

tures returned from Dallas aM 
they included a picture of Whit
man and his wife in front of the 
Alamo, Texas’ liberty shrine in 
.San Antonio. Tex , a group of 
persons in the yard of a resi
dence. and two youths before

doing anything about the meas-'statues in Alamo Plaza at San 
ure Johnson a.sked this year. , lAntonio

PLEA 'U N JU STIFIED ' SAYS FEDERAL JUDGE

K ate M orrison School Suit D ism issed
The Big Spring Independent!where the organization sought 

.School District has won another an injunction to prevent the ctos- 
round — this time in federal|ing of the Kate Morrison School, 
court—in the litigation resuHing TIto subsequent federal action 
from the school board's decl.slon was taken under the civil rights 
to dose the Kate Morri.son|act, charging discrimination. 
.School. ¡The school board in all In-

A civil rights .suit brought I stances had saM it cloaed ICate 
against the district by Northsidc' Morri.son to erase de facto seg- 
Untted was dismissed Wednes- regation and to qualify for fur-
day by U.S. District Judge I-eo 
Brewster of Fort Worth, who

:amrate<
The judge ^ re e d  the "plain

tiffs take nothing by their suit, 
that this case is dismissed on

attacked last Saturday and Sun-'aM the suit was unjustified and 
day. . - that complaints qf the plaintiffs

U.S. officers report tbit ele
ments of North Vtet Nam’s S24B 
Division which fourtt American 
Marines late In July just to the 
south had pulled back Into the 
buffer zone.

The Marines, together .with 
South Vietnamese troops, had 
been in the fleM since July 15 {p 
heavily jungled mountains one 
to two mOes south of the zonê

against the plaintiffs 
Judge Brewster had beard the 

case May 36 in Abilene, then 
took it under ad\i.sement. ,

’ 'flTHER ACTION 
Northside United earlier had

but Wednesday ended their Op- lost cootests in the state covila,

I

Iher federal aM.
After Kate Morrison was 

dosed, most Latin • American 
ch il^ n  were faced with attend
ance at iJikevlew Elemeirtary, 
which had been attended almost 
exclusively by Negroes 

NOT “ ORDINARY ”
ita merlLs, with the costs taxed;  Judge Brewster noted that the

ra.se was not the “ ordinary 
type” where claimants seek ter 
mifiation of a policy of racial 
.segregation. He aM  the Big 
Spring schools had integrated 
sMce 1966. and H was the dis
trict which established, by deci

sion of the Supreme Court, the 
unconstitutionality of the state 
statute prohibiting the allocation 
of state school funds to a school 
district operating racially inte
grated schools.

“ It is plain.”  found the court, 
“ that the real complaint of the 
Ijitin American plaintiffs is that 
chiMren of their race now have 
to attend schools where a large 
percentage of the students is 
Negro, ^m e of them frankly 
admitted it.”

“ EXAGGERATED”
Citing the plaintiff's com

plaint that their children have 
to cross a railroad spur track to 
get to school; that the water 
drainage on the school cDmpus 
is bad, and that the school 
ground is not fenced. Judge 
Brewster .aM these complainta 
“ are clearly exaggerated.”

He found that the s c h o o l  
•round, had since been taooed.

that the spur track is seMomiThere Is no justification for'board therefore decided that it 
used and chiMren have ~twen bringing this suit." • wouM shut down the Kate Mor-
crossing it for years, and that 'Judge Brewster’s findings re- rlson school, and have the area

viewed that, in 196.5, the offi .north of the tracts served by 
cials of the Office of FxxmomiCiLakeview, North Ward and Ce-
Opportunity, in considering the ¡dar Crest elementary schools, |flighLs are serving the Florida 
availability of federal funds for with each Serving only those is^ce complex or the 24 cities

‘com-
r yei

the drainage prwlem is 
mon to all Big Spring.”

The judge continued “ there is 
no evMenro of any serious ap-

ett M. Dirksen
But Sen. Wav-ne Morse, 

D-Ore., indicated their may I* 
alterations in ihe compromi^ 
plan, advanced as an alterna
tive to legislation which would 
leasr to Johnson any strike-end
ing decision.

Organized labor — a potent 
political force in a congressional 
election year — Is opposed to 
any legi.'Uatian to eiM the 28-day 
strike agairfcl F^stern. Nation
al, Northwest, Trans WorM and 
United airlines by 35.606 mem
bers of the AFI.-TIO Interna
tional Association of Machinist.;

Strike Jars 
NASA's Work

■f ma AiMOaM emt
The Cape Kennedy space cen

ter and 24 middle-sized cities 
across the coontry, including a 
state capital, have become 
places you can’t get to by com
mercial airliner.

As a result of the airlines 
strike, no regularly scheduled

prehension of danger from any ¡the Big Spring Independent children in its own well defined ¡that stretch from Penasylvania
of these conditions on the part 
of the patrow of Ihe lakeview 
.School until the Latin Americans 
began complatning after the 
school district took action in 
1965 that resulted in Latin 
American children having to go 
to a school also attended uy Ne
gro children. Likewise there is 
no evidence that any injury 
ever resulted to a school chiM 
as a reinilt of these conditions 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
“ Racial discrimination has 

nothing to do wjth the problems 
just mentioned, and they raise 
purely administntivc. ntbar 
th a n  coutitutionai quesUooi

to ralifomia.
The effect has been a jarring 

one at Cape Kennedy, disrupt
ing the travel schedules of the

School District, raised the ques-'znne. 
tion that the freedom of choice; 1965 SCHOOL YEAR 
as between Ihe scboqis above The new arrangement hegin- 
menlioned resulted In voluntary nlng with the 1965 school yeir re
de facto segregation The school suited in the requirement that National Aeronaulics and .Space 
district tlKreupon established inunv o f ‘ the latin American ¡Administration to the i^int 
fixed zones for the elementrry »chikfren who had formerly gone'where It has asked the CMvil 
kchools to enable It to receive i to the Kate Montson school now Aeronautics Board to authoriv 
federal funds Doe to the prox-jatlend racially mixed schools, ¡special commercial airline 
imity of the school buildings of; At the May 19 hearing in Abi-jflights between Ocoa, Fla., 
the I.akevlew and Kate Morri-llene. Guilford Jones represent-'Hou-ston and New Orleans for 
son schools. It was unnecesaryled Ihe school district, and it.s the duration of the strike, 
to maintain both of them when ¡witnea_was• Supt. Sapt-M An-L At the space center, Jim Her- 
the zones were established The*deiSm. rhalrman for Nonb.sMe'ring. chief of transportation, 
Kate Morrison buiMlng wa.s United was FJiriqiie .Sanche/. saM. “ The airjines strike ’ has 
about 56 years oM, and the one of several to testify. The been an inconvenience for our
liSkeview facilities were com
paratively new> Iha achool 

«

organization’s attorney 
Tom Sneed oí Odessa.

was people. They've been losing val- 
luable lime.”

. .. 1

/  _
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M i^ Y  SPORTSMEN HAVE AS M A N Y , OR MORE
 ̂ ‘-Í ’ >•

Not Unusual
2-A Big Sprii>g (Texas) Herold, Thurs, August 4, 1966|e»nntrked for (blandî  mort- 

-------- -------------------------------------- ------------ gages of up to lU.NO on bon^.

More Housing 
Money .Sought

AUSTIN (AP) — By Texas 
aUiMlard!« say to a\id sports
men. a collection of lour rifles, 
two shotgun.s and five pistols is 
not at all unusual.

This was the assortment of 
weapon.s that Austin police gath
ered from a foollocker Monday 
on top of the University of Tex
as Tower and later at the apart
ment of the Tower sniper, Char
les J. Whitman

Arsenals of suci) sine and even 
'  larger are quite common in Tex

as households, especially in 
areas of the state where game 
is plentiful, sportsmen said.

An Austin gun dealer, whose 
customers number thou.sands of 
sportsmen yearly, said most 
hunters bulk) up a collection of 
guns, each with a different use 
and purpose, if they can afford

to put out the money.
Last year alone, said Lquile 

Allen of Jack. McBride Guhs' his 
firm sold more than 1.(MW new 
and used nfles.
' Pistols, he said, are particu
larly popular.

"I just can't -keep ihem," he 
.said. ‘ I sell them fa.st.”

The Department of Public 
Safety said that for the Tlrst 
seven months of IMC. thev had 
'reports of the sale of 175.7éB pis
tols ^

Guns are particularly com- 
nmi In' the south and south<en- 
tral portioos of the state. The 
area is popular for deer and 
Turkey hunting and thousands 
go after trophies each year.

Many hunters start young, 
usually taught by their parents

The secretary of the Texas 
Senate, (liarlie Schnabel, who

Isaxl he owns, six rifles, three.
shotguns and a pistol, said 1̂

F a m o u s  B a s s e t t

P L A T E  G L A S S  
M I R R O R S

son' killed a deer at the age 
six. This. Schnabel admitted, isl 
voung for the average, but saidi 
12-year-old deer slayers are not 
unusual.

burlnc deer season, he said, 
most all ranchers and farmers 
carry deer rifles In their pick
ups at all times Even many 
city dwellers, he noted, carry 
piMoU in their cars' glove com
partments, particularly when 
they are on trips

AJlen said he ha.s sold thous
and of guns to parents buying 
for' their 12-to-14->ear-olds. but 
noted sadly. “There’s ^ tin g  to 
be less and less of this.. . "

The state ts-sued 571.058 regu
lar resident hunting liceitses 
last year Officuls estimated 
that 100.000 licen.se exemptions, 
for persons under 17, over *5 or 
who hunt on their own land also 
were is.sued.

Except for the cost, acquiring 
guns in the state is simple

A buyer has to give only his 
«

name, address and age and then 
pay hit money.

The sUie law prohlMlis carry
ing of pistols by private citiaens. 
but 'says nothmg about rifl^ 
The law also aUows pistols to 
be c'ained by private dtiaens 
who are traveling or on theu- 
own land —

•An Austin outdoor writer. Rus
sel Tinsley of the Austin Amer-

housing loans.
The measure would Increase 

horn II« to $15 the ratio of Fed- 
o a l National Mortuge^ Admin
istration lending which It mav 

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Spoil- obtain from investors for each 
Isors say they hope to get before^) capital stock wim

permit and additional .punish-n^e senate oroMÜv abtll ai».iTreasnry backing This would 
mem for those who c o n u n tt i^ ^ ^ ^  BanklM m*k* »  biUion available for

Committee designed to make k®**®*®* financing.
bilikm available for< Another |1 billion would be

crimes when armed with a gun ,
'l l»  attempt failed, but another ti
law. deuiling those who may **
carry guns, was passed. *

Attempts to regulate fireanm’ 
sales and possesskm in Texas 
have met with stiff opposition 
from sportsmen in the past, and 
many legislators aré Iwluctant

REPAIRS
PtaaM if and Beating

r AM 7-7951
Dvsa CITY eta*, eo- raw»

kan. says that the n:ie Whit- to ofieod the state's large num 
man u.wsl to kill Lma the uni- ber of hunters, campers and gun 
versity tower “ is quite popular,enthusiasts > *
among .Texas hunters ”  One sportsman noted that

The weapon, a • mm remmg- guns are a popular bobby in 
ton with a four power scope. Texas, and if a burner felt any- 
woukt i>ri) for about $152 com- thing about the large arsenal, 
piete, Allen said ‘h was envv.

n-PIECE SET! FREE SPOON, SPATULA, AND COOKBOOK I

Allen said the weapon is cap
able of “ utter destruction.’ 

“ Many people were amazed 
that so many victims died." he 
said

“ Actually. ..  it is surprising 
to me ttut of the number 
wounded, so few died ”

An attempt was made in the 
last state legislature to pas.s a 
law requiring a $10 annual pistol

, “ I was certainly not astound- 
'ed." be said

Austin Police Chief Robert 
Miles Indicated he felt about the: 
same way

The number of guns Whitman! 
owned was not unusual, he said | 
’ “The only unusual thing about I 
them." the chief said, “ was thati 
he took them up to the top of 
the Tower.”

r - TT
■:r-f

Most States Have No Laws 
Against Purchase Of Arms

1 .

■ r TS« auaciatw PrMi
Most states have no

¡State Department of Correction I application without appeal, 
laws, If all this Is approved, the!

p .

agaln.st the purcha.se of rifles or person must obtain a permit! In New .lersef. a prospective
shotguns despite growing pres- from a judge of any court of *®*>'̂ *' «PPly *® «>unty 
sure for stlffer regulations, an record who can turn down an judge for a permit that is re-

Beveled Pittsburg Piote Gloss

Cf; z  * Q -8 8
»

20” x30':........... S 8-**
' 2«” x3 6 ”............. S ] 4 .8 t
, 30''x«0”............. S 19.81
1 .........* 2 4 - M
X 36" X  60"............. S3 4 .8 8

As.sucuted Pre.ss survey shows. 
Of 40 .states checked, only two

— New Jersey and Rhode Island
— require a pnispective pur
chaser to obtain a nfle permit 
Vew Jersey requires a peinor to 
apply to local police for a $2 
bfetime identification card The 
polne then investigate the ap
plicant's background and fin
gerprint him before issuing the 
card ,

Mauie and West Virginia laws' 
stipulate that gun dealers report 
to police any person buying a 
nfle or shotgun

Novel Tells 
Similar Story 
Of À Sniper

.newable annually ,
I About IS states have laws for- 
[bidding the carrying of coo- 
icealable weapons, or hand guns

The states are virtually unani
mous in forbidding the sale of, 

'firearms to felons But in Call-' 
fomia any felon who has served 
time for crimes such as a.ssault, 
with a deadly weapon, mao-! 
slaughter or niurder can obtain 
a weapon with no restnetions as 
long as it Ls not concealaMe

In 19€5 two men wanted for

I ^
T 1.

1 ^
M

c o m p le te  sa t  for on ly
AL'.STIN, Tex. (.AP) — Invest!

gators sought to determine to- t®urder in Oregon kidnaped Cal 
Virginia, alone of the stales whether Charles J Vkhit-‘^®™*’» ihunce director, his 

reporting, has no gun-control novel about '“ i* infant daughter, and
law. ( onnecticut State Police j  student climbing atop a college-̂ ®**®*̂  ®® problem in purchasing 
say that the sale and purcha.se md shooting at anv-.*'*̂ )®* ammunition af stores
of rifles in their state Is ' pretty ,h,ng that moved ' •" ^ r a t e  CallfomU cities.
much unregulated " And in Tex- ____ . . ^
as. where Charles J Whitman volume Is “The ()pen * ««rn i stales ^ 1  have
shot and killed 12 persons and ^uare” by Ford Clark and its «bat carry over from pl
an unborn baby front a 27-stor> ^«®0 rontains sinking parallels .voungsters
tower with high-powered nfles. *® '»bat happened Monday, when *rie exp^ed to t»ar arms to

Stainloss steel and Teflon* coverod aluminum art 
'combined for even cooking and east of cleaning.

1. lV5-Ot Muc« pan wrth cover

2. 2 Vi Ql U'xe pan wrth cover

4. a fnen fry pan 
(2>.>-ô  Muce pan 
cover litt)

5. SV'}-Ot. Dutch oven 
«nth cover3. 11-inch fry pen «ith cover

PLUS Nylon spoon and spstuli and Ina cookbook.

CONVENIENT TERMS 
Open an account Today I

W H IT E ’S
202-204

SCURRY

there U no lawt^in'st'r^^ mounted the Vnrver Montana
rifles, carbines and shotgunis ««> »4 Texas tower and laid I tah require that a

(K the states canvassed. 20 * deadly hail of nfle bul- ***‘'® " ^  obuia a
require permits for pistols .New I®«-' gun p e n n it _________
York, which has one of the Maj K R Herbert of the 
stnetest state Uws. requires Austin police department said 
that a prospective purchaser of examination of the slain ex 
a ptstol be a resident of or prin- Marine's belongings did not pro- 
cipally employed in the state duce a copy of tne novel Of- 

After investigations by the fKrrs then started checking 
local police and in state mental hbranrs and book stores here

checked with the FBI and the killed 15 per

J  K  L ' E  K  S

• • ■ • HEADQUARTERS 
PREFINISHED PLYWOOD

M IRAPLY
M iraply ha« fha warm natural look of oxpontivo 
chelco woods, yot costs fa r loss. And it's  much 
oasior to maintain. Bakad plastic fin ish rasists 
scuffs and scratch#«, kaops panels lika naw fo r 
yaart.

PRE-FINISHED WOOD MOULDINGS TO MATCH

*Noturol Chtrry *Misty Ash
*Naturol Hickory 'Bleached Pecan

BIG
4x8 SHEET

$ £ 5 2
Á

4x8 PREFINISH 
PANELING

CABIN
$ 7 9 5

ONLY

-R O O F IN G  S P E C IA LS -
235 L8S. 3 TAB tiL Q S
SHINGLES, PER SQ. ................
90 LBS. ROLL < 0 1 9
ROOFING ......  ........
15 LBS. FELT, < 0 < S
4 SQ. ROLL ......................... ... .

245 LBS. < T 9 S
T LOCK ..........

HARRIS LUMBER & HOW.
EAST 4TH A f  BIRDWELL LANE

1é09 E. 4TH AM 7-B206

von.v and wounded 31 others be
fore two policemen ouLvIwt him 

;on the otMervation platform 
above the lower’s 27th floor.

A borrowed copy of “ The Open 
Square’’ was forwarded to Her 
hert by the I)alla.s newspaper

In the novel, a sniper named 
Ted Weekes climbed into the 
dome of a Midwest campus 
administration building Uke 
the Austin tower, the storybook 
dome reached well above neigli- 
bonng structures and afforoH 
a clear field for rifle fire.

Hith Weekes into the dome 
went two suitcases full of sup
plies—canned goods, kerosene 
cooker, four jugs of water, cof
fee. flashlight, roll of toilet tis
sue. rifle with telescopic sight 
and 50 boxes of ammuntion.

After killing Whitman, of
fices found he took along a foot- 
locker in addition to an arsenal 
of guns and ammunition. In the 
footlocker were canned foods, 
a three-gaJlon jug of water, a 
vacuum jar of coffee, toilet tls- 
sw and a fla.shlight

For motivation, author ('lark 
had Heekes unhappy with his 
father beciiuse of a disciplinary 
problem Austin Police Chief R 
A. Miles quoted a note left by 
Whitman as stating he hated! 
his father “ with a passion"

The novel tells about Weekes 
shooting down through ventila
tion slits in the sK^ of the 
dome. Whitman fired over a 
safety ledge and then, as, he 
drew answering gunfire from 
the ground, poked his weapon 
through portholes designed to 
drain off rainfall 

In "The Open .Square,”  hew 
ever. Weekes gave warning of 
what he was about to.do. One 
victim after .inother fell In Aus
tin before witnesses learned
what was takin,, place.

Tha Big Spring 
Horald
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COME IN TODAYI
Jen thi£ iyv»gnificant . . . 
Mattrtss and box spring 
You'll never be satisfied 
with anything lets.

Pmt LifkUy . . .  
Faa) tita Ta«
C amtart ;..

era« l ia r j  . . .  
Faal tKa Daa« 
Sassart

SAvc $}oje 
MXO SOSMIIILY FOk

$ 6 9 .9 5

Now you can have an orthopedic type Ma**^«« 
w ith firm  innerspring construction designeo for 
the 'righ t amount o f support. Plus axtra layers o f 
cotton feh end foem cushioning for e itre  conv 
fo rt. Companion box spring designed to  coor> 
dinete with the mettréss.

Whites Anniversary Sale Price

$ i l  ff'm ss49
Qsseensist 60" 1 BO" 

$139.88 Per 2 pc. Set
Kinesi 

$189.88
s iie  78" *8 0 "  

Per 3 pc. Set.

Twin er FuN SIm  
Mattress er Bex Spring 

[*tra C$Extra Length at Ne Extra Charge
/ " 's .
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PLANO, 111. (AP) -  Ron*» a 

hippie from New York’s Spanish 
Harlem. At 23 he’s been to EU' 
rope twice and across this coun
try several times. He’s been an 
artist, a playwright, a poet and 
a musician.

‘*I’ve always been searching,”

he said. “That’s how I got start
ed on dope.”

Gordon’s a Negro from Chica
go’s South Side. At S3 be has 
“ been in more institutions than 
I can say.”  One is the federal 
hospital for dope'addicts at Lex
ington, Ky„ where he has been

a patient four times. >
“ In the neighborhood where 1 

grew up, the drug addicts were 
the successful people,” he said 

Together with 2S other addicts 
living in a rustic, sprawling 
house in Plano, a rural ooouin- 
nity of 4,000 about 70 miles west

Trouble Bubbles
City crewmen watch as broken water main 
at Main and Third sluices down Incompleted

paving on Main Wednesday. (Photo by Frank 
Brandon)

Broken Water Main Proves 
Street Crown W ill Work

Big Spring; (Texos) Herald, T h u r\, August 4, 1966 3-A

A broken eight-inch dty wa
ter main sent a torrent of wa
ter down the 200 block of Main 
Wednesday afternoon, washing 
out the center of the dirt-fill (rf 
the Operation Sparkle project.

Em ^t. Lillard, director of 
pubUc works, said a 'Texas Elec
tric Ca crew had removed a 
street-light pole for relocation 
behind the new curbing at the 
comer *01 Main and Third when 
a leak was noticed.

“ I guess the concrete founda
tion of the pole extruded be
neath the main,”  Lillard said, 
“ and when the pole was pulled 
the main cracked ”

A clamp was put on the leak, 
and it was thought to be all 
right. But soon, the city decid
ed to put on a bigg»* temporary 
clamp.

“ Wben they took off the first 
clamp," Lillard said, “the main 
let kxMe and everyboiW and 
their equipment came floating 
out of the hole ”

*11«  main was shut off, but not

before a swath of fill on the Main 
S t r e e t  improvement w as 
washed out.

If nothing else, the wa.shout 
proved that the ‘inverted 
crown”  planned for the street 
will work All the water went 
down the middle of the street.

W. D. Caldwell, contractor for 
the street work, said the fill 
could be replaced with ‘̂hardly 
any delay.”

Personal Note 
Repays Money
PASADENA, Md. (AP) -  On 

Monday, a thief took $t(t from 
the home of Mrs. Walter Sle- 
man.

Tuesday night, a rock was 
tossed onto her lawn with a note 
and $20 bill attached. The note 
read:

“ I’m returning $20 that I took 
from your house Monday. I will 
return the other |8 when 1 get 
it.”

of Chicago, Ron and Gordon are 
trying to kick their habit! 
“ through Jesus.”

They’ve tried other things— 
psychiatry, medicine, voluntary 
commitment to institutions—biit 
none has helped.

Both are sure “addicts for 
Jesus,”  a group founded in New 
York with belief that accepting 
Christ is the only way to cure 
addiction, is the answer for 
them

Gord(»n left the house once, 
went back to Chicago and back 
to dope. But be returned tnicv 
days later.

I’m scared out on the 
street.”  he said. “This is the 
first place I’ve ever felt safe.”

Ron has been off dope for as 
long as a year at a time, only to 
get booked again. Then an ac
quaintance directed him to the 
Faith Tabernacle or Chicago’s 
North Side, where the Rev. De
vore Walterman “ re\‘ruits”  ad
dicts.

The Rev. Mr \\alterman 
says: “ For those who place 
their faith in God, God takes the 
place of the drug. We’re able to 
help about SO per cent of those 
who come to us ”

Plano, where the addicts have 
been for two months, is their 
third home this year.

A cabin where they stayed in 
Kendall County was destroyed 
by fire. They were evicted from 
a farm at Shabbona on com
plaints of zoning violations.

A petition started by a Plano 
businessman, signed by more 
than 300 area residents, asks 
that the group have more super
vision. , I

Said the Rev. Frank O’Hara, | 
pastor of the Plano First Baptist' 
Church: “ About one-third of the: 
town is against them, about a 
third with them, and rest neu
tral.”
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SPECIAL!! 
HAIR BRUSHES

6 6 *

—  ■

2 7 bz. CANS.

*■ OR

1 15 OZ. CAN.

$ 1 . 0 0

S I.50 Valu* 
ONLY . . r :

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
ALL OTHER BRUSHES ALSO

LUMINOUS Dl.ti, '  * 
4Ê HOUR

ALARM CLOCK
MADE BY WESTCLOX

................  $ 2 .8 8
Reg. 3.99
now : : .. ,

----  .  BOX RIPPLE

Stationery
24 SHEETS 20 ENVELOPES

R«9. I.OO ........  39*

U  TABLET

ALKA SELTZER
R.g. 61c

2
FOR
9 9 <

14-Oz.(Rensif)

LIQUID

ANTACID GEL
Magnesium Aluminum Hydroxide

Reg. 1.19 
ONLY ........

ONE TABLET DAILY

Multiple Vitamins
$1.39100 TABLETS.

LITTLE LEAGUE 
BASEBALL

BATS
Reg. 1.69 
EA. NOW

ALL!!
SEA & SKI 

SUN TAN LOTION
V3 OFF

■---------------------- ^
TV PICTURE

Lunch Pail
WITH ALADDIN é f ii 
THERMOS, ONLY ¡ b ln S f #

COMPARE and SAVE COMPARE and SAVE

LARGE SIZE

Listerine
14 OZ. 

SPECIAL

REG. 98c.

<S> Mi-31
ANTISEPTIC 
MOUTHWASH

16 OZ.

ALWAYS.

V - , . .
V*Mf Kdy T# Htulrh

_MIGMLAND CINTI»

• NORMAN oetM
KRISLE, .  I;!» PJ».

Pharmaeist closid lUNowr
USE LAY-A-WAY FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

AM »M S 
A F T H  M ount 

AM lASM

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLFj; H. GORF.N ■

lO  ISMi » r TM CkkM. T ritaM i
Neither vulnerable. N orth 

deals.
NORTH 

A 9S4 
C>,94 3 
0  A Q J 93 
A Q 19

WEST , EA.ST 
4 Q J 3 4 K 1I 72
^ K Q 1I 12 9 7 «
OS O K 72
4 J 742 4 9 I S 3

SOUTH 
4 ASS 
9 A J 5 
O 1«M<
4A K S  

The bidding:
North East South . West
Pats Pats 1 NT Past
3NT Pats Pats Pass

.Opening lead: King ol 9  
South uncovered an unortho

dox yet psychologieally effec- 
tira technique to assure the 
success of his three no trump 
contract

Altho North has only nine 
high card points, his semi-solid 
five card suit provides a full 
measurs of compensation, and 
a mere raise to two no trump 
would represent a distinct un
derbid.

West opened the king of 
hearts and South paused to as
sess his prospects before play
ing to tiM trick. If 
held the king of dismonds, 
where it was finesssbie, then 
the declarer had 10 top tricks 
— five dismonds, three chibs, 

-anl the two major suit aces. 
If East has the king of dia
monds, then it becomes noces- 
Bsry for South to proceod with 
cautioa.

If be wins the first lead, when 
E!sst gets in with the high dia
mond, a heart return thru 
South’s jack will enable West 
to cash the setting tricks if be 
has five hearts. By permitting 
West to hold the lead, declarer 
can make it unprofitable for 
his opponent to continue the 
suit without surrendering a 
trick.

There is a further considers- 
tioo, however. West is apt to 
tee the futility of playing an
other heart, and be may shift 
If the switch is to a quide, the 
dummy’s other weak suit, de
clarer will be DO better off for, 
the defense can surely establish 
three tricks in that suit, which 
along with the heart and the 
king of diamonds will assure 
his defeat.

Confronted with an apparent
ly insoluble dilemma,' South 
came up with 'a dramatic yet 
effective aolulkm—he d rop ^  
the jack of hearts under West’s 
king. ’This play made a heart 
continuation aeem faresistable 
for, not only was it safe for 
West to establish bis suit, hut 
it appeared that South had 
started with tho doubleton ace- 
Jadi and Elast with three small 
hearts, enough to put his part
ner in again once the ace was 
dislodged.

Declarer won the second heart 
and took the diamond finesse, 
which lost to East’s king. The 
latter was out of hearts, how
ever, and South grabbed the 
spade switfh and ran for cover 
with his nine tricks. Obeervc 
that, if East has a third heart, 
declarer is still safe, for tha de
fense can cash at n ^ —three 
hearts and one diamond.
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Save O n  Famous Philco Appliances
TRY IT BEFORE TOD BUT IT 

PHILCO COLOR TV 
FREE 3-BAI HOME TRIAL

Just
Call Its...

F r t  ttomw TVmT Of«r 
AvmUMt omly to 
oimtomrr» mtÁ Good 
Croda RoUos

WsM install a Pfrilro 
C ^lor TV in you r 
home for the weekend 
Sea for yourself how 
snoderful Color TV 
can he. This Home 
Trial »a absolutrly 
FREE and there's no 
obligation to buy.

S4MWA

P h ilco  C o kx-T V  
Prioen s ta rt as * 3 6 9 9 5

P H ILC O  Team  M ate  12
Travels throuah your hnnM* 
with you plus has iM-rsonal 
liatenina jack Drown 
mold«! cnbim't. VIfF and 
UHF antennas.

188

12* overall diag.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
Estabüshed 18% Tears M Big Spring . . .  NOW

For SALE or LEASE

PHILCO CUSTOM IMPERIAL w m
CLEARANCE

•  SUNBEAM ELECTRIC HAIR Q Q
DRYERS. O N LY ...........................  s D O a O O

•  4-SLICE POP-UP TOASTERS fP A  O O
O NLY............................................ s P O a O O

•  GE STEAM IRONS M A  A
O NLY............................................ M a O O

’ t*-
•  GE ELECTRIC BLANKET A A

O NLY............................................ sP O bO O

•  DORMEYER ELECTRIC f  <f O  O O
MIXER WITH BOWLS..........  ^ X ia n O O

•  VACUUM CLEANERS •E LE C TR IC , .
CARVING KNIVES •  ELECTRIC

COFFEE MAKERS •FLO O R  POLISHERS
•  ELECTRIC TEFLON FRY PANS

•  ELECTRIC FANS AND MANY OTHER

SMALL APPLIANCES DRASTICALLY
REDUCED!

INCH PHILCO 
PORTABLE TV

AH channel UHF-VHF, I^ilro enol rhaaia 
srith front aetectora and su«wk1. pivotenna and 
trim attacha cane atylinf ia tan finish. 19*

PHILCO 17 Cu. Ft. NO FROST

Stores 750 lbs. 
of Frozen Food P H I L C O  

21.4 Cu. Ft
C h e s t  F re e ze r

Doubla compartment 
storage with oountef-. 
bnlanoed lid

239.95
so MOSEY Down

Stores 560 lbs. 
Frozen Food

P H I L C O  
16 Cu. Ft. 
FR EEZER

Air sealed zero zone cold 
unit with leveling legs

$189.95
NO MONEY OOWN

PH ILC O  30-INCH  
2-OVEN E L E C T R I C  RAN GE

GlaM oven dooca. 
View-O-Broil. AutomatieoMn 
timer. Automatic pot watchab 
Dial-any-heat surface unifsi 
Easy-clean features.

Æ

«349« Ü ßfilE Y l
DOWN

Mise. ITEMS FOR SALE:
AMM« Mr____ J*1rtl»HM WwwWlrM« M AN KMWM A C.

1  AN Kta*. . . . . . .  —....  .............a Dt Mi nwMl AU CMaaitiiww MWMn. eemeiBeai, ■wM aaS Pom SanC ALSO, om W-Ama-o.c.

qwir, iMiaiMl ■•4 OOÍ Mamau on4 1 OaaH Um4 MaaimaM NaÔ m
il B. M  U i :  AM >-na N im U lY M M

5 0 7  E. 3 rd F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E S AM 7-5564

JACK PERRYMAN, MANAGER

f
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Big Spring (T«kok) Ktroid. Thufs., August 4, 1966,

^Vater District 
Sets New Recörd

W i rcfStTÍ

. â
É..'ÍS

K n  W. P̂ err*, rkx pimdeai- A record for a oncle mooüi'a.ccat and Snyder 117JH.1»
for cndeaVwhrtlan «as eitahnifced in Ions, a decKnc of 4 N per c«nL] 

00 ft cmapniiy, lus by the Cokirailo R »«r M»-, ProdnctM«, atthoock •!
nnnonnccd t«o r "^ * * * »  on « c ^  Va\er Distnct. martirann rale, has proceeded)
the u»w '̂ ' Tkt 1 sas M M  p in e  de> «àhoat a Mack. said Odom.

»  -  . hvered to cnstomen  »deeded dmnct sttO has Mon
i w e s  E «atfner. former^ prénom record ef 1 Uhe and O Barr fields m re-, 1

Lfld Accidentally Fired 
Gun Thot Killed Sister

eWan. has been
the needy

we celons »  -̂ idT of IM . .serve for pealiitg if they arej 
... FlinreS corapüed In PaschaO needed 

Odern, assistant to Úe fenenlmaaacer of corw ate Diaaiuac.
“ ÏÏTcnpncity . l  a c p ï ^  y .  ^  c«n  and. sho««d production for;

Hearing Set 
For Cotton

^  If c  iM rtM ig „  7 w  m -m  tilln s  tte
pHMMg HO unoont pamoed to far tins vear.;

ahe^l of
*** months ef IWS.

^  *nd it  presaces a record year for* ntujT growth poct&tius. CKJfWD
Donald V. Smith has ben) nendicr m « «  of Big Spri». 

naraed tales manacer • eastern odcasa and Snyder feli three md- A proposal to estabUsh a new! 
dfviWon. Be wffl be responsible nder last ycnr’s jiiyrneearch and proowtion order 
for die sales in the eastern- re-'peaft, in ■«■c 1.U7.WMW cnt-<^ t'pland cotton wiD be con- 
Cion of a l chenncal and plastic ¡„^  pat ail coniaaies *ied “ ***<1 * public bennac to
products nun fa cturwl by Coe- ju jg g fm  f  tu»« « ««ni o^'be held in foor different loca-[ 
d n  Snnth had been m a iu ^  of pgf. A l the e tio m H ^ ^  beciaiuiiK Anc S . the US 
^leciaJ accoonts Both «ID con* pg| sda Oil which had a: I^Pttrirnent of Acriculture has
ttmie to headqpatter ta New  ̂jg decline, showed • announced

n -  f.

Polloc-nld today tha aine-tsaki. and Jimmy Johnaod Jr., 
fur-old hrothir of U -yenr^  1 »  brothnr. was pUyInc wtth a
Youvonae Johasn room. It discharged as the cirl
Wot and killed, her Wednesday LfM leevlac the bathroom, of.
ranmirng Ifioers samueed. sending e aluc

rwri/sM-« .iWI the trmMlv bc-|H>k> ^  bfeast. The Ctrl
i r S L i i -  dead ^  the ambulate cnrred at t t :»  a m. m the tath-

B of the Johnson home el' Also present in the home at 
W. Wh Youvomie Johnson the time of the sboodnc were 

in the bathroom, police two other cfaUdm and a woman
who was to help the Johnsons

was

• 1

♦41 *t c ih 'le LatilisTo 
Back Tower

f

Cutting The Birthday Cake

Yoch aty 'draws Estabtishnient of such an or-
roOowmc gr»d“*tion from the Dmmc Jnly. Odessa uaed W7.-l̂

University of Maryland, with a WDIW galons. or W of a ^
degree in chemical engineer- cent lesa due the sane month,™ ™ ****°" ^  

^ Mgggtr v tt tmployBd ln*a year ago. Big Spring need W . 
vnriaus marteting capacities by galhms. a p in  of 1 W per 
the Enjay Chemical Divisioa ef[
Standard 00 Company (N J.) 
for nine ycnrs He yomed Co»-| 
den'a petrochemical sales staff- 
I* Fchniary. IMS 

Waggner It a member of the! 
Hhnofi' Society of Proieesianal, 

and the Dhaois Statel 
Bar Aaeodation. He is an actlvei 
member of the Society of Plas
tics Engineers

Says Novels 
Not Obscene

tioa is desigDed to enable cot 
ton producers to engage in a 
comprebenstve setf-b^. vohn- 
tary program to extend markets 
for cotton.

Officials of USDA’s Consumer 
and Marteting Serrice said a 
proposal was •ubmitted and a 
hcarmg retpiested by the .Na
tional Cotton Coniici]

The nearest heanag will be

Meatgamery Ward tidt week M shserring Ms tftafl wkUi the 
M  aanfrersary In IM new lacaUen In High- to right)

Center, 
tradUMai cahe-cnItWg 
hig sale was h th e d . Mayor

memlac
r Mar-

her i f  C 
and Ed KeBcr. MmTs

»

Local Water Interests

COEPt’S CHBlSn. T « . (AP) 
—Texas oflldalB from G«v. 
John CoonaUy on down hart 
failed to recogaiae the ability of 
Mexican • Amerlcaas, nttonev 
William BoniOa, former presl- 
deot of a nattoaal orgaatmtlon 
tar Latia Americans, said 
Wednesday

Bonilla 
of Mexican-.
Democrats, BepubUcans

I, speaking at a meeting 
caa-Anencans, Aaxlos, 
Its, BepubUcans and la-

move their fnndturw—the fam
ily was preparing to move to a

Waher Grke, peace {nstlce, 
ruled late Wedoesday that the 
shooting was acddentaL 

PoUce said that after the acci
dent young Jimmy Johnson, 
terrified, ran sad hid in a va
cant lot, but was shortly located 
and taken wHb his mother tp a
local hospital where they were 

B girl's fa-

ber represenUUves. said Mcxl-UNS

traated for shock. The 
ther was at work in the oO fields 
at the time of the accident and 
was not located until Wednesday 
afternoon.

Bom June tS, IMS. in Murphv, 
N. C., Youvonne Jokaaon at
tended Cedar Crest School here. 
The fsndly moved to Big Spring 
from Midland ta December,

Americans are fonniiig| Services will be Frid^ at S
omrehi.m. at Trinity Baptist

Labeled Selfish Àt Hearing
CUude Craven, pastor, «ill 

be In Trtn-

ob|ectioai to'the atateichamnaa from Victoria, saxl 
m e nearest beanag will be » , *****̂  ***“ ' ■»*«*■ tanrd ‘ has found h

IhS i M oÍ iÍ b"  ’ * V S ^ Í !S !^ D c ¡^ a r t 2 íS lg f  Y bias» at critics|dmtrable to m ise  the GBRA

HOUSTON (AP>-A fonner, proposal pronles for a co ieri*^ sa M ^ W eS S  *****’‘^  ^  ÍT b S rd  to iL Ír il OPP«*»«*̂
A gradnate of De Paul Unlvcr-,KiaseT InsUtatc sex fesearcber;pnigram of cotton research and boos voiced al a series of meet logical November election for the

“ ** "  throughout the state the;*** ^  water of the Gnada
past several weeks. itupe Xlver, mio separate en

DwaoerWi for Tower”  in an 
effort to gain a voice In Austin 
and Washiiigtoo. officiate. Burial will

i. h n » ,  rn .U e.1 c( tbe
U afW  a  UalUd u t u  Antrl- r « * »  r a in ]
c »  O t e -  (LUM O. ^

He said many “feel that Wag- Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Johnson; 
goner Cair would not do nnyltwo sisters. Kaywanna and 
better than Republican Sen.lcorptray Johnson; two brathen. 
John Tower.”  |jimray Jr. and BiDy Don, all

of the home

shy. Smith became asaeciated has testified that seven paper-iPriMnotioa. to be admhiistered 
with Continental Can for eight-back novels the government con-1by a cotton board composed of 
years, snhmgftrtly accepting a tends are obscene do not exceed.«»to« producers nominated by
position la new product tales 
wtth tha Cabot Corporation. He 
has been with Coaden smee De
cember, IMS.

Smith's pmlntinnil assocu- 
ttons tadade the Soaety of Plas
tics Engineers and the Institute menf of 
ef Food Technologists

Potts Service 
Is Set Friday

pfesent dsy standards in thetr|^ibn producing organlzatioos 
descriptions of sexual behaviori**d selected by the secretary 
In this country. I®T agriculture.

Seven perMos and four firms' The program would be fl
are on trial In federal conrt nanced through aamssments of 
charged with intersute ship-|ll per bale from Upland cotton 

the allegedly obscene producers, to be coOected by 
books. i cotton handlers d esisted  by

Dr. Wardell B. Pomeroy, now the cotton board. Collections 
a New York City mamage coun-ifrom any producer who did not Claude W. Soowdea. n . died atjcomisel ftir the anthorlly. 
sekr. testified Wednesday each «uh to contribute would be re- I M a m la the Root Memorial

Aged C-City 
Man Succumbs

A lengthy barrage of ohjec- ***• 
tions came from spokesmen for 
the Gnadihipe-Blaaco River Au- 

Ithonty. Thor attack centered 
!on the basic water diyemons of 
the ptaa.

Loses Billfold 
In Busy 'Whirl'

U.S. Sellate Seat held by Tower, 
ftrst Repabttcan senator from 
Texas since thè IMhs. ‘

“ We feet that Waggoner Carr 
had the opportunity as a mem
ber of the Texas House and as

Knott Meeting 
Slated Tonight
The Knott community meeting

C01X)RAD0 CTTY

Inf the books have some worth funded upon written appUcatinn Hospital after a long Qlae»

Presentmg the GBRA'i opto-; but he has done nothing
jkms was Victor W. Bouldin a: The •'TUt-A-hidrr nde at the ** “ “

(SC) — water lawyer bora Houston and nm iral located on the Highland Tower, be
Center parking area made aerare 

too moch to sutt Israel Or

^  ***" Sel fOT « P ffl. tOdSy 10

because thev make known to the 
!)ess educated that various types 
jof sexual activity exists ta to- 
jday's cofnnumity.

. pie of Shame", "Passion Car 
!r o o » r . and "Vlrgms. Inc ”

As a adentist. I beUeie 
_  . ¡knowledge is valuable, no mat-
Pallbearers h a v e  been an- ^  thTt>pe.”  he said 

■ouDccd for sendees Friday at, ^  b,̂ >ks listed In the 
M a m for Grover C. Potts. I n c lu d e  "Orgy
hmc-time Bic Spring business-Iq ^ .. ..5^ «  5^ -^  ■ sin Sem- 
BM died hwa W a d M s ^ l^ . Hunger". “Tern-

Pallbearers w ill  be Roy 
Brace. Noel Morgan and I 

ig Spring;
.Ainswor^

of Sterling City, and (>ne ¿divkluals and one
Sprhiger of toves^^Jíe Kan ^  ,̂„111 resled their cases

Services will be m the NiUey- ^ j,jnpsdjy without presenting

Rev R F Polk. Ftrrt Bapfisti 
Chvrh. offtcistmg Burial »ill' .**.11
be bi Montvale Cemetery. Ster-, KlloOre Will 
hng City. , ^  .  .

®»*” **̂ i Teach Printing«  ‘ -m ji '* nMr Rim.' 9

Assessments would start at thei Rep. Dick
was joined by State
Cbnr of VIrtona. » h o ¡Í S ; *•‘*■***■7

tmonnifi« nf th* mimm« *** *■** 24. I « l .  lu had been retarded as a key , -
1W7 Coleman County, and married member of Gov. John Coonal-i Ortega’s billiold. containiiig

*'*’*** 'Rhoda Adams S ^ . 24. IfU. in ly’s tegislative team. flM . got loat la Ote whirl anS
All interested persons sre in-,the McKinzie cornmnnity in! a uortlon of Yartwroueh’s re- •“ * **•" * * "

iTiad to testify at the pubbe Mitchea County. A retired farm- pK- Vnuauned at statements -------------------------------
heanags After study and,er, be had come to M itchell^  Mrs W. M. Burnet of Wlro-

nigbt. officers said.

_ ,grounds FoOowtag the business
meeting, there «rin be an Ice 

¡cream supper and a period of 
said, has “ beenidomino and 42 playing AO area 
of the po^tial residents are u i ^  to attend. 

Mexkaa-American votes.'
Many, he said, feel that "noth 

iag would be gained by support 
tag Carr but we might gain
something by supporting Tower,

Hudson aO of Big Spring; Seth; books were silently
Bailey and dell Ainswortt, ^ad by the Jury last week

the * SftW nennen." near Run
nels Juator High School, from;
1429 to 1994 He isief owned and KILGORE. Tex (AP) — KiJ 
operated aa altera tioa shop at gote College has been selected

analytu of the evidence 
tented at the hearing 
will issue a recommended de- 
clsMO on the proposal

e pre- 
rSPA

Mother Kills 
Self, 4 Kids

Coumy as a young boy. He was berly. speakh« for the Texas 
a member of the Gospel Misstoo committee for a Balanced 
Pentecostal Church Water Plan.

Funeral services wifl be held Remarks made recenUy m 
Friday morning at 19 o'clock in'R®*»**®® *>7 Connally to the 
the Kiker and Son Chapel with effect that opponents of ^  
the Rev. J W. Hurt of Com- »*»*r plan were being “ setflsk'; 
manche officiating. Bunal will «tMl "provln cttr »ere (RHtaM-- 
he in TeeviUe Cemeters. *>7 Burnet.

A d n u t^  that the ^oup

I "Ilf our efforts help re-elect him.

O IL REPORT

Sur\i\ors are one son. Oorge
.S Snowden. Colorado City one nature

ofj
»nkilife lovers sbe'

ci~ 4  represents «ras very likely • pro- 
\emon ^  j^icatkui to pre-daughter. Mrs

_ Wapelo. Iowa: two fartuhers. E d____ .
JEFFERSON, Ohio (AP)—A Snowden and Charles Snowden. ^ rr

wman apparently threw her (Colorado Citv„ ant eight grand- **** persons were
f w  rtiildren into a farm pond children and one great grand- 
drowning them, then drmmed rujui

setfish
The GBKK focused-much of

Dawson, Sterling 
Gain Locations

Resigns City Job
Edna Owen, a pobce radio dis

patcher here since April 1$. 19U. 
resigned Wednesday, according 
to Jay Banks, police chief. He 
said Miss 0»-en cilad personal 
rea.sons in her letter of resigna- 
tkn. No replacetnent has yet 
been announced.

Dawion and Sterling rouatiesl 
have lacations. !

Texaco wiB seek

Vebb Air Force Base bv the Texas Education Agency 
of four Texas juawr

colleges to start a graphic arts î.̂ 5!"  **” **!. ^  
priatt^ program '4eneva.«n-the-Lake.

The college has installed a The body of Mrs

herself, coroner J, R Higerd 
said today.

The tragedy, ruled homicide 
and suicide by Dr. Higerd. oc
curred Wednesday night on a

the GW! 
at 1341

OAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

City Officials In 
Austin Parley

Bank.«
dty attorney, 
poBce chief.

Kept Up Pace

MARKETS
UIVfSTOCK

eosr wosTM lAet — ewt̂
•MS •• <•«♦» t»Mn » S -BW (Mn>■»»■1 BWB». aMS I«Mn «MS m>4 t4J»r ».•rs mu aMS t1 «MNy arti«»-r wwo»« B»OW; n wn M: CW4(* »«••»SM aW cWk« MWBJI

•W a»aS »»B W i IMS 8 «S;___  „  ----- BJSBW.SWm B. m ImI•; US u  nm-um vt » »  vm  M tmn n n r  m. u  r  M
5 COTTON

I (irw voa« uei-ci W naan *oó̂  S«i

N» 1 Nk Ib

caaWr BS
STOCKS»  »»wtn a

WA at noon today for Austm

two-year couree W graphic arts 
for aO departments of a priatiag 
pitat.

Thn plant will be housed W
s new bolkUng with extensive

Its attack on the proposal la fonuation
plan liy which San Aatonk) ̂  of Laraesa: uw « ■*»« «a. t twi; a»»i'i h.

k j A X O  H n c  N r i f  Roukl receive a source of sur-!ta Dawuoa County to the No. 2 o r w J T * ‘ 5  
P 4 A  KJ n o s  r lO r  Up- Barrow, which spots 1.9B3 feriiJSTw^LrC

per Tiudalnpe River Basin at ék. n-rta ms imm I **
the pro)ecl5^ doptin Creering ^  ^  *>*W*«N
Dam on the Rimiro River uul ' ^  * * * • « * * * “  «̂

WASHINGTON (AP) — A from the authority's Canyon.»-*-*". TftP survey.
Patricia Rn«* rorrign Affairs subcom- Dam at New Braunfels In Sterling Countv. the Paro- K ^iSiTXi.TaJw r 5 T  Ti'•SKIi'**'**' * * ^

Smith. 23. was pulled from the ndttee says the North Atlantici Efforu by San Aaloaio to ob-idita] Bade (dear Forti) wfU h eiT rT S i»t..S r'~
IS-foot-deep pond after the bod- Treaty Organization "has notltato water from the Canyon g/ ,,̂ 1 r.i.AHXivwM
tos of her foor children were kept pace wtth developments la'rMervoir have been a center ot to the No. 2 Foster.,-« wei •• m w  t«m mS» H t l i

am  cm

iJ n J 'w T Ä i j ï . T î r -  *'
WALL i T t i r r................

^ Wrr»H alili unm,«»M W r»M»T LAcMIan H JB - 1 m•W an« *Mf IMm m L«Wr I Anwrkat

■* <« 
• *  I B  M m.. w*... 7J

AM«rkMi Mnf'l IH» ♦ Aw»»r)cM e»»t uWna 1 Am»rtr*n TM A TH
Ur*w*BH

found noattog on the water. The Europe and In the rest of the bitter tiUgatk* f”r " * c a d e  and'̂ î tich spoU 9M feet from thè Mi Ìm* W p "àk tSi i *»**'*Wwi stMi
chiMren were Kevtn. 4 Kathv.l»wld ”  thè rase is now before the Tex-inorth Itoe and 7W feet from IheiIÌl •*. i r i i ^  ' ...........................  *5

equipment, and the student can 2. Kasandra. I. and Keith. 2 And the subcommittee, con- •* Supreme Court on an appeal ¡¡^  section 2442. Itt'TCnwèvT«Ai!£M Tw t  Y\tm ' ■-■■-"V.V.IV.::”,:'.:’.'.
.T® detennine hts speciality after a months a throe-month stii^- « n « y . I* "Ules west of S leriiiig i!:* ..«"^  'KT ¿T J lS  J - t S  k«*-—  o »":::::::::::::::::::. .7

the alliaace. laid a major share Fra"k Gurnard. GBRA board|(^ u ^  j.MO fmf wr«^ b -b b  Tie »mm». ...... ...............................  «r»basic cour*oouUTiee on reviaaa ot me 
■ew Texas Code of Crintoal 
Procedure

The Friday cowifimee m at 
tog at the CooBodoro Perry 
Hotel win be a oneway affair.

months
Mrs. Smith had beee sepv- 

; rated from her husband. Wil-
O l d f i m e r S  F i o u r c  January, HigerdV A Q T im e r h  r i y u i c  ^ ^  sbe had
Out Her Age 'been despondent

PAYsoN. Ariz. (AP) -  poDy¡ Solicitofs Named
Brown, who win reign as qoeen • ^
of the Payson Rodeo later tMs Ml ^ iT y  L » n a r g e

a year
ago the new code has come nn- 
der heavy fire from tow cn-
tercemcat offinah and the com- nmiith. refuses ta teO her age 
■Bttae wfH make recmmwndi- But old-timers figure It this 
tions wWdi win be passed on to « ly
the Isgtslature tar cenrtderstwu | o i’ Msode, a mule down st

'Tonto Ba.sm. Is 90. When
P u h i i r  foaled. ^  er hours and one wtth
K U O f/C  K e c o r a s  ,C J*. * p*™ « For uT pair

.................... !? I b a n »-eek.< talesmen have been
SSL*« M iwm MfTvicT COW ...iPoUv, tlw I9es beanty heavv nressure as a iv-

•• 'jijj, ^  (Hsignintled citiaens call- 
liig police »hen the talesmen

of the blamr on the U S govern
ment. ’Tiitil very recently,”  it 
said, "our efforts to bring the 
other members of NATO into a 
meaningful partnership have 
been n rad lc. inadequate and 
marked by tnconristendes ”

|M4RTI\

Minor Mishaps 
On Police Report

COMPLETIONS
O»»* CWm«cM ........,rM»l*M» K<MM ......N* IS e* en» MMwr« On NilM fi«« I Fir»»*,n ............

•« L«
SAC

«■» ••«.IB Tir tm*

Two more door-to-door sales
men found (be going* rough ta 

. Big Spring Wednesday. Both 
charged.wtth sottcttlng aft 

hours ¿to one wtth

___________________ ¡STERLING
M— A Qy

¡DAWSON .iSr'Tf
, Only three minor acddeiusj r-tn- •«• i sw«MwM,i5Ur*ii''*Li

Aecid.nfolly Shot ¿ i
•w  « n *  Am  m  M ctiaa « A B .jn w T *  m  nm«M • IM mWi|«M i.m mm » t mnt i
M W»««A It a n  MBlng « •  trn*m» AT, TAA mnmt, tmm 

I »Mt M IMrMM C»r.

e*r»**»»t OMrtn
I e r»M W  LI«» ........ Ommm Il»c«r«c .
C«n»r«< TiNeher, <« » » tJT^ Orn* Am»TK«n

imast be somewhere around 94

fMMc«,trtbute to a pionaer cattle knocktag
■OW AtfTOtMOMjSS , j---------------------fern »  OM»««e t>»»*i aao. Pmtmi 1 ‘S C CMn. Oif Trm̂ mt Car«.. r*ma«W'

, Involved were the cars oi
Gary R Bradbury, Webb Air Hollingsbead. 1317 E le v e n th ; 

Force B a se , told Air PoUce Place, and .Walter Junior Good-' 
Wednesday afternoon that he win. 9311 Drexet. at IIN Elev- 
had accidentally shot himself to enth Place; the car of Patricia 
the foot with a .22-caUbre nfle L. Henderson. 1918 E. 14th, 
while he was en route for some which struck a curb at Elev- 
off-base target practicing. He enth and Gregg; and the cars 
was treated and released for a of Ben Rodrieun. 147 NE Sth. 
minor wound between the sec- and Clarence Yaaex. 844 Notan. 
ond and third toes of his left at Northwest Seienth and Doug- 
foot .las.

I MeSMIra LBt laa«

Cuw oaHotlWwWn
I-1I

Lie«.! Amanea»‘■^1 Ja»M L La«W>N» ....

• • • % a«a a«a »•» a aa 
•••••«aaa»•»•••a

»»aaa««»»aaa 90•WMI awn THA
a «» a a «rwwWvWv - STH

Attempt To Kill Flow 
Foils, Moy Hove A Hole

¡Anniversary Of
w • PñOT. 1 xïT —11 i  k 1 —Kéw urmicé- 9^ ip f^  on-w»w  1 Vt i i II Ic N p n riw e u r
vSSTim ot^  riaa L».«

The first attempt to kU thetiiisuiled on the wcD hy
flow o f -------- -■ *—  - - - - —
Roden

r ^  and disttnate (rorajand the gas and distillate w u 
Oil Co. of Midland No. {carried away from location

LN»»r Var» Caniraf .................... 2
jJ^WAmarh*» A»Mf«a ...........  BH

...................   y *
e«»»*- Wafwal Cat . . . . . . . . .  n w w a

I Gam«!» ........................  aaw
JP;

ItoWi^Ma .................aaatolZ— ••• •••aaaa*aaaaa«aa« SDt e ?  .........................  B»î*” ! »f*T  ̂..........................  WH
JP;

Adalr'SSL?“ ou............................
i*'!?**^ I'** ...............«.._JSO

jocatlon îSS!SfîS ............
fi *2**® U'»»I..>toM«ti(toal Wink-ithroaiih tour'̂  reitof ltow--4wo-Í¡°25^ 5%S 2 * .- ...............

•t« ■

r fiá
BERLIN (AP) -  East Ger

many is planning its first Mg 
„ . celebration of the anrivereary

ca. ma iar^* ear« of the Rertm wall The Commu
nist harrier will be five years

’ Í

1er County wildcat, failed when wtth diameters of »^-Inches and .ÎÎ..T..Î:.:*:........... S>t
íñ íÍ fí. P»™ P««brtoe,ibe other two being 4-inches in ITS'̂ a ‘’Ôl ................. f î

I down the drtopipe tn theVaw n :di,meter. , ^2 «  ^

" Ä ; "  Si,.! w  e
iMtu e l&
v u «n p . oumrvers la m x ;.J * * /«® « billJhe flow Ip u"T  g sT T :? :..:.............. . «

, I there e &  is a bole to th e  2 * ^  hoto w *  d r ia ^ t a ^  .............. ^
' — ------- . .  . . adequato quantities to brtiw aito ww««ee«w ..............

«  _  old Aug 19
y ^ E A T H E R  The private West Berlin in-
rvfcBS » fonnation agency IWE uM the

» a ^ id a v  of Malory,”  wtth téie%-isinnsur»
<wrw a»« «aiTama aaat taaéwrf aM Fri'and radio brnadcusts, a poradg 
T 'm S n U i^ m ^  « *• and a demoastration

lOî H--------------- “SOUTMWtlTTfKÂ  -  Ctaw#v

s3Yfc?^Tî.,*T’'H‘«r' Regrets Landing
r I f Í /

M A TU M S
seetNO ...........

«•••«•••aaa •'
1 •«## .W
♦ »a«» »«••»♦•« V — a a «baa

vor* fi
...VI

s  LONDON (AP) -  A govern 
a  mem spokesmaa has the S Hou* to ronmone that It r»- 
2  gretted that a private plane 
»  , carrying Frank Sinatra aad his 
V young bride. Mia Farrow, had 

wten oi « St a.» n̂-otieuutoy been given perinls-
&  ^  t  H  ^SSL2r*S:^: »lot to land at a Royal Air S  Ml w m  Force field Sunday,

I .

x'r

drillpipe or that the string has 
parted Those sourc* calculated 

I that the leak—whatever it is— 
I to be around S.i 
the surface.

That trouble was discovered 
when it eras determined that 

I the brine was not going to the 
bottom to the hole, but was I Iraving the drillpipe above that 

I point
A hqtotlag unit now has been

driMiig mud had been provided
Present ptoin are to pull the : 

feet behm drillptpe to below the potati 
where the leak exists Then new ! 
pipe win he run ta and another | 
effort wOl be endertaken tô  
mimp the brine and chilling' 
fhtid down to the three-foot sec- j 
tion prndiicikg the gas and dis-i 

♦tfliate

■»«••«aaa

SER\T2 
.YOU

c-sovfs c. eom .
Hi p » q> I t  Ihr m n m  n t  *  *>— Ä  ' s S

ISÓB» W jfe "

Weather Forecast

: ** «pectgd that thè flow can
ì ed aboet midiiight July Ì?a !to  kilirt and then thè w tf jw t 

«  I In le*  than thrw hours thè 
straera to gas and distillate II

Thereiay alghCt weather wfll he ratoy ta 
U rli of the lakes. Ptaint. Plaleaas. Gtof 
Conto end

aed thè Ohio.

CnraHoM. R w tt he wanner 
to New Etoltoad. Ihn lake», a a tn i Ptotoi

and Middle and i
per Nisskwlpp) vaüeys. It wfll be realer 
the Parlflr Nerthwert and thi 
(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

ra to gas
was unloadinig caught fire and 
burned out to control flvn'dayt 
before the bla* was extin

ta rondiUoa to rusurao driOhig 
on its ».on-foot EOenbuiier 
contract

Tha important extoorer. 
miles northwest to Kermlt

guished by Paul (Red) Adair to;t.9(9 tart frnm nortii n d  west 
Houston ¡Raet to section 24, block C-23,

Ob J«ly a  • control bond wasjPSL sw ey .

YOyvqHBS ^ NSO«. aa* U  
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22 Spettad
24 B«for«
25 Ancient I
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33 Layer of
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Receives Top Honor
Jehiay Walker, right, was honored Taesday 
evealng as the Allis Chalmers dealer of thè 
month la rigid rompetMoa with snmr S.NI 
dealers ever the roaatry. The veteran of 29* 
vears as as AC representative was given a 
handsome plaqne by R. E. Bnse, Anurilln 
branch manager, left. His wife. Myrtle, was 
presented a bèantifil silver set with serving

pieces. Selectinn is made on the basis of 
sales, parts, shop and business management 
as well as facilities. The Walkers are cnm- 
pletlng a acw bniMing and extenshe Im
provements. R. L. (Yanfnrd, district maa- 
ager, arranged a dinner in the Walkers* 
honor. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

British Compromise May 
Cause Commonwealth Crisis
LONDON (AP) -^Prime Min

ister Harold Wilson and key 
ministers are moving toward a 
compromise with the rebeUioiis 
white rulers of Rhodesia that 
may cause a major Common
wealth crisis.

This flows from a reappraisal 
of basic British policy toward 
the problems of Africa and rela
tions with new nonwhite, mem
bers of the Commonwealth.

The reappraisal has been car
ried out in the light of several 
realities weighing on WUson’s 
sorely pressed Labor govern
ment:

HOLDING OUT
—Nine months after renounc

ing London's authority, the 
breakaway regime of Prime 
Minister Ian Smith still is bold

ing out in Rhodesia against a|the Smith regime, 
worldwide campaign ^  sane-! MOMENT OF TRUTH 
tipns led by Britain.

—Plagued by their own money
All this has brought the Wil 

son government to what may 
.w w . ***" *0 some a moment ofemergency, the British want humiliating truth

desperately to be rid of a costly 
quarrel that is gobbling up pre
cious resources and menacing 
prized investments.

—Any settlement with Smith 
which fails to put Rhodesia’s 
African majority in. power is 
likely to be seen by the new 
Commonwealth nations as a 
selkMt of African interests.

—Only last week. Common
wealth Relations Secretary Ar
thur Bottomley confessed in 
ParUament that Britain has no 
power to enforce her wishes on

CROSSWORD P l l Z L E
ACtO SI

1 LotM n-riggtd 
d^ip: variant 

4  Tropicol fru it 
10 iHMCt
14 FrorKh'ichool
15 Gumbo
16 Golden tool
17 S hip'i rope
18 Authentic 
1? The Emerald

' Itle
20 Anguiih 
a  Spotted
24 Before
25 Ancient Ironion
26 —  tru ly
27 W itohoirad dog 
31 Aviotiort

authority: obbr.
33 Loyor o f point
34 A  fto te : obbr.
35 27 A enm , for 

instarKO
38 Flew
40 Regulota
41 Fear
42 Port o f "m  bn"
43 Augments
44 Color
45 W ater o ff 

Aloeko: 2  words
47 Companion o f 

feather 
49 Metal
51 Combining form; 

rww
52 Adjusted
54 ShedR compound 
58 M r. Coward

59 Smoll b it
61 Coronet
62 Highway sign: 

d io rt form
63 Cools
64 Poplor
65 Facility
66 Portable shelter
67 Hockneyed

DOWN
1 Piquoncy
2 Reverberate
3 South A frican 

Dutch
4 Type o f school
5 Port o f e tc
6 Stockade
7 Presidential 

rticknortte
8 Rood-building 

machiné
9 Dinrter courM

10 Another k irx l o f 
school

11 Procurers o f 
worms: 2 words

12 W inter athlete
13 Inclinet
21 In tro ru itiy i 
23 N ut

25 Lotin-Amerieoi* 
cowftry; obbr

27 Begone! ‘
28 Boy
29 Bcouty solan 

equipment:
2 words

30 Letter; chiefly 
B ritid f

32 Adversories
35 Trigonometric 

fuTKtion
36 Knot
37 M im  LorKhester
39 W olk in certoin 

* way: 2  words
40 Vehicle
42 Skin blemish
45 W aist
46 —  —• a pin
47 " U  Plume de 

mo — "
48 Pacific greeting 
50 Slacken
53 AAuciloge
54 For feor that
55 O oth from bark
56 Russian 6 ty  ’’
57  ReosoiMbte 
60 High cord in

pinochle

The truth is that Britain — 
mightle.st power at the Utm of 
the century — now has neither 
the resources nor the political 
resolve to crush a rebellion of 
250.000 determined white colonl- 
ais

Compromise, accordingly, has 
been accepted by Wilson as the 
only practicable way out, even 
if it has to be a compromise 
with s man Bottomley once 
branded a liar and a rebel.

Wilson and the men immedi
ately around him are aware 
that the process of compromise 
will be convulsive both within 
the British Commonwealth and 
Cabinet.'

Believes Mr. 
Sam Would 
Be Plea$e4

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

new chairman of the Federal 
Power Commission told a group 
of Texans recently that the chief 
architect of the agency, the late 
Sam Rayburn of TeMs. would 
be pleased if could see how it 
tiMiperating.

Rayburn wrote bills which 
created the commission and oQi- 
er ihdeoendent agencies In the 
1930s. He was. on the Hou.se 
Commerce Committee.

Lee White, a lawyer-engineer 
from Nebraska who is chair- 
inan of the commission, spoke 
to the Texa.s Breakfast Club, 
which meets twice a . ippnth. 
White was an aide to Presidents 
Kennedy and Johnson before go
ing to the commission.

White said the decisions of the 
commission, which has regula
tory powers over interstate 
operations of the electric power 
and natural gas industries, are 
corporate o|mions arrived at 
through independent thinking of 
the five commissioners.

The forerunner of the present 
commission was established in 
1920 with the secretarin of 
Army, interior and agriculture 
as its members In 1130 legis
lation sponsored by, Rayburn 
was enacted to make the com- 
mi.sslon an independent agency, 
with its members appointed by 
the president.

Noting that the commission 
makes decisions affecting tens 
of millions of Americana- 
through its fixing of rates on 
electric power and natural gas. 
White said that if Rayburn could 
look over the shoulders of the 
five commissioners as they 
come to a decision he would be 
assured that his objective of 
making federal regulatory bod
ies genuinely independent agen
cies had been attained.

A Texas member of the com
mission, Laurrence O’Connor 
Jr., formerly of Houston, is one 
of the regular attendants of the 
Texas s^reakfast Club.

H e r e  s  t h e  c a r .
Plymouth Belvedere

i .

HATER HELL 
DrUUng P u p s

CleaBMrts
Dealer for FRH Panpi

Chorlie Minchew
EX 9-4NS R t 1, Bex IB

H e r e ' S  t h e  d e a l . . .
What a deal! Special low price to start with.
Top-dollar trade for your car. A go-all-the-way 
deal so we can keep our sales success going.
A right-now deal that saves you dollars.
Everything to make it a good time to go Plymouth Belvectere.

%

H e r e ' s  t h e  d e a l e r . . .
. . .  a follow-up-the-sale dealer
who gives you good, courteous service,
factory-trained mechanics,
parts c\vallability and,excellent financing.

AUTNOmZf0  O fA L fM ^ C H R Y S L E R
H U y  MOTOR! COOfiOMnOO

Big Spring Chrysler-Plyinoiith •  600 E. 3rd, Big Sprii«, Texas

Augus t  V a l u e s
G O O D ^ ^ E A R

AUTO & STORAGE BAGS
Ml ft hMvv VHfi vTxyT *
IMS4. FrtH M  c tw r « M l M

2 BAGS 25«*

(.(Him! \K SIKVM I M’H lU
A fW r W tw r  b m AH mO «Wf c Wvt •a m m t turn- i m m t i t» pcM tct M v r a«wm  la 
Ira k i, ptmm. oata A riaaaT. Maga at kaaw  taava (ar aaraAMty wO itrirn tm . RaN
M a g m  Maa'a SMM. LoMaa' 1MS4. Fraa»a< ctaar wM i laa M m . M  ana a r nw ra tato |

TUBE-TYPE

4 FOR

jer

r r T
r

n " TTTT“1

;
---- -i

r

Gai a Good Ivy on Thota OiicontiniMd Traad-Doaign Al-WaatW "42" Taat

All with TUFSYN and 3-T NYLON
Tu fsyn—tough^t rubber «ver uned in Goodyear Tiren.

TUBELESS

4 FOR

6.7B>1S Nylon Block wall
EIm  H4. I t .  Tor ft.M  I«. mé 4 OM T im  lo Trodo

7J0-14-6.70-15 Nylon Blockwoll
fWe Pod I b Tor II-M  I o ood 4 OM Upm  to Trodo

FAM Ol S , I W I T A R
ALL-WEATHER *̂ 42”

ONLY 1.50 W EEKLY

NO LIM IT " GUARANTEE
i •••»POR  ̂triO 

f m ort M.RR0 
I aoO Canaoa

FREE MOUNTING
FRU 10-POINT SAPITY CHICK 

RRAKKS—STURINO—IXHAUST—TWfS— 
iNOINB-RATTiKY—SHOCKS.

Nfinor EoRine 
Tune*

to ltoar p a r ti a itra  X naaOadt

$ 1 2 6 6 ( CyttaOtr —

W a w ill tuna up yoa r ong iM  
and a d ju tt a loctrica l ty ito a  
fo r amooth oconom ical par- 
focaanco. (M oat U.S. Cora.)

Big Capacity—Badget Priced
F IL T E ^ L O

WASHER
OWaitacf ap la 14 Ua. of

Mixed, Heavy Fabrica. 
OThree Waxk — Twa 

Rtame Tempera tare* 
OThree Water Levela — 

Save Hat aad Cold 
Water.

$177.77
Na Maaey Dawa!
$2.25 A WEEK

G.C. BIG SCREEN 
PORTABLE TV

WU
IIIIN NOW 1 4 9 “

NO MONEY DOWN! 
$2.25 A WEEK

NO MONEY DOWN! — UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

Battery Buy!

West Texas Title Co. 
Announces
the removal of 
their offices to

109 W est -4th
AM S-2407 Big Spring, Texas

HIGH TREAD  ̂
USED TIRES '

Now
J u tt $13.75

' a Too good to racap 
* Whitr or DlockwalU

Big powar! Small ^  
price, and it'a a %  ^  
Goodyear! ‘ f ^4

A UP .1 -

RETREADS
B WHITE OR

BLACK W ALL '
•  ALL SIZES 

Plus Tax ai>d 
Racappabla T ira

RIB
HI-MILER 

• TRUCK 
TIRES

FaBMBi Tread 
Deatca Praved 
IB NWaaa Of 
Mlleg Of Hard 
Drtvlag Service
TUFSYN 
RUBBER A
J-T NYLON

trM IT«T

»IM IM  taa l«CIM 
ara aaa • M tsaa« twr'tr-O- »

LADY VANTTY

ELECTRIC
KNIFE

0  2 HOLLOW GROUND 
HAVKRLY EDGED 
STAINLESS STEEL 

BLADES
EREE CARVING FORK

$8.95

in PC.
Socket 

Wrench & 
Tool Set

HRST TIME 
EVER OFFERED 

AT THIS LOW
• PRICE

S18JI5 '

4M  R U <r'ritr'->v)r.daf̂ :r c LARRY OSBORN, MOR
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W EST TEXAS  
'ORIGINAL'' 
DISCOUNT 

CENTER

Opei^ 9-9 Mon.rSat. 
1-6 SUNDAY

-T>

FREE PARKING 
USE OUR LAYAWAY 

2303 Gresre -  AM 7-2586

BOYS' JEANS

• 1 3 V 4 - O I .

DENIM “  

Mochint Washoblf 

Retail 2.95

LAYAW AY NOW FOR 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

MEN'S

JEAI4S
\

I

13V4-OZ.

DENIM
•  MACHINE WASHABLE 

RETAIL S3.9S 

GIBSON'S LOW,

LOW PRICE

CLOSEOUT

ALL GIRLS' AND LADIES'

SHORTS
HURRY WHILE SELECTION 

IS GOOD

GIBSONS 
LOW, LOW 
SPECIAL 
PRICE

CLOSE-OUT

RECORD SALE 
ALL ALBUMS

Reg. 87* 
Reg. 1.47 
Reg. 2.27 
Reg. 2.87 
Reg. 3.67 
Reg. 4.47 
Reg. 5.27 
Reg. 7.37 
Reg. 9.27

3P IEC E  
LUGGAGE SET

NO. 1400

i  --U Ì

•  CHOICE OP COLORS: RED, GREEN, BLUE 
OR GREY— WASHABLE VINYL CO VER IN G - 

FIBER GLASS IMPREGNATED MOLDED 
SIDES. RETAIL 24.9S

QQ Dovii 
W ill Put 

In Layaway

* REGULAR GRIND*

ALL GIRLS' AND U D IES '

SUMMER BLOUSES
•  A LL POPULAR STYLES AND COLORS

GIBSON'S

LOW SPECIAL _

PRICE

GIBSON'S 

LOW, LOW PR icr

DECKER'S SHUR-KRISP

BACON
•  14.B. PXO.

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
P R IC E .i...........

DISCOUNT PHARMACY

FRUIT FRESH
•  FOR FREE^INGjf OR CANNING FRESH 

f r u it s — STOPS BROWNING— PROTECTS 

FLAVOR—ADDS VITAM IN C ~^

GIBSON

PHARMACY

PRICE

REG. $1.00 VALUE

ALKA
SELTZER

•  3-TABLET SIZE 
REC. VALUE Ck EA.

GIBSON

PHARMACY

PRICE

GERBER'S

STRAINED BABY 
FOOD and JUICES

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

SUPREME

“NEW” Z A N Y -  
SNACK CRACKERS

•  ONION FUNIONS— SESAME 

SILLYS—CARAWAY CRAZYS

YOUR

CHOICE

JERGEN'S LOTION

BfG  MPN S IZE /

Igoz
FREE O npener
•Pw* ».k. k»,

' I * '(J em en s

IM  VALUE

». o  T l'a M

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

K  SUDDEN BEAUTY

SPRAY DEODORANT
1,00 VALUE

GIBSON'S

LOW, LOW PRICE.

HEAD AND  

SHOULDERS

Shampoo

LARGE TUBE 

1.10 Value

GIBSON'S 

LOW, LOW
I

PRICE

TROL

SHAVING CREAM 
Professional Size

1.00 Volut 
GIBSON'S \  
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

IV

ADDS 

TO TH 
HOUSI 

REG. I 

GIBSG 

LOW I

^  «V
r - U.«

-  , ¡a - - r  ■
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G IB S O N '

G I B S J ) N ’ S
p r e s e n t

B O N A N Z A  S A V I N G S
Ita

N?Lt
*<A.

POPULAR

TV-HIT
G A M ES

S-*J

Fun packtd board g*m«t from tb« mo«t tuccataful TV show«. 
H«r« ar* gamat that lb# anfirt famtfy can anjoy. . .  (2 to 4 play* 
ara) Thay'ra loadad anih all tha mtrigua artd axcitamant of your

.. YOUR CHOICE
■ THC waCKIIIT SMIMN TMf MMY CAMI IT  GIBSON'S
c. the atvER iv H tu a iL u ts  came 
0. THE CREEN actft
E. the orncui

lunoNM. rooTwu leacue ca'ae I

rr
L 'X

a-«As

r ii

r«^ Km
\

WOOD

IRONING TABLE
COMPLETE W ITH

•  SILICONE COVER
•  HEAVY DUTY PAD
•  LIGHT AND EASY 

TO HANDLE 
FOLDS FLAT

REG. 4.S8 
GIBSON'S
PRICE...............................

STEP N' STORE 
STOOL

ADDS 12 INCHES 
TO THE SHORT 

HOUSEKEEPER ‘ 

REG. 1.99 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE...........

Bath and Shower Mat
RUBBER
NON-SLIP

•  ASS'T. COLORS 

[GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE.............

ELECTRICORD

TROUBLE
LIGHT

t

25-rr.
h ea vy  duty

Rubber Ext. Cerd

REG. PRICE 
$2.59 

GIBSON'S 
LOW,
LOW

PRICE...........

WELLER '  NO. 8200

SOLDERING GUN

GUARANTEED FOR 1 YEAR

REG. $4.49 
GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE.........

INDOOR

ANTENNA

REG. 99c 
GIBSON'S 

LOW, LOW 

PRICE.........

0

USE OUR 
Instant Credit

NO INTEREST 
NO CARRYING CHARGES 

UP TO 10 MONTHS 
TO PAY

Open 9-9
1-î  SUNDAY

.-Sat.

FREE PARKING
USE OUR LAYAWAY

^ , ••

2302 GREGG AM 7-2586
TYPE 107

POLAROID FILM
BLACK AND WHITE

GIBSON'S I 

LOW, LOW 

PRICE

SUNDAY

G O LF BAGS

WASHABLE 
TYPE 

REG 10.95

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

PLASTIC

BATTERY BOXES
PROLONGS BATTERY 

LIFE — KEEPS BATTERY ACID

OFF FLOOR OF BOAT

Rtg. 4.99

HOT POROIO
C O N TIN T I IM a V M i

H *  M lIV tt P in  bM dia, I '  n ta a iia .. t  8 ^ .  M chH ^
i /r ,  7/U -, 1/r ;  4 II.»». fMiMH, */u-, * /r.
1 1 /U *. 1 /4 "; la.rfcama •».«*•.§ «.alw t w ttk aa .- 
yraaa bim t.  A 4 ..to r J /f-M .|/I"P .

M IY I: RaNb.«. fl« ilM « 4 N , r  ..» « m Im i,  «
is^ . (mwh. v »«* .«i/r, p /ir , I /r , ti/i*-,
1/4-, U/U*. P /r mmé I».
IM a.pM kM  la  N m n  Gaaaa Ptaaa H tofad la a  WNb 
Raain .a i«  Tray.

m

GIBSON'S 

LOW, LOW 

PRICE

MAM IN UXA

moriSSIONAL quality • UNCONDITIONAL OUARANTH

GIBSON'S ;
UNTOUCHABLE 
SPECIAL ------

R IO . S1J9

PORTABLE TOILETS
W ITH 6 DISPOSABLE BAGS

Rag. 3.88 
GIBSON'S . 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

GLASS TINT ' | tÍ ^

Inc.

'HLASSTliT

1' ^ ^ ,  4 Í  . - i

K eim ouT oi'^o» 
1 « *  SNOW,

*1 Wt \áot 9^
BM H B w  «^fG atgai 
e>«M««RLt RRRM.'

BLUE COLOR 
RETAIL 99c 
3 Annex Only

C

CAR WAXES

TURTLE W AX, SIMONIZ, 
BODY SHEEN, VISTA 

Voiuet To 1.49

Annex Only 

GIBSON'S 

LOW, LOW 

PRICE

C

AUTO

KOOL KUSHION

REG. 99< 

Annex Only

C

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

CAR CARRIERS
ALL
MODELS

•  ANNEX ONLY 

GIBSON'S 

LOW, LOW ^  

PRICE.................7 .

OFF
RIG.

PRICE

IN T IR I STOCK

;
j vr,,.

< j=- L
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CaHíson Hits 
What He Se^, 
Astros Suffer

Grand Slam Homer Gives 
ABClub Hi-Junior Win

Ride, Kelly, Ride
Thii iMks lik« a Kw ventea e( the old base- tan rkoat 9t “ slide, Kelly, slide!” AetoaUy 
the New York Nets’ fint tasemaa, Ed Kraae- 
peol erawM throagh the lef(s el Saa Fraa- 
daee’s Willy Maya U retrieve a ball threwi

by pitcher Jack Fisher la aa attempted pick 
off. The somewhat amazed umpire is Tom 
Gormaa. The Giaats woa 11-1. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Bob V eale's Pain

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
brand new world has opened for 
Johnny Callison — a 2h-20 
world.

Since the handsome Califor
nian put on glasses July 27th in 
Los Angeles his baseball nights 
have turned into day.

A struggling .276 hitter who 
appeared to have lost the power 
that made hlpi a $40,000-a-year 
outfielder, Callism is stroking 
the ball with his old authority. 
He has 16 hits in 31 at bats since 
putting on the specs.

“ It’s the glasses.-that made 
the difference,”  he said 
Wednesday night after going 
four-for-four, including a tiiide, 
with three runs scored and one 
tatted in as he helped the Phila
delphia Phillies to .a 74 victory 
over Houston, the club’s sixth 
straight victory.

“ The glasses have turned 
night into day. It’s like looking 
at a drawing that has no outline. 
Then when the outline is put in, 
you see it more cleaily.”

Callison has two doubles, two 
triples and two more runs since 
putting on the glasses. He’s 
boosted his batting average to 
.295, and perhaps evmi more 
important he once again looks 
like the fielder who has led the 
league in assists the past four 
years — a major league record.

Nike Gartman’s grand 
honMr in the sevuth did in 
Sammon’s Sporting Goods of 
San Angelo as the American 
Business Club team' of Big 
Spring grabbed an 84 victory in 
the f&st round of the District 
Hi-Teen playoffs h ^  Wednes
day night.

'The two teams noeeL.Jigij^ 
Friday evening at Johnny Stone 
Memorial Pan, and if a third 
game is necessary, it will be 
played here Saturday.

The locals only outhlt the vis
itors 8-7, and were tied 34 go
ing into the seventh. Gary Don 
Newsom and Richard Walling 
singled an d  Bill Burchette 
waUced to jam the sacks before 
Steve Russell walked to fcvce in 
a run. Ronnie Steen fanned and

sU^that made two out With the ABCen 
count two and three, GarUnan 
sailed the ball out of tta pan.
ABC loaded the bases again be
fore Newsom lofted out to left 
field

ABC drew first Mood when 
Newsom, safe on an error, ad
vanced on a double and scored 
pltdier. Priex Jones tied for 
San Angelo when he doubled 
and scored on an error. The lo
cals put together singles by 
Russell, Gartman and Larry 
McHurtrey for two more in the 
top of the sixth, but San Angelo 
came back to tie with singles by 
Karl Bystrom, Jimmy Bush and 
Roger Jeschke.

Steve Chancey, v^o pitched 
five innings for tan A n»lo, al
lowed six hits and itnici out 12

Mike Ingnm, who re- 
ieved, allowed two bits, struck 

out one. and was charg^ tvUb 
the loss. Five errors hurt San 
Angelo pitchers badly.

Ronnie Steen, who kept his 
seven hits scattered to gk the 
victory for Big Spring, struck 
out seven but walked none. His 
mates gave him almost perfect 
fielding support. The box score:

HOUSTON HNILAOaLeHl*

Passed To Dodgers
■y TIM *1

Bob Veale has a pain in the 
back. And he’s giving the Dodg 
era om; in the neck.

Los Angeles has faced the big 
Pirate pitcher twice this season 
and has collected a grand total 
of one unearned run, 12 hits and 
two walks off him. In beating 
the Dodgers 8-1 Wednesday 
night. Veak struck out 11, just 
as he did when he beat them 
beck la May.

It was Veale’s fint game in 
more than two weeks and the 
first complete game by a Pirate 
pitcher in 16 attempts. Veale’s 
back, the canse of his disap
pearance from Manager Harry 
Walker’s starting rotation, still 
bothered him a little Wednes
day, he said, partlcalarly when 
he ran or bent down to field a 
grounder.

But when he pitched, the pain 
was Inflicted mainly on the 
Dodgers.

Los Angeles, in the meantime 
would like to foiy t all about 
Veale, the Pirates and the whole 
dty of Plttsbitfgh. When the 
current series between the two 
pennant contenders began, the 
Dodgcn were leading the 
league

Now they're in third place, a 
game behind the Pirates and 
two in back of the league-lead
ing Giants, who have ben  fat- 
tolng up on the Meta.

tan Francisco took its third 
straight from New York by an 
11-1 score. In other National 
League games, Philadelphia 
beat Houston 74, Atlanta 
blanked Chicago 24, and Cindn- 
natl won a l^lnnlng marathon 
over St. Louis 3-1.

A nnnd-slam home run by 
Jim M y Hart and two solo 
shots by Tom Haller gave Gay
lord P ory nine runs more than 
he needed for his llth victory. 
'The Giants scored seven times 
in the seventh inning against the 
Nets, who had previously been 
givtaig them fits this season

onie Brown collected four hits 
in tan Francisco's fourth 
triumph in a row.

John Callison, who says ' he 
owes it all to his new glasses, 
rapped out four hits and Bill 
W^te contributed a grand-slam
mer as the Phillies made their 
way past Houston.

Ken Jduison threw a five-hit
ter at Chicago and Felipe Akn 
scored both runs in Atlanta’sihad bunted safely.

victory. Johnson struck out 16 
and allowed only one Cub as far 
as second base.

Pete Rose’s sacrifice fly 
marked the beginning of the end 
of the overtime contest in St 
Louis as he drove in Mel Queen 
running for Gordy Coleman, 
who had singled. A moment la
ter, Dick Simpson hit a single 
scoring Tommy Harper, wlio
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Funny About Dave 
Boswell's Koufox Mimic

■V T ip

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

•t VMS asieciATie e a « i 
NATIOHAL LSAOWiw. L. eel a.a.Son erppclK» .......... 44 44 .snPitttbwrNt

$t. «  4*............. 34 ^........... S3 S44 St

Dave Boswell's barnyard 
impressions still break up his 
teammates, but the Minnnota 
Twins’ funny man is dead seri
ous about his new act — imper
sonating Sandy Koufax.

Boswell fired a four-hitter 
against Boston Wednesday night 
for his seventh straight victory 
and added 10 strikeouts to hk 
American lieague lead as the 
Twins tattered ttie Red Sox 7-2.

The 21-year-old pitdUng prod
igy has been the AL’s answer 
to Koufax. Los Angeles’ fabu
lous left-hander, over the past, 
two months — and he’s actually 
been a couple of steps ahead of 
the Dodger ace in recent weeks

Before June 1, however, Bos
well's major contributions to 
the Twins were his aiibrinu« 
imitations of the animal and 
bird kingdoms. “ Come on. Bos 
well, feed the chickens for us,” 

teammate would command, 
but be was the clubhouse come
dian — and his won-lost record 
was 64.

“ I don’t want that goofy rep
utation.’ ’ he said. 'Tm  going to 
be serious this year.”

'Then be went out and proved 
it. Since June 1 be has won 11 of 
12 decLsions Koufax, 9-1 on 
June 1. has been 84 since the 
Boswell has won his last six 
starts: Koufax has won two of 
his last six.

Boswell’s 10 strikeouts against 
the Red Sox increased his sea
son figure to 196 Koufax, with 
210 strikeouts, is the only pitch
er in the majors ahead of him.

Elsewhere Wednesday ni|^t, 
the New York Yankees ended a 
five-game tailspin by trimming 

1 jCalifornia 94 on Mel Sottle- 
S47 s>'> m3rre’s two-hitter; the Cleve 
^  ,2’ ' 'land Indians overcame five Bal

timore homers for a 94 victory 
over the le a ^  leaden: Wash
ington edged Kansas City 4-3 
and Detroit split a doubleheadrr
with Chicago, winning the open 

g i ler 3-1 before bowing 
StotUemyre scattered two sin-

glee and belted a homer as the 
Vanankees beat Dean Chance for 
the fourth time this season. 
Stottiemyre, now 10-12. Mickev 
Mantle and Roger Maris each 
drove in two runs.

A grappler with a gentle ap
proach most withstand the on
slaughts of a sly if not sneaky 
opponent in the American Busi
ness Chib wrestling matches at 
8:15 p m. today at the City Park

litheatre.

Toto« 37 4 13 7 Total 33 7 13 4NoaMoa .........141 44« 443-4
PMIoaatpMa .....  443 444 « l a—7
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Buckposser Faces Upset 
Minded Field Saturday
CHICAGO (AP) — Buckpas- 

ser, who has scorki cliffhanging 
victories in his last two starts, 
packs the most weight of his 
career against an upaet-mlnded 
field in the |ll6,000-added 
American Derby at Arlington 
Park Saturday.

Ogden Phipps’ 3-year-old will 
carry 128 pounds in seeking his 
eighth strai^t triumph against 
a protable field of eight others 
in the li4-mile test.

If aU nine start, the gross will 
be $128,866 with $83,000 to the 
winner.

Buckpasser’s earnings al
ready have reached $100.571 ahd 
he could become history’s first

Trap Shoot Event 
Slated By Club

thoroughbred to hit the million 
mark as a 3-year-old.

Buckpasser missed the Ken 
tucky Derby, Preakness and 
Belmont because of a leg Injury, 
but an American Derby victory 
will give him the Mid-America 
triple at Arlington.

He won the $100.000-added 
Arlington Classic with a world 
record mile in 1:32 3-5 and took 
the $100.000-added Chicagoan in 
a close squeak with Abe’s Hope 
and Whisper Jef.

Buckpasser will be giving up 
from 18 to seven pounds to his 
American Derby chal)en«rs, 
who in addition to Abe’s Hope, 
117, and Stupendous, 118, in
clude these probable starters:
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This is another in the summer 
.aeries being promoted by Pat 
O'Dowdy in conjunction with the 
ABClub. Ducats are $1 and 56 
cents, and all net proceeds go 
to the chib’s welfare fund.

M o* va rk  
Otkogp
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.441 14 
.4(3 14 
.444 I t '- l 
.314 3 r-i

Ricky Romero, styled as the 
Mexican with the gentle ap
proach. takes on Iron Mike, who 
stirred the bile of local fans be
cause of his tactics in a recent 
match here against Dory Funk 
Sr. His approach is anything 
but gentle

Another match pita Dory Funk 
Jr. against Jack Cain. Dciry is a 
young wrestler taught the tricks 
of the trade by his veteran fa
ther. Two female performers 
will round out the bill.

Two Odessa teams, both win
ners in 1-6 shutouts, vie here 
at 8:15 p.m. today for the Dis
trict 7 Sophomore teen-age base
ball championship.

Odessa Natural Gas. which 
turned tack Basin Machine 
here Tuesday, may be regard
ed as a slight favorite beranse 
they were last year’s diMrict 
winner. However, if they run 
into the same sort of, pi' 
which Gibson’s of Odessa 
up to the Newsom Giants 
Big Spring, it wID be a down- 
t(vthe-wire battle. Anthony Box 
ell pitched a no-hitter at Big 
Spring.

Dale Harrington. Odessa Nat
ural hurler, was only slightly 
less effective again.st Basin Ma 
chine and Manufacturing o 
Odes.sa when he won 1-6. He 
threw a one-Utter.

A trap shoot event is sched
uled Sunday at 2 p.m. tor Me- 
s(]uite Gun Club members and 
their guests at the chib range 
west of Vincent.

Participants will get 2S birds 
at 2S yards.

Last weekend a ladies and 
junior rifle meet was held with 
contestants using center-fire ri
fles at 100 yards.

In the jimkr divisioa, Brace 
Felts was the winner with a 
score of 100 with 8 Xes. An
nette Felts was second with a 
score of 97 and 6X, and Larry 
Stanley third with 97 and IX.

Ladles bODon went to Mrs. 
Dealon Stanley with 100 and 4X, 
followed by Donna Stanley with 
99 and tx. and Mrs. Horace 
Reagan with 99 and IX.
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IN  THE COOL mOUNTAMS OP NEW iM f XfCO 
EfEBT FUMY, M THIRY, tH H Y  A ll lOllBATS

fn/oy A Cartfroo Weekend of Fun and Reiaxathn 
At The Home of The World's Richest Horse Race
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Ana. 4-Tba I Swf. t—Th4 WtrW« RMnN Haría Rbca — Tlw AH

R U I D O S O  D O W N S
7a— IUM040 OOWM, NM  M4XKO

The winner will go to the state 
meet at Midland.

Little Leaguers 
Open Play Today
Big Spring Little Leaguers, 

representing t h e American 
League, were in Î evelland for 
a 2 p m game today against 
Abllem Elastern in the first 
round of the regional LL 
playoffs Right teanu are en 
tered in this contest, and the 
winner wifi go to the state meet 
in Lubbock. The American LL 
team blasted Andrews here for 
the district title.
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ALL-STAR GRIDFEST

North Heavy Favorite To
Rack Up South Tonight
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HOUSTON. Tex (AP) -  The 
North Is a four-to-one favorite 
to make it five victories in a 
row in the 32nd annual all-star 
football* game of the Texas 
('oaching School tonight 

The .South’s running game was 
badly crippled by loss of its two 
mainspring»—Pat Sheehan of 
San Antonio Lee and Jack Wood
ward of Crockett—and it was 
rated only a narrow choice be
fore that.

Writers- here to report the 
game promptly voted 11 to 4 in 
favor of the North, which was 
deemed to have the toughest line 
and strongest defense OBd to

ing domination over the South in 
thie 31 years the all-star game 
has been played. It now leads
18 to 10, with three games re- 
•sultlnf! in ties. *11)6 ^ t h  has

have an adequate offense hing- 
nd James Street, thie 

gvlew quartartack.
has built

ing around 
talented Lorn 

The North an alarm-

won only once and tied once 
over the past IS years.̂

'The game is expected to draw 
around 30,000, which would sur
pass anything in Houston but 
would be far short of the record 
of 39,100 set at Foft Worth two 
yeir» ago.

TW kickoff is at 7:45 p.m. 
with these starting offensive 
lineups:

South—Tommy Fraaer, Neder
land and Jim Adams, Houston 
Waltrip. ends: Calvin Hunt, Ed
na, and John Rumsey, West 
Oran«, tacklea: Robert Hall, 
Port Neches, and Tommy Rohr- 

•

er. Austin McCallum guards; 
Bin Gilliam, Del Rio. center; 
Dickie Phillips. Galena Park 
North Shore, quarterback; Bar
ney Harris, tan Antonio Mac- 
Art hur, and Sonny Heckendorn, 
Dickinson, halfbacks; BUI Alii- 
son, Corsicana, fullback.

North—Robert Davis, Dumas, 
and Deryl Comer. Highland 
Park, ends; Trent Pĥ p̂a, South 
Garland, and Joe Shaw, Brawn- 
wood, tackles; Glen Halsell. 
Odessa Permian, and Dennis
Lane. Brady, guards; Bill Bridg- 

H(es, Carrollton, eeater; -Junes 
Street, Longview, quarterback; 
James Vanderslicc, Wichifii 
Falls Rider, and Jim Bennett, 
Amarillo Tascoaa. halfback; 
Randy Back. Hurst BeU, fuU- 
back.

3rd and Main M ELLINGER'S Big Spring

Crazy as a
YES, MELLINGER’S IS GOING CRAZY! PRICES UNHEARD 
OF BEFORE AND PERHAPS NEVER AGAIN ON BRANDS 

THAT ARE HOUSEHOLD NAMES. 
THURSDAY! FRIDAY! SATURDAY ONLY!
NO
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SPORT
COATS
Dacrau Waal, 

Waal
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Bpys Plan Running 
Attack Against Green Bay
CHICAGO (AP) — With.MAlnuia tonic lor the upset wtnUdlTedl aad Jim Crabowiki q( lUi-i 

«n>«^k>nil runners m dy as by head Court John Saner. Ueia. who hare been signed oyf 
shock troops, the College AU*j And, too, anything past nhl*|the Packers for a total 
Stars seem to be preparing for field seems to be field goallly more than 
an infantry attack agaimt the ¡range tor side>foot kicker lamoac the AU-SUn’ hit ein» 
Green Bay Packers ' FridaytCharlei Gogolak of Priaceion I ^
nlf^t Hte boots rould make a differ- i ^

But not even the ^  ^  Su*te, Heisman tn -
be^n very s u c ^ l  on the.J^SL winner Mike Garrett of
^ in d  antiud ^  Packers the|J“ «JJ^^J ta California and Jahaay
National FootbaD League of Missoori
pinna, and the running *U engthi®^” * ] i « ^  ^  ^

the An-Stars may pirove t o ^  J ?*  ‘ HIITiust a dlverslonaryWmpt. ABC ,» d  have a ni|ht bmbenng

Short passes by Alabama's the enected arena crowd ia V  
Steve Sloan. Missouri's Garv OM. The pros bold a Zl-t-l edge: 
Lane and Tulaa's Bill Anderson, in the rivalry. The Packers rule' 
the nation's leading aerlalist a 13-15 point favorite, 
last season, may. provide the Donny Anderson of Texas I

pm., EDT. and up drill in Soldier Field
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CLEVELAND (AP) -  Gard
ner Dickinson picked up a check 
for I5(W after he shot a sizding 
stx-under-par <5 and cracked 
the Lakewood Country Chib 
course record.

But the slightly built cTteran 
pro would just as soon have 
saved that superb round for 
Sunday when the winner of the 
tlM.Ni Cleveland Oon  Galf 
Tournament pockets Q0.800

The 38-year-oM Dickinson 
turned in his record round in 
Wednesday's pro-amateur pre
liminary. Some 144 prw started 
firing in earnest today in tbe 72- 
bole tournament.

Dickinson, playing with his 
familiar white c m . toured the 
par SMS—71. I.TH-yard layout 
in impressive fashton. He got a 
butUe on the fourth bole and 
played the front nine ii 35.

.̂ nt the Alabaman real
ly sizzled oh tie back nine, pick-

Biggest Of Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur»., August 4, 1966 "9 -A

Midlander Is 
Jr. Medalist^

ESTATE

HofSEs rtm A-l

HOUSTO.N (AP) -  Tbe
tic Texas Coaching School closes J**trow of M i^ ^ , TWr;] 

with one record already
"•tihMned. Final registration 
is Expected to be around 4,6(M 
236 above Die rword of 4 364 set 
In Dallas last year.

fired a two-under-par 76 Wednes-j 
day to take medal honors allar|OFT. AM 3-SITI Bes

Preston Realty
•> |607-C («ragg

IM«M •• ««cwrtfv SMta aank)
AM 7-TW5

There were 4 553 at the close 73 7̂

31 bolea of quaafying in the Ifthĵ MA a v« aeeot —. *a m 
t'SGA Junior (toll Touraamat.

Jastrow . 17. was the only pUy-'"^ mw ww » . n«.A ....1..̂  ’ -»..Ä ST. »  T ŵw:m .ISe below par mu m. Muiw» —vmtn>» (las(V  movM
QVlirr ST. — NIC« «Mtr ( Mn 
U M t trmtt. m  m«. e«vt «ut icwn. ̂ ' A card of 156 or better was

**irequired to qualify. James Mas- JUî SSSi
S r serio,’ defending champion, post-Hieh School Coaches Associa mi a 158 *-----
tion. sponsor o.‘ the school. He!—«— —

r- LM e* rtwWi. tbr-%.r '»»1 Oonttn.

LEGAI. NdTKTC 
coMTa4¿tti*r NOTICE onTÎU----

0.
wa.v .-idvsnced from vtce-presi-' 
dent to the top place at tbe an-'
[oual busuiess mtetinî  Wednes- lexAs highway construction 
(day. Truman Nix of Colorado 
(City was elected m soexced Bol- 
'lard as vice-presi-ieni.

The roaches di-srussed a re-

sacnoN -  .■caa. m  (1 B«R H«iÍT aA«r% ) mil« povM

-.Stasey
DIXIE AM

FHA Ii VA Repo s
AnNwH Cancr.«« Ravinb Nam! 13M sarma IR Worlia Caonm Lin. «Mi No US %t iavrrrd by C (•/■111 I on« C (RR-M In Howard County otH'' b. rKoivaN «♦ We HHRtoav Doeertment ,,__ . 1  Amlm, unNI « 9R AM. Au«wN (4, HR*.tirement plan a.“, a supplement on« ti»«« purikiv en«>ed o«d r«ad ^  . ____ _____

,to tho school retirement pUn but
will have to make a definite •* xn «

r-72<io

AwBitM.

LEGAL NOTICE

cisión later when the financing! ww t« .«  Hi«n«ey otNMt:
.setup is worked out. The a-ssocia- H»*?* ____
Uon already pays C.IWO to bene
ficiaries of members who ____  _ _
iTwo payments already tia\ingi TeMAClMÍoMSiy cónstructiom
ibeeti made.. s«oi9d yopo»oi9 *of
I The annual hall of honor'c<Kwea*<n"sS^^

FOWAROS HClCHTS -  Eifoort k.w>« In 
mn woclou« M m . or 1 tot« S.OO' a t. 
d ittino otto •« .—it . -VI -oerr-s tundan

lt«a -r>0
Lata IUST ECOCKS TO SNtoonv) Cm'.' t-«. 
teat.'IMa IjM g tayw Nt««t Mm tou it, •« ('SR —

NOTICI OR ■ STit
itto RtSá Svttam Ut (MdlitR 

imerctiat»«« in tta  eaJ

ONRV RBR tnattaa yau Rits itt it  1 o m - omm, 
ttatt l arRat at WvWiii >«aiti — non — m n . r«««n »̂it» OR tna
LOW eOUITY -  raoartnm  }t>etn »nn 
Ran. buRt.M oaan.ano« dmt« (N 't 
WASMINOTON RLACe -  IM O -oem  

Rrkeo 1R4»
Ser»tta

¡luncheon is scheduled at noon ÎT
¡when five coa.çJies are to be i n - , ' . «  . «
iducted These being taken into o m i n i«aa. ona nton awRurir ««onaa lUr 
the hall arg r,cne Mrt'ollum oflTg

'Port Neches. Tom Pruett of Vic- *' iMeciiweNTiNo rig
jtona. Henrv' Fmka uf San An- ^tn.  oat* Mion»«» owonmani. m ««'tomo Riti StAtn« nC ('nmii. carWant* atiwi m« arotuttont a* Tifto rayo ACREionio. D ill :>iaies oi i orpus vi «* wa dv.i r i«n h  a<i u i«m iw aTSv «Za

ash Walker •** *** Rtantatitfii at •*>»OmvMMntrt at Commmttm i l f  C R «

i l ! U !  RENTWOOP 1 bmMoo  ̂ J botti,low «  caw qv. I tom lly room — on co rn ., lo t n .  ran 
b^Ma tn  RWi aaa W tiat R«.« vow« T 'o tt

bmuM

1« ACRES Caad Land•y — na cutttvotien —

Points For The North
Guard Laauie Pass of Carthage chalks au Iwa potals far the 
Narth An Stars aa Naiwher 21 Jerrr Krah amkes aa atteMpt 
ta Mack tkc shat tor (ke Saalk. The SauCk wau the list .Aa- 
aaal AB-Star Bashetball gam  M-«.* (AP WIRCPHOTO)

Jerry Kroll Steals Show 
In A ll’Star Cage Tilt

San 
<'01,—

iChrisli Ray and Flash Walker 
of Freeport-Bn-zesport

t

j Arkansas Loses 
' But Keeps Big 
Bulge In Lead

Ry Tba Au aciaNR Rr«M

Texas League • leading Ar
kansas lost to Albuquerque 4-2 

■ Wednesday night but kept a 
¡four-game lead over Amarillo, 
which bowed to Austin 16-4 tn 

i 16 mmngs.

»  HMMra Caun. W -r.nmrMX. U»

ACRES — cla«. «* R>o Sorma 
«W ar aworantaM-OSO

RaH I )  >t«i(«a aw ra«a't 1« x ic ti Act 
N.T.RV «II b iaa tr» «Nat H «ritl
«tttrm attvM v ln«u r. ttio t Ma cataroc’ 
« ttyrM l Mt« purouart 1« Mi« aRvartl««^ 
mata »111 ba a»ara«a i«  iba ia«»al 
■•««a«niibiy biadar m tti.u t RNcrimwe 
•tan «n tha oraunR a* rae«, calar, ar 
natianol « rio in

Rwna ana (aacaKattana McNiatna aura- 
maní »aa« ra ta . a . «ramaaa by La» 
ara a«»Nabi« a l ma «toca a l Jaa Riwaal. 
«M taant Enamaar, RiR Sarma. TMaa. 
ana Tno« i li«n»ay O w arwi'u n l. Au«im u«woi nanH rM»v«a

M H BARNE.S 
AM L2636

. REEDER- 
& ASSOCIATES'ISl

1 Uh \V) I rt<R

HOl’STON (A P )- Jerry Kroll'ænes. «et

rellar-dwellmg El Paso beat 
Dalla.s-Fon Worth 5-3 bSt still

some records. The
In dumping the Travelers, the 

Albuquerque Dodgers scored
AITO .SF.RVICE-

WOTO« b RCANING taRVICaAM IBM

ing up birds on five of the last 
six holes. He dropped in a 30- 
footer on the 14th and sank a 15- 
foot putt on the final hole to 
edge Jack McGowan by one
s tr ^ . wound up his ba.sketball as a'M pntiit.s by the South exceed

‘•I miffht wish I had that s<^*'»lboy Wednesday night and ed its own recorded by seven ___________
round on Sunday ”  Dirklnson *<* sorrow of all Texas col- and the North’s 32 cracked its <»» naw in the second and tMrdj giMiFKBlt— 
said later * The '¿(ooi-ll 130- coaches prepared to leave owe record of 81 Each bettered innings and held off Arkan.sa.s 
ixxind Dickimion hasn't denied Carolina, where he the team mark oi 87. rallies in the eighth and ninth _____ ___________
tS ^ ^ o r?  S n  th i year bS « »  P**y | TV 187 comtxned score was 16 am  apt.
u  15th on the money list with Kroll, the M  star of Spring'polnLs more than the previous '̂ wtory over Arkansa« wooctr roocing co
earnings in excess of 835.006. Branch Memorial, scored 46 record tor an aggregate. ) Ken Washington doubled and “ — **** -̂----■ ------------- --

areo Fla ¡I»»"** ~  ^  »U lime high-with ktoU was the man in Uie >“* * n® f.,, <>»>tt K M 'F F tT - ____

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

e««< connwAN

sam

McGowan, from La 
came in early with
Ht had one bigey and Six birds got ,U but two of tV  in ters ' S.nnott Artan^s hurler. ̂

^ !■<« ■" eventual tS-R victory y o i„ „  valuabie player •*'*X <** during a ,1^ J r—
Doug Ford teamed with ama-;over tV  North tn the all-star Hrmilled M because he^UhTin PX'koff attempt ui*the third'aiid!hrTV*oI5L^"®*®'̂ *^ 

Piplin. ^  Young game of tbe Texas Coaching rebounds and*’* ‘*'‘  ̂ Crawford. wV had dou- n » .  a
and Paul Baughman for a 55 to School. ^ b l e d ,  scored Washington t h e n ------
capture, low-ball laurels j records and a tie T h e  North was leading 8645 second double to tcore lltHiSKJt FtiB AAI.B

Among the ptoyers wV came for one. His 40 poinu bettered with 3 23 to go when Krtai sank « intcndcf!

Ra»»« an n>a laba «am am
eoMM «ir cana, tar«« mo

par «am Samnr may oamm

4 Brie«

r  «Kn*t
^ ___ _____  _ _  » im  I

baa«« m ebia ia  l m « m l  ana r«nt am x  
Catot aa« CRy fa a >  r h j m  tmm.

r A U T im i HOMS an mitm Sran« O '!««, 
la r« . b iWB ii»«. 1 bama. cam»n n ir  
’n«4«a. mamn rm i 
4 aan ana lanraa 
'aaa. ««•* m in  .a  

a M ia i a« lia w R . | l
bvma »M> Mr 
a i, IÌ4R M »4b

IN v e tT M tN T  -  I  ran«
•> '•Mm m mata mar«, «ai 

• ^ * iv  ar aa a aacbaai
’ AMi»<a — u>mnfMIM« 
a Ab ban« — m antm aa 
>•« wnna r» a  la r ( i  la
am« ««r (aan — a  siaa

IN. RiP. Rn T-m n>pi «II. I T il • Il
OFFICE AM 7 8261
HUME AM 3 NHS-RIII Johns«« 

AM 7-4457-BÜ1 Estes

tlWI iM r-Lti

in with three-under 68s were,the old record for individual a free throw to tie the
Jack Nicklaus, the Masters end 
British Open champion; Anold

•core pirkih*̂  victim.

AiliBnca't Ori|ifuil Juns SincB 1850

YOU'LL LIKE IT. TOO—your old favoritt wasttm blue 

jeans In a brand-new sportswear color. You’ll raally 

go for Faded Blue Levi's— because they still give you 

the long, lean Levi's look — and the nxist wear in tha 

wide, widt world. Try 'am today- - Faded Blue Levi's 

—pre-shrunk to size. >

Palmer, golfs alMlme leading jy, 14 free throws tied tV  re- 
monê -ab inner. Bm  Yancey,: cord.
Kel 
Boros 
Rodriguez

Billy

Rcoring by 14 poinU. his 13 field TV North, went «head 68416 on' Ausiin's Braves were outhit 
goals wes a record hy two and a field ^  by Dick Davis of 14 11 V  Amarillo but took the

DewfVTtlle. then Kroll rollerl in nclory as Bob Cox* bai«s loaded
NaaU R.v F1a««4 Inlin.l . . .  . w ****" «.inp lt M tV  I6th UllUng Mid e I

1 «» ' ^  “P >*’«<  Kroll Rafik two jump' drabbling inVM hit by bob Con
Frank Beard and Juan bener ones of tV  21 yearoid sVts In a row and tVt was that noUy produced four runs

W. J. Shepperd ft Co. 
RENTALS-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS 
1417 Wood AM

M ID D LE T O N  
&

KELLY
REAL ESTATE

l^iAM  34464 or EX 3 44«? 
Ofnee— 407 RUNNELS 

Marry Kelly Janet Mlddk-’ on

Casper, the U S. Open 
titlist and winner of four events 
tMs year, shot a 61 Doiendii^ 

.champion Dan Sikes had a 76 
and A1 r,eiberger, who won the 

I PGA crowm two week-s ago.
I turned m a 73.

Unitas Is 
On Target

Ey Tba R iaiaW aS Rraat

Tom Matte was all but forred 
into retirement u  a profession
al quarterback Wedneaday night. 
and John Brodie emerged from 
his self-imposed layoff, leaving 
the Baltiniore Colts ind San 
Franciare 46ert looking foward 

ipefuHy to the National Foot- 
ill League season.
Matte, a halfback, forced into 

tha signal-calling spot late last 
seaaon when tojuiies sidelined 
first Johnny Unitas snd then 
Gary (Tuozzo. was on the side
lines Wedneaday night as Unttas| 
and Cuozzo returned to action.

The pair ruined the pro coach
ing d ^ t  of Otto Graham as 
th^ led the Cotta to a rnuhlng 
354 exhibition victory over 
Washington before a aelkxit 45,- 
815 that included President 
Johnson

Matte played the final uarter 
and co m b e d  one of two pas
tes.

Unitas, Miowing no in effects 
tlrop) a knee in ji^  suffered last 
season, threw for two touch
downs and set up another score 
srRh his tosses. ^

Then Cuozzo took over snd 
threw 34 yards to Wllllle Rlch- 
ardson for another score as tbe 
Ctdts built a 354 halftime lead

The defense completely 
stopped s trimmed-down Snray 
JuiT{en.vn snd Dick Stner of the 
ReiMins

Brodie was the man of the 
hour for the 43ers when he end
ed a two-week holdout and 
signed a contract reportedly for 
1^.666 for four yean.

Kohn On Woivtrs
PIJVCK MOUNTAIN, N. C. 

(AP) — Martin Kahn, former 
NorthTexas Sute UcUe. was

Saced on waiven Wednesday 
R the Atlanta Falcons of the 
attonal Football LaunM.
Kahn, llie' new Nn- team’s 

flRh round draft cboicn, was 
one of four playen dropped 
from th e  ‘ Fakon'i roster 
Wednesday by Coach Borb 
H w te.

MR. MERCHANT

TAKE

MINUTE...

Think

I HCK A-DILLY
7-2361 ¡oiNOfR etACMY 4 awm. 1 Ra

ya ALL (>« bNM«. ynm . (< « «  
d e l u x e  l o c a t io n  — l««WR * .
(»nw r M . t««M'm»a M«>Ra V  mR, 0»i«y I Su g a r  -N SR IC I t  bar— , cm » 
U 'S  MÊI m a*a ym. m NR N n l M urm r MS
SUSiNRSS oeVO W TUN lTYII ■ — _ * * ? i MO««SV RUN M a * «m i-v — 1 
m««mnt<«a ««orte« «••«••• ,»*■ «• * *  ••.b a m . 0 tr. ir ic x . LOW RMTR 
im a »  Mm ay Owrtr mM Raaaca.
LOW fo u iT v  -  M a« im m  - - j y ' ; »  ¡ • ' ; r
mm»«. » »  W V « m m *  «WRW1 »«w«|W N *. a « 0  «ar part «« •«•
mar« cawtR ybm f̂ #«14RI 4Rar»a
VAVE CITY TAXES R W ATS« B ILL  r «Za* . »" ««»« I m-a» 11 «a«rt •**« •" '•'Mf tmrmorm*«
«N «• Raawr AN»i M«« ««ab*i«N«a Max 
N«EO N»OR« R oom » W A N T , TO 
TNAOC* «•«• M «N« N » » « "- CrWaRI M

KALLUSl’P

C O LLtO e RAR« fS T A T «  — RS WrN* m Taíâ  «tiabltawa ('«'<• Ma« anem 
O jn  «naar ar1#na« RurcNam «TN *.W r

' s u s u r r a n  -  » » w  A IV -
.•a«m  »W i. mtr« • * .  »ay HARR« l l . A lN
SAMO se«i««G« — m «n« I  «R 

tm w  «ara«« R Nw»

COOK & TALBOr
«00

acrat «am ar««  « w y  « » ü *
1 «aaa » a m  »WH aH m  awy
ausiNtst •uiio«««G — Orar NMR SN. melma Mr
fV  ew« * •”  RR« MONTHtNfW «WMftiftPr iftSM »T I  ^ I

IS YOUR

ADVERTISING

MESSAGE GETTING THROUGH TO THE

CROWD”
IT W ILL IF YOU U S I THE

BIG SPRING HERALD
REGULARLY TO REACH 

BIG SPRING'S

3,028

3,288

WHO
ARE TO

YEARS 
OF A O i

AND

WHO
A R I TO

YIAR S 
OF A G I

TVIma Monteomen AM 3-;»72
(NO DOWN »AYM ENTI

____ . .  ------ . . me» barn «ha •«« ana
aU S 'N tSS  R C04R4ARRCIAL LOTS -  AA-Omr c » « b . rmm-t r«am ,

*Va R »m S » « * ^  Lama«« H i» « y . 0 « a y  » i . «araRa. »«.nar M«
***r*. •'• "*'• '**<■ GOOD OLOCa HOUSE-R(.rse
•w * w  w v  _____ .^ Ita ra a  I  Rarw i Rata. ut«>w raam
R aeO t — «rica» il« m«a «•* «"«aa. wa _ n a  car».«. «<"«» araaa«. "•.»  ra ra  
* " • •  »«Nr« ma -------------- tSR iC K IRM OOWN M MOMTMI
ALDtKSON REAL ES-fATE
AM 7-2887 1711 Scurry,"««r o«M«a s« n«i. t«««« s-«i«

VA and FHA REPOS ;iarbt C*. c«r»r««a mw »oa«« mr««w>
'aw l a«l faraoa Mr«.« M iKr4 y»RHAV» YOU ^  TULAI«belft. ) cw mm^¡^ j |̂ an . 1% fto«M Art Own cwmft. Inrm

eene*#d fcrt-#*e>. ewrŵ oww « ft w«ew. ^ w i

aSa: i  7 »« .«»oscarpal fa ta  »raaa — O» IN ^  J * * - '’ J *  * .  aRFOS
drastically «EDUCED — manar musi, Oil PTupertiet «  ApprSIRStS

* -*•»•??. 1 Harold C. Talbot Rnhert J C'vic• CWF WiHW«
... ..................... IM  c«r*ar«, «««rae». *•••
«arva, «ram IN J M  M SITJW 
C O U iry  RARGAIN — 1 baaraam. b rkb  
m m , t  «an ba««M. |w«R-Rn. mtmiiMt w -  
«ancaa. JS I aw ., B R  Rai aauRv.
S u r OM A L ira  MARS — aa» OMUm 
biaa a n c*. a ra r ijm  »*. N — J b» m . 
com»i««»iv car»«»«». I  ««N baan a* 4tA 

buta-m  ranrtiaa. ►«« aanaiaa aa»a«L 
Mrt bumMA. an «area« tiRJRR 
CUSTOM E U ILT, l»R><N«a irN R . I  
« a ra i. I  car. aa«»». rm .» i cmaa«<a 
»«arawca aa«L iaraa aaaat R««l  aM «tac 
tnc»w«i. u««R«v raam. RM fa r«  «••«•aa aa 1 acra. a iJ H i _____

I —
i AOa ( a l e  ar rra«—J b«ai ua ' Now«» 

ran ««a aw. cM«a M tcbaai ana i«i«aai"a 
(fn ty  T»a raam rant ba r»« m back 
m  Hatan AM )a»Tt

BUYING 
OR SELLING

H O M E
« ( A t  e s t a t e

IR Pmnlin BMc AM SA«n
JEFF BROWN -  Re,»nor 

Lee Hans—AM 7-5613 
Marie Price -  AM 34123 

Sue Brown—AM 7-6236 
BUI Oooker -  AM 3 4663

"oma. S a«S aaina. aRaan ca»w«na«Mn 
•mfrf ñttm emmart am  Wwnery ««am 
an < M«i
I R iiiiK X W R -ra iK a e  «era m ar Baat 
SWO aaan. M * <mnm.
(  LARGS FURN i Vh RO a RARTMCNTS-
araearty law r « M a i ,-OLIARNY TILS  IN E R T
l o t a  On  n o r t h  S iO S -ataa I  «awaam Maa« •« Rinrm or W« arn ^  
«»,«« m au ««tuauat an atac bronta t " ,  I  mra
r . b CA in -S  hauaaa an earaar N« -jR N rifM ,- 1 caramte b«««H « • «W •" * "•  
r r tra  JË R M« aa«« •■«<« RtM. Nam Ca4 Tnra aa Saa R>M ana MMarB30M TO ARARE

am  Utatca loea«Mn n«iar Coiiaa« Na«'Slaughter
1305^1*^ AM T-26B rirm äi

carea« M Rrwm i mea bR »'»> atn-«r«e 
I  "» « ra tita  barm i . r y  
SU4E0 te>e>,
r a r r h il l

I  "» « ra tita  barm i .
w«e>, tama» «*"• carry paam«

KLOVEN R EA LTY
106 WTI.l.A AM 7 8338

WE MAKE FARM ft 
RANCH LOANS /

HAVE FARMS ft 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

FOR SALE 
Aim . . .

FHA ft VA RepmaesskinR. 
Will V  GUd To Show TVm 
HAVE . . . S Bedroom House 
on OWENS for rent or aalt.

•«m  "tm ty  "» •  cm»«« in m« 
1 bm rn i . ana 1 bam« Nr»a la« H» rm  . 
ab ia raa . m««Tv turarataa am k it Enea 
« a . »RN RyR tr*ak. 0«Ry S’RI M«. 
YOUR d r e a m  H O M F I't 

CwaWm bwiR »<Rt S« R Rvwm W R 
Ran w«m Nr«e«»cr » . m l »mc k a , w t 
wNRtY WaM In eta«««« «oM r* > barm«, 
t  nie« »NR« bMNt N r»  («arm calim . M l 
RM» an m  I tSR R M« can taaay. RRi 
«na »an t Nnl 
I JUST LIK E  NEW . .

Iran« aiW 'aady Wr YOU. 1 bmnw, 
cm aa rt. M i (ÑN «S t  14S Mt ,

a Ä T ot
»Nb Irim  NOMS S barm t pbnNia 

a*«L «nel. am ., carm aa «a«M A«R 
««•ab ana «nca. ya. La» teaRy . . , SIR
cÔl l b g s  RARK . . .

A ll raam« a ttr«  le t w  MM S b a rm , 
t  balb brlcb H O M t. fn cL  « »  aNe «Won OWENS for rent or aaJt, * TSii.*^*

OWNER WILL CARRY LOAN c a n v o u  « * n f V ' ^tern A •-----MEm
NEED GOOD LISTINGS

Ta k e  I'R  »aymanl« S II m a«4iM y.~l'b ia 
raam. Hrin« -«am (ara«««a, Nam iW -f 
manlmv tclM «i. AM I  r if»
ev owNi
S f f «

O W IiaR — I  b«m»nm brick. 1 b««ni CaNaoa nar*.

*m « M rm  Man’ T’ ? Wa la *»  «arara 
HOMSS »RN am a  »cr««e» Rncaa «r«a 
V WE la  S14 IM . Can tar aum i»

VA and FHA REPO'S 
Cali HOME Far A

I



D O N T  M O V E  IT •  •
CLEAN OUT UNUSED ITEMS. .  MAKE MONEY

r -m—1J _____ ____ , ,  through H e r a l d _________
Coll th * fri«ndly od taker , .  . AM 3-7331 . .  . SHE'LL HELf YOU GET CASH!

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., August 4, I960

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND M AIL TO:

WANTS ADS, P. 0 . BOX 143), BIG SPRING, TEXAS

NAME ............................. ..................................
r*

ADDRESS ......................................... ................

PHONE ..............................................................

Pleas* publish my Want Ad fo r . . . .  con*

socutiva days beginning .................................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

C A lieeTS  N H O  C LIA N IN aTueHOLSTsav Nsao âJukNiNot
BUSINESS SERVICES

THOMAS CABPET 
CLEANING COMPANY 

AM 7-5131 AM 3<I7I7

RENTALS

U v e a
M e b e i f e r

;  K U R N IS H K O  A P T S . B -3

15 WORDS
for

6 DAYS

I TWO

:;ar7.5ïsr'
BEDROOM oportm eor AtS>

m«nt. N k *. ckw e-fe'̂ BBene

I FURNISHED 4Vi ROOMS, « o flw r con- 
, nedlom . C oll AM 74SM or apply ISM 
Main.

.A IR  CONDITIONED «MdI fum lahad. 3 
room ooropa aportm ant. A lte  A ip ltx . 

'a^O B  Runnoit.•  I da ta -in . inqu ire
3 ROOMS—LARGE iurn lR ied apartm ent. 
Cleon, o lr conditioned, priva te  d rive  
A rrep t bdby—no pet». A p^y tO i WHIa

Big Spring’s Finest

S My ed should road

DUPLEXES 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
_ Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
;i— Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Option- 
;  al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
;  and Storage.

1507 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

ATTRACTIVS 1 SROROOM PuptOK.
S at#  porto

wekem a. In q v irt <
cept itn p ll d ilM m o po tt. S o t#  portonnot 

tOB R un

THE CARLETON HOUSE
FumWMd pnd UnBrralthap Aportm onti.

Clip and m ail to Want*Ads, P. O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxas

10 ACRES
Seeth Ob US 17

Located In 
Burns Valley

Ir r lfp ttB  A n a , eoPB Top SpM

Maderate RestiirtieBS
T E R M S  T O  S U IT  

P U R C H A S E R
Pro R p ti R ettpot ARTtomont

Y e a r ly  L a a d  P a s m e a t

P R IC E S  S T A R T  
A t S 3 N  A c re

Mp% Ftnpncm t On H trw ti  
In  TM t A nn

H E  N E E D  L IS T IN G S
OPRN 7 DAYS A PtBBK

SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
M k  a  CPfPl D rttn

AM 7-«7«
AM 7-W1

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE 

BUILDERS
RE.NTALS APPRAISALS

I  BBOROOM. I

PIT. kiM tNn knMI-
. . . tivm 

COMMBRCUU. LOT« — (P . BrtBB<~ 
«B M. npp PM M t — I  Ltcnllnn». 
MIBWRBAM — Lrp. I  kp rm  1 kpM

IW A. «14

J a c k  S h a f f r r - A M  3-4331

C Nenranm * ^ * * 2 ?  iS k

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE
L a D e lle  K e lle y , B ro k e r  

2000 B ln tw e n  A M  3-3117  
C ,aa4 E g e ttv  B a y s

3 B D R M -H a r d w M d  f lM r s .  
e x c e U e a t c e a d itiM i— E . 1 7 th  
- O a t ia g  O e l\ .  P n ( .  SOI. 
F O R  R E N T : '3  b d im . 2 b a th  
b i i r k — R c a tw e e d .
C A R O L  S T .. 3 b d n n .. 2 b a lli^  
d e e -k tt. f  ■ 11 y  r a r p r te d .  
d ra p e d , fe a e e , a ir ,  d b l. g a r . 
L Y N N  S T . p n t .  a a ly  $127, 3 
b d m ,  3 b a th . e a rp e tH . p a a e l 
'  e .  d ia h w a s h e r. d is p o s a l, 

a le e  fa e d  y d .— P e r fe c t re a -  
d lU a a .
L O W  E Q l m -  -  le w  p m u .
4 b d ra i.  b r ic k ,  g e a d  la r a lia a  
— R e a d s  la  O e c a p v .
B L l E B IR D  S T . 82 M  a n d  873 
B M . b a y s  Ib is  fe lly  c a rp e te d , 
a le e  3 b d m .
N E W  C O N S T . -  H lg b la a d  
S a .. C a ia a la l H ills ,  K e a tw a a d . 
O U T  O F  C IT Y  -  sa . a l e R y , 
I I  a e re s . 2 g a a d  a re lK . a le e  
3 b d m  b a i a e . w e K  to n p ra v e d . 

F B A  R E P O S — a n  a re a s —  
G a a d  B a y » — B c d a e c d .

-  NEW CONSTR -  
EOUITfES-RENTALS

REAL ESTATE

hThises ”

R efrlpara ltd  AN. C o rp ttt.’  D ropnt. Fool. 
TV Cobtn. W oatnrt, O ryn rt. C orportt.
2401 Mercy Dr. AM 3-6186

w i t h  
t o  p a y  y o u r  b ills

UNPURNISHRD HOUSES B4
V *R Y  N ic e  t  bedroom ond den, fenced 
yard. A viN laM  S iti. W. d . tkep-
pord Co., AM
3 aEDROOM, BATH. bulH-ln oven- 

C m M ty , SM menlk.

a  ROOM UNFURNISHED houtc. fenced 
backyard, garaae, SSO m ontti, no b lllt 
paid. AM 7471).
f> ROOM HOUSE, 11M M ain, « •  m onili, 
« e n . Rkone AM 3̂ 3631
*  ROOM UNFUr R is h e d  houte, H ti and 
M oanolla. pHon« AM-7-S4M.
LARGE »EO R O O M . M ead, «eatfier. 
e o H iy tlo n t, 0a ro o e ._ a  ^ w jr ln j^ n lc e
nelghbortiood. AM 3-71<S, AM
THREE BEDROOMS, un furn lilied , 
both t, o lr conditlonea, plundied. 230 w lf' 
Ing. fenced, S90. 10M W lntlen.
FOR SALE or rent, 2 bedroom, 220
w ir Ina, SSS m ontti, 121$ Eoet IMh, coll 
AM 3 -m i a fte r $;00.

RENTALS B
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
VERY NICE 2 bedroom,
STO. I »  M eto. Coll AM 3-2737 o r AM  
74SM.
EXTRA LARGE 2 bedroom^ 
w otker cooneellont, fe ^e d  backyard, 
W othlngtoo Ftocn. AM 3 -4 tlf.
3 BEDROOM BRICK, "•T * '' 
ed, tin o  m ontlijy, fenced borkvord, co ll 
AM 34ta0 o tto r^ l:0 0  p m .,__________
n o t NOLAN, m  M ONTHLY, lie ve  ^  
re trk itfo to r furn lthed . Novo Doon 
Rtioodt. AM 3-2430.
THREE BEDROOM lioute, gidumittied. water paid, SM montti, neor boee. AM 3-440S. _______ -
n e a r  SCHOOL ond town, lorde 3 b M  
rooms, w odier connectlooe. no Wile pold.tes mòniti. Coll AM 7-2344.
BUS1NK.SS BUILDINGS B-8
REFRIGERATED AlR-oondttlonod btriM-
Ing fo r 'ñ ii i- ^ ñ g ^  Street Shopping Ce«*-
ter. Coll AM

DENNIS THE MENACE

C Ô

2 ROOM FURNISHED 
vote botti«, Irig id a lre t 
In, 403 M ain. AM 7 -2 in .

oportm onlt. prt- 
B lltt POM. c ió te

LARGE AND « n o il u iip rin ie n ti. wtWItte« 
pold. Doy wiek-monW i. D ee irt M ale i, 2301 
Scurry. AM 7-F1K

UR SAIÆ 
HÏÀ & VA'

.4-2

BARGAIN HOMES

rasÑfwSóD
APARTMENTS 

1904 E 25th AM 7-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

Start living better now with money cares 
left behind . . . with old bills swept away. 
A loan from us can pay your bills in full— 
leave you with only one payment each 
month . . . and with extra cash in your 
pocket. See us today . . .  live a little 
better tomorrow.

PRICFi* REDUCED . . . 
LOW .MO PMTS. 

AI.l, REPAIRED . . . 
REDECORATED 
All Arests Of City 

No Pmt. Until Oct. 1st

1-2 Bedroom, Furnished or Un
furnished, aD utilities paid, TV 
Cable In all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric klfchens, wa.sher • ^rytr 
facilities, refrigerated air, heat- 
ed swimming poid,__________

LOANS $100 • $600 • $900 k $1400 AND UP
IT*«'-’ ^

COMMUNITY
,  Ili
i i i ia ib i
___ lu i

T tU  AAe. no dwn pm t, 2 bd rm t. tuMy car. 
pfted. fence, pplle, o ir cend. Near Cat- 
lege Fork
STB Mo. ne dwn pm l, Ige 2 kdrm , *  
cerner Weeh —G elled tcM t.
$77 Me. no Ben pm t, 3 kdrm , Hk bah

IMOe MONTH—]  ROOM tum lated Opart.
mt«. M ilt paid, con v tn itn l tp  do« 

town. Coble TY It detked. Wogen Wt* 
A porttnentt Apply Wagon Ymeet Ret- 
lou ron l. AM 7-Knt

f; LA r.
FINANCK CORPORATION 

o f  B i g  S p r i n g

m i  WHEM y o u 'll ON THE PHONE lYs 'TALK\ AN* 
WrtEN / N ^ S ’ON THE PHONE (Tè 'ífiC K fT i- VAK* ? •

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

t i t  Mb , m  pmte Hncm, M r cPfiC a •  •  a. a a. ^
'wgp »vwA. 3 »wdreomi I lg  2. 9 b^dTO O Ftl fU T D ls h ^  OT t i l l '
**' *t*ii r  : furnished apartments. Ontral
t n  Me, m inknem  d«m pmt, 3 kdrm . car- > d n p e s . U t ilit ie s

iiv rm, hall ond imir kdrm. igo-'taid. TV Cable, carports. re-

106 East Third Street ............... .AM 7-5234
S fv tn g  thp p éop ip  o f  T tx ts  fo r  O vtr Í9  y »* fs f

k it

RENTALS • ' r e n t a l s

VOé
HncB^e mr

mWhlmMm prnt« 3

«Mrm. trm 
HmtBé

çGTpwtwd Hv rm . fwtl
CWfl

Mrwh. 3
hw t G if,

Mg, AG tfwn pmte 3 M rm . ffncGë«

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL EST.

1364 Graia
AM 3 3371j _AM 3 4 ^

I blofiu from College Park 
hbopplng Center.
A lt S431I 1429 Fjixt Itb
1 RfXMA FURNISHED apartment. $*S. «Nt poM CaupM anty. No pelt Apply l«7 Scurry.

3 BEDROOM BRICK
Or two keWeem «id dm, rorpet. woih- er, centr« etr can«llanlrM. oarage, ttar- age ream, toncad yard, barbecue pit, yard maintained. $I2S per mantti, ne bitie' PPM.
AM 34337 AM 3̂ 3608AIR CONOITiONIO. 3 ream«, dinette end Beth. utillNet aoM ,At«a 2 rownt. both M23 Eott w T  AM 7 3M

_____ NOW L M IN G ____ large 3 ROOM turtudied nouae near boee S» P  menm AM 7.$B2S. AM 7-36».

three BEDROOM fenced, garage, cmtrel Silk menlk. IIrange. 
3 3341

IV* hegt Mr,

2 AND 3 BEDROOM untumHbed heueee- 
>ee by appointment II«  Weet « k  er

AUBREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE
aadACREAGE — Umetta 

Sarder Hwyi.
BÚSINFAS PROPERTÌ’ -  
Hwy. M  Wext, arar Air Base 
Raad.

204 MAIN 
AM  7-6S01

r ^ l  e s t a t i
IM lU S K ti F U R  S A L B

Jaime Morales
Ilio nth PI. AM 7-I60S

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

FHA S VA REFOS

FHA BARGAIN HOUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmts. — All 

Sections (X Town — All 
Remodeled

First Pay’ment In 2 Mo$.

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished

For Information
_____ Call a m  7-6500
I n fu rn ish ed“ apts

UNFURNISHED

13« SYCAMORE — turMdwd, newly necflont. lU monOi. 
4 ;«

BEDROOM iin- Wother «an- 7«2n otter

WRECKER SERVICE

D A Y
AM 7-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM  7-8321

500 W. 4Hi AM 7.7424

ter tyrm iked  
Apply 17tg Scurry
ONE AÑO hM  
eneb. u ttu tte *Wwt Hlfihwoy Ik

ROOM

IK  m ontti AM ;M 7 .|

POM AM S3F7S.
t tk - t ll

s m a l l  I
WPt pasa

B-4

Foil
m  I

l e a s e  -  I

REAL ESTATE 
^ | H u in iia  PUR SÁI.R

14 BEOttOOM trgreg Betwg com p le tit i.  eedww NO OOWN-Onty tmm.
A  t h r e e  BEDRM kpm e. tenca, newty 

-  - I  dene V) aie «aieei. I  ate Jr. CaB- S723B
A4lT *** *̂ ***' ~ ^7-pg^  -  ___-------------- s a l e * 3 BEDROOM käme, poneted mieeL rw peted. large bedmee-n.

kodt. d ir lendNivned. I t t i  and lake e p .d in  ro m a . tl$ .M l MBS dmen 
A IN  I payment« ISIB B le ib lrd . AM 3J3 «  w lik  geuate forage ong dm  atMARIE R O W L A N D ______

l in  Sneiy AM s« 1  • »■>■»<>« ~
BartMira Eisler AM

Oaior»

doom. » IS  Control. AM 3

THPEB 1 p fS S S o S  
m heo
tl3 J H

It*

Mary Jane AM 3-2281 ?!»*• •" *"•
YA one F««A R flHOasgSM UN* ” ------------- -------------------------

lO O KIM O  FOR SFACET 2MB It., 4 Bdrm. Legm — See Bin
- — * ** -MWK MMG ^

K f**' * "  kg». S13JK SMB _____  OM -  Fmt« «B

t  BEDROOM
TTsam, n^wry OGGWGG«
hk. AM 33$3B

uee,
_ _ _ _ _ _ I

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF.S

la i month 2H Eoel
Ikeoting. carpet, the e i

ÇM FLEX, 2 BEDROOM untum M wd yord ^ïiatMalned Tv  
Stove end re trlpe ra tp r it dr«tred Fenced cept e tectric ity poM 

no BHI« PPM 13« A

IrwGB. «GncGd ygtGp 
CoWd. Gli

(ABLE TV HAS MOVED 
TO 2006 BIRDWELL

BRICK DUPLEX. 3 torpe ream«, dtntng!

171* S carry. ÒHE

FROM $70

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
*'Aa Attractive Place to Lhre”

W ITH
"Cem «wt and F rtygev"

NOT

Bedrogm t  
WM R io tty

UNFURÑisHKD

TWO I  BEDROOM BHck. 1 Bdik, CWPWI.I 
heat d tr — No Dean, S IS J ll —

ONE B T«m Eowaam
P vm lM M  B Unturnaaod 

CprpWtng B O re p it 
R rtvgtg F g ttp .

■woe ,
an ichepi bu t. t  

VACANT, 1
24tk. tS J 7-7443

Sprtng Sovbige. 47«
806 Marry Drive AM 3GM1

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK F U R N I.S H F D  H O U S E S

BEDROOM e ll 
I »  LmdBwg. rear.

onturntW ed. 
7 7M I M. M

AM 3 3488
PUH potd. t »

FURNISHED AND
AM 3 -ltM _____

hemee

b e d r o o m  f u r n is h e d  ca llage; olee
aggrtm in t Me- 
l«7. AM 3-7«IS

^  T E L E V I S I O I V  m : i i e d e e e  >
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL t  
M IDLAND  

CAELE CNANNEL 2

CHANNEL 4 
EID SFRIND  

CABLE CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL Ì 
ODESSA

CABLE c h a n n e l  I
LUEBOUt 

CABLB CHANNEL I

h«n :sf:s
FOUR ROOM 
tw m ldu d, 
f i t  Weet 4tti Street

tenred hock yard, no

B-i:■ i•rei’er ;
THURSDAY EVtNlNG

sjisnsu
CABLE CMANMHL «

I  ARGE c l e a n  2 bedroom, 
de Mbit fp roge . 13« E o it 
7««t*. AM 73423

141h a m

no WIN

Jr. H I. 
LAROC 1

MARY SUTER
____ keaüftk7 iw«d-'| Realty &

3'ÍU’dMo4 ' sSèóhWy. *aÊê̂ 5Lm. «M AM 7-6II9
M * 1*1

COLONIAL 2

81 III RBAN
J

Insurance
1665 Unca.ster'®^^

ntO kO O M  CARRETEO 
H. « rg *  uMNty. deoBle 

ocre, good <

TWO atO RO O M  h 
w gdior t lE r t i t t  ) 
coM AM 74711
A T fn  a c t iv e .”

NEAR HIGH  
untwrnldted boote. IM  w 
paté ingv ire  m i C oiw d ______________

B - i ’ CLEAN 2 kOOM entumNAed home, ga-i 
.........................................  Set-cnnnactlen«. I4BI

! NEW THREE kedreem beute. $MB mentk. i 
—  Ica «  AM 7-SSSS er AM 7 HM

CALL MOW. Ituetv k rich , «Rimate 
a ir. Mai

m
fuegt heute, E<

UT Mm«
I. 2 bed 
corpeeed

l it t l e  c a s h  w il l  MANOLE
like now 3 bdrm bricb, rorpeted. 
k it S

Wm !7I423
l] tg  Tu

I  MvMg'TWO BED PO O M -IB  m iM t «e tti e l 
o lr cart- Ew MB- «K modern eaneinlenca«

7411«.

êtntttp «reo C te day. lt2 .M .
SMALL f a m il y « » «  
a d *  2 kdrm  
W«d »lngten L 0«tldd SetwW. I«S pmte.

ÎI-

"T ilp  Ham * a t B«tt«r L ti ttng«“
a iD  ACRE FOR THE KIDS 

O w ntr ho t burWd o 1 bdrm . den. gar S work dw p. fenced.
Î?  r ,2 T îd  FMETTY F .N k BRICK

•« decprdtor mpgpt tn i — M*d «2X ' w ltt *?n,**?, L tS Tbuy tuR eg Ttwy kgve btg Mgn e«tb carport, ootb la  tctw ol. « M  coiA.
Neat «w att, comolete FROTECT YOUR CREDIT 

everytkliM  to r Ike  re tired  V  -  T h u g e  ^  »• «HI your egultlM
kdrm e. 1 ^  cergm ic WIN. » N  GET OUT OF M E T
uthr nw « W 1W  R-W *reew -  'vW Jncd u M t N Ihe to ta l price. 2
vd RR«* .w** !  fH *!! fc—t  gorden -^ ig w m . large k it. walk lo  oH echooN.GGiwB vGP e^d wdGHwd Gvt
brk and lu d  S11.SM NO CITY TAX

„ „  I t  better bum 3 kWm brick, carpeted. 2 
^ 1  Ipncy g,m «. den w itti fireploca. C by oppi, 

but l iu M  and «»eti w artk «>«« -  on 
brk — ige Bv rm  — dW cMeett — * *  a rre :OLTY-BLT 4 BDRM 
em ptty cycMne Med — Fmt« H«. »» Mrge roam«, k it-d tn . 2

_  ... . , ,  'Cloeet«, dW-gpr. T rade7 7
D uiNeye i t t i _

r i« «  In the heart o f evorytklng — elate ^HA S VA RFFOS . . . MOST 
•e Forkh lk ech., «hop«, churchet — h rdw , ro p rlre  ne Pewn pr 

bk yd — curved dry  
S«SM m  Mg Mon —way — price o il 

S73 ma.

( I am tea) Fm t SM
S47Sb ow iw i In p hu rry— 
■ "  — 3 adrm , Ige k tt—

Sky vtew
munge. S bdrm SpetUth decor heme —
□rpeteo«
beoutth rlv
tor1 j|t In each ceram ic

tunken 2 Ipya- — tuet 3»1
4 U drm k-3 M l b tk t

axe e tnd  — choice ip e t — cot le  S 13.1
2S-FI. panel don 

Oetled — W« com er le t —

M cDo n a l d
r e a l t y

AM 740T7- I

Office AM 3-7815 
Midwest Bldg. i l l  Main

RENTALB-OFFICa SFACa 
Fk4A S VA REFOSSaSSIONS

S2SB MOVE 
le tt Add'n—
kitchen, met

BlwSennet

IN —Teke up leon Beug- 
7W both, electric 

Vecont new
$11« eg

2 kdrm  h rk  — eetMg ereg k i k it — den 
oreo e ft nice $1»  Nv rm  — yyglk to 
end Oetidd ech — le t«  |w « S I« .)«

oi—v » — i— ' E l e g a n t  O lder nenn
Land Remo up 1 1 1 1 acre with good Tremendaut puy

NICE M O M E-Edw ardt  
SEE THIS HOME an 
Buy.

-R e«

Heme carpeted.

VIOVT6H ^
— S73« terme.

neat, clean and dHrecttve

ACRF-SNYO SR Miwneay. new pump 1323 
w ell. $11« II I  n il. M are land # y « l 
AM 7B3n

siM reute I X « $2« after i  IB.
___ ______ I t  BEDROOM ' f e n c e d '

4 ROOM FU R N iettEO  haute and perege, w ih e i cam ectlem . garage
E a tf IT ih—Con 7 312$

FABMS A RANCHES A4
ROOM FURNI$M E0 he 
rated tg il E o tt 2l t t  

E o« 2 ltt
te  « In 
Inguire

LIKE NEWACREAGF^-PARMS- 
RANCHES

ACRES -  )k Ml «  BtR Sartno cl*y -  Andrew« Hwy., n mwerett,

S : :  l i*  $ r«  4?  - r  m .. p a n  H ectnctty

wowiwbn" — RANCHiTos —AMisTAo: 7-666$ After 8:00 P M.aoraaae «  Devil « Lake. .
m ACRES—7 mttet NE a« ■» Spring-
Bit m cuttivu tian. ereii v  ■4B ACRES - DEROEO Leoee) »  A
■NMn w « tL  NR caw unit a «  ACRE cattle ranch.
BN Sprmg, •« mlnar« 
lancet.

Cook & Talbot *'
L. J. Painter. land Salexman 

AM 7 252« or AM 3-2628

YOU are net
! teak e l 1313 ReBm—it ’« net haunted! 
I Jut* e Mce. Cleon 2 hedraom haute, 

4 kedreem brtch an ) ocre. 2 both«, den. w othe, connectlont. e lr canditlaned N 
tireotace. «aMy carpeted. ceedrS ^IS w «»; • « *  * «  3«1 5325 a fte r « «
re tr l^ e te d  o lr cendttkmmg. w other. drv- key 
or. d lthw a ther, gerkegi e 3 BEDROOM HOME. 

cefNitiened. tefKod. S7S m onth,' U3< Btua 
Wrd. AM 333«
3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, fenced beck.

Cd One black pt Gallad Scheel, on -----AM 7 -2*1]

A  Fea 
I 2 

New •

»  m l. w ufh

GRIN AND BEAR

* F * l est;ati! w an ted  j
SAVE VOUR Crem t—w ill B itum e  

idroe<n homi 
Spring Te

ESTATE^

VOUR 
lean en 3 I 
Runneit. Big

■ISC. REAL
FOR SALE 

TO BE MOVED
S4i »  II» ' bu lld ing t. 
Two > '! »  bu lld ing i

CaU CHARLES HOOD 
HOUSE MOVING 

AM 34221

Mb OCTM. Acre 'ir tK t
in !ts«

Owner wenti  »  mov* 
»  ip . Teopt — e rlli «etl tot, haute and 
te rn  — 2 Bdrm p lu t Ige dm  — Ige llv  
rm  — fcW and Brkf«t prep — com er I 
WIR to c rlflM  ta r gutek tote — pifclng 
S IIJ «

See VA W$A a« «  Ndp*

NOVA DEAN
Rhoada, RRy. 
AM  S-2450

MODERN -  SFACIOUS. 3 bedroom. I  
both b rick -  North o t Bo m . O uttW t

S3« DOWN and move Ik — Idege 2 hoW 
to tchepN and (heaplna cen-wlll «te r HÑMACUlÁ t e T *>»ner

NEAR c o l l e g e . B rick, I  or 
It — 4W% ledA

Cdrry. 

4

4 BEDROOMS w ith mother 4».iaw  
tt« 4

FEW M ILES FROM TOWN 
entirety encieted « 2

2 beouNM

GOOD LOCATION en Johnian, good 2

ELLEN EZXELL ...................  AM 7-R
PEOOV MAJtSMALL .............  AM

RENTALS -  B '

KFIIKIN1M8 V i
SFECIAL W EEKLY rote« Downtown 
AAatel an 17, '« b lo ck  n a rtti at Highway 
«
W YOMING H O TEL-C M oh re « iw . week
ly  rete«, S7.M and up. Free pw king.
B lockle Sewell. tJ/pf.

K(NlM k BOARD B - I
ROOM AND Reard nice pMce 
Mrs. E om e tl, )« 4  O ollod, AA

7« Rv«.
A 3-72«.

P U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B 4
FURNISHED 3-ROOM pppr«m«nt. R lttt 
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Newt W «N r CrenkRi Id  
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BrkM iev Report Id

Newt BruM lev Raped le t WGGlhGP
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My THrtG SGft# U1
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M ovN Id
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MovN le i
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RENTALS
BUSINESS BUn,DINGS
6 « « C i PO» ■ lo id . pto-̂  •*11
AN»

B-l
P O I lo id , ja iu to rla l lo rvlco. 

•ree pw w oy. M lM i«  lu IW In t.

»CEMENTS
lODT.RS -«*1

C î ï ' u r ' î ’ x  f t
M  M r y  lo t and Ird t^  
Tnwrodav, 7 : ii a.m. V Io llo rt

H. L. lo ngy, t o .
STA TIO «¿*ITiÑO
îTaTî
moni«, I  00 p.m.

?»
•doy, loc»

SHASTA FORD* SALES

'66 FORD isé"
CLOSEOUT CONTINUES

■o» Tliemao, H P, 
Irv m  OonioL t o

A  Ç A L L iD  M IÎT in C  Itakôd. A  "• «S_  X J L  _  A ,« ., Thurodav, Auo, A 7:10 ♦ A jJ ^  ̂ rn. Vdort TT .̂C.TIô «.
' W. I .  M orrK , WJ

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?

M ótenle Tomolo

_ ----------  W M .I|
R. M orrlo, t o .

3rd • M
SPECIAL NOTICES

GARAGE SALE
Friday and Saturday 
A u ^  5th and 6th 
Dishes, clothes, and 
miscellaneous items. .

2104 AIJt^AMA
OFFER SU tM ITTEO

FALCONS
AS LOW AS

►‘ 1795 •

¡BIG, GIGANTIC 
SAVINGS

THIS IS THE SALE OF SALES . . . 
THE ONE EVERYONE WAITS FORI 
NEVER HAVE PRICES BEEN SQ 
LOW . . . TRADE-INS SO HIGHI

CHBVsWiR-,jQ0, 4-door' hardtop, power steer- 
" "  mg,'power brakes, air conditioned, automatic 

transmission, white with beige in- C>I>IQC 
terior, 8,000 miles on this one . . . . . .

»CC CHRYSLER Newport Town Sedan, stilt has 
lots of factory warranty left, powder blue with 
matching Ĵ ue interior, all C 9 7 QIC
equipment.'reduced in price ...........

■»<24 VAI.1ANT Signet 2-door hardtop, 4-speed tran.s 
mission, while wall tires, white C 1 4 QCT 

•with black bucket seals..................

OPEN
'J\l 8:00

'6 4
CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. V-8, 
standard shift, factory air conditioning. 28.000 
actual miles, C 7 1 Q C
extra clean .......................................  J fc lD D

»^ 4  CHEVROLET Impala 
standard shut. 31,000 a 
miles, extra clean

2-door 
actual

hardtop, V4,

... $2095
'65 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop, standard 

shift. V-8,
air conditioned .................................

DODGE Polara 500 2-doof hanfU^ 
equipped wtTfrpower and.atr . . . . . . $219$
FORD Falcon 4-door, economical 6-cyllnder 
engine, standard traasmlaalon, C 1C Q C  
air conditioned .................................

PLYMOITH Suburban 
station wagon .............

DODGE Coronet, 4-door, 
nice little car ...... ........

4*43I7«4-H 
3*12 CHtROKEE

FHA SOLD

w n *t 
373* ADAMS

M4M230S3U 
4M0 MUIR

<*44711*
1203 LLOYD

<*«31305
Í M T. VERNON13

DON'T FORGET 

FORD'S NEW
6 0 '

BRONCO
SAVE •  SAVE

Complete
SeieeUoB

to
CiMose From

'57 
’57

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH

$250
$350

600 E. 3rd AM 7-B214

MARCHAN D isi Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs,, August 4, 1966 1 l-A
lliM'SEUtlLD tiUUllS L-4'

TAKE SOIL owav t»># B lu* l.u tir *  way 
Ram coroot* and up<iei«t*fv Pom • (« -  
^  »HamaiM i- S im  C. F. W ock*r'> 
S tart

AÙtÒMOBÌLE lia b il it y “
- INSURANCE

w * Sooclollt* In LWblMtv In turonc* tar 
"U n to  2S" D rivart.

M m ^'*« .............................. »F7.IÌ
___S ln to  ....................................SU7 SO
1«% OR ta r AccrM lIt*« O riv trt Tcalnina 
E w v Term« AvaltaBW.

WILSON S INS. AGCY.
1710 Main AM 7-6164

COLO BONO StamM wll«i th« b « ( R lrw  
*5 "»  « • • ' •« ••«  SRrmB. Jim m la tana*. 
IW  O roBB.

'FOR w ioO iN G S  * r  rom m orctal aito 
tagroBBy. cos Curloy StuOta. AM 31071

BUSINESS SERVICES f
TOR SOIL. cotalow end f lli «and. ro.l(1>d.:{ 
d irt m o vd  Jim W illiam », AM 7-3213
LAWW MOWING, «dplnd. Pawdr Bad 
ciddnlRB T ro tta r « e rli. otadina ond 
«»*tl"B  L 0  B tn to  M l SSO*

MUSTANGS
PICKUPS r  179 5

TRADE-INS 
ACCEPTEDI 
WE NEED 

CLEAN 
USED 
CARS»

FIRESTONE T IR E S -* monta» 
no In iK d tI. notataB down. 
Jon»». 13»! QrdBB-

JItam

Sï^ASTA lE Q R ii SA LES
500 W. 4»h AM 7*7424

CHARLF.S RAY
Pumpino *  D in  SorvK*

T«b  S ell-S and-C ailcP *-P *r«tH tw >— 
Borkho* n iro -O ro v tl-R o c k »  

S to ic  Tonk»—CdOtaooli Rumood
FINANCIAL

4M »  t'KK.SONAI, LOANS 112
-7378 Snyder Hwy, j m il it a r y  p e r s o n n e l - l *

— . - ____  i Punk LOdn SwvKd. IM  Runr.»li.
DAY'S PUMPING SdrvtCd. r|-M T -‘ l ' Î ISSS•'(Sr, SE‘ ! VVOMAN-S COLUMN J

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
» 0 4  PONTIAC ('aUlina,'

AIR CONDITIONER 
—«Odd aumci». motar» »ñd 
k t  cdlN S 3» AM 3 -M

COSMETICSCddtar». S*rv- J 2
LwiÜERS FINE Co»m**ir» AM i-7310. 
W t Ed»t 17ta. 00*»*o M orrI»_________

tionod
4-door, air condì-'

$1795
L G. HUDSON ___________ -

j C HILD CAKE i  $
Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Mowing— mbca baptist KUtotolm añil
Catclaw Sand—Drlvtway Gravel ’'*** p «mr w*-

»gC  R A M B L E R  770 
demo wagon, V-8, 

automatic and air. List 
price, $3785, O U R  
SPECIAL C77ftC 
PRICE ..........

—Asphalt Pavtng 
AM 7 5142

blim;. spk ( 1a u .st E4
l i  LINOLEUM RBMNAMTS. S 4 IB M « : 
IntaM ¥tayl O TV S IW ; B rd taB li d» 
I t  SI B o to  tadi P rd* taNmotad. A. J.
Y dO lto. t o  Sco rry . AM 7 *3 0_________

■ XPER i ENCEO CMILO cor* 11*< Wood.' i AM_2jm7._Dorato_̂
BABY Sit t in g  mv m m *, boy», n im ta. 
ItJ B  Boy ta r worktnB moHtar«. ISM 
MddO. AM 34ÌS*
ICMÍLD c a r e  dWYtana. tay to n « . 3*02
C irld tan  Dr*»» AM 3 1 ___________
fÜ P E R lÍÑ C E O  CHILD cor» to r»  »«m 
li'»n i»» i taN in. AM 7 3<ll.

» 0 4  BUI C K Skylark.
automatic a n d

air $1695 ’50 mot'cycle $189

liKENMORE autonutic washer,' 
nice appearance, good operating
condition ........................  154.50

IWHIRPOOL automatic washer., 
*good operating condition . $49^
MAYTAG washer — looks nice

I does good lo b ..................$49 50
|ÌGOOD LOOKING Marquette Re- 

»̂rtg. Worth More Than .. $39 50
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”  j

120.1 Runnels
Powerful Vacuum Cleaner 

2 HP KF.NMORE j
CANISTER VAC-2 Spaed !
2 SuctloB Fans—Automatic 

Cord Reel and Light. |
Price Cut $20 I

967.95
With AtUchmenU

$5 00 Month Ì
SEARS ROEBUCK I

Sc CO. {
401 Runnels AI|_7-5^ :

PlkN i» L4
PIANO -  SPEHAL 

$449 00 — NEW — In Walnut
u»«d S a lto  ..................................... I * 2  J
Uor Î P< Pia»» 1
rn m * m OPd Comoar# m to ty  B tta r*
Y»w Buy T to  Pio»» »r Oroon

WHITE MUSIC CO
taQ OREOO AM lo m

OPEN 
T IL  
8M  
p.m.

See Your Fevorlte 
Chevy Nouee Cleener 

(SALISMAN)
Get The D«el of 

A L ifetim el

PAIhlTING PAPf-:RINr. R II 
Co r - a m ' s -its *. l»r~ * » ta to r

BASY
7 7145.

5 lT  V»wr h»m». Anytwn». 
4B7 ««•»• .511« ______

’64 X "  S1195 ’66 ^cci. 5895
• ' • *  ‘ "► !»¥*l>taa»! AM * m t'* * 1 » r jto « w i! ' ¿¡ckY-

5IB
P A IN tiN O . PAPER to to ta . Fr»d B to  
«R, AM « 3 3 *
FOR PAINTING. 
»«»tatoB. COB D

». ,,».1

LAUNDRY SKBVIt'K J4!
_________IRONING—tllB .  JM G rtfB . Stata H»-howqt*’iQ ontf ft» R—»W X AM 7*fX1,_________ (

McDo n ald  r a m b ler
1007 E. Ird AND JEEP AM 3 7151

______________________ M it o ; AM 7 540 ib o n iNO WANTED—SI »  R ita ".
CAIPCT a.FANING E-I0 ® ^ _*?f -------------

___ —  IKOWING WANTED -  » K  O to r. AMW. M. BROOKS Co* t o  dnd « O to tta ry , i . ^ »
r i t o lt o  Fr»* «dtauM*« W  S to  tata, ........ .......................... .. i
AM « m  , IRONING. GOOD work. Fhon» AM 7-77M.
K A R M T K A R I. c o rto  to ta l 
Mb . tto ta a  itoN w ta  n o i 
cion. Cor RkPord C Tkomo» 
A lta r I  »  AM 3-47V7

M m  Notan
inWNwta woin»»
rd  C ‘
3-4707

EMPLOYMENT

tactadilni
IRONING w a n t e d . 51 IS ml»
BB2 A u to »  W AM « 7 *3
W ILL D O ' Irw

p  L*nra»tar. AM
_  W ILL DO ' «STTIto"

PIHKI.P WANTED. Male
HELP WANTED; MALE

A l »nc» — ELECTROLUX — WwW » 
ta ra to  (m m * cl»»n»r nt*d» r*o r* i 
ta r* M Bta S»rMg or«» N» i»g»r
to w* PM»*'

kKWING

WATER HEATERS 
40-Gal., 10-Yr„ Gian Ltoed

$54.00
P. Y. T4TE 

1000 West Third

RENT
A New Wurlltrer 

PIANO
 ̂ For $10 00 Mo
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO 

910 FJixt 4th AM 7-2201,
n IM IK T ÍÑ g T ÍIM M iS  ~  ___ L 4 j
iO A T . M O TÒ R ~tol lr»M *r Tok* *» *r. 
117 m*mWy poyTRnH  »»«■ 1317 P to ta  
AM « IB 7  d lta r ____________________
CHRIS ¿Ra f t '  is  r  Nwaw« bhu»*
Y « rvraB oal. T»nd*m Ira lta r, In •seoF 
tant t ondNtan Cantaci E to  W IHtamt »1 

^  T r id ^ ^ jw m  M »tar. I l l  G r*R f_______

MIStFLLANF.tiUS L-II
L-4

Out They 
Go • • •

OVER 150 NEW 1966 
CHEVROLETS!

CLEAN SWEEP 
PRICES MEAN 
GREATER 
SAVINGS FOR 
YOU!

ORtSSMAKlNG a AO AitarW tank. R*»ta 111* Fr_____________ ______ ___ MERCNANDISI
DtM;s. Pi-rrs. hire

MERCHANDISE
iDHsVimHDGtiDDS _  , * w « « Y ib iB T  im p a l >

PHILCO apartment size re fr lg -^  ctT u T  
erator, good condition . . . .  lOOtS^^ag  ̂ sto c k  »< bhou*  rardm «: m *
. .  ____ AM »<>•» »nd lA a p ri Saw:tai p rk **  to
.MAYTAG rebuilt wa.sher. 8 «a*»"» o * P»m l. w  M *to O rtv*. M idtand MOt«*»lmonths warranty ................. $89 95 2 t i* i

■  M
M l

Get the No. 1 Buy on the No. 1 Car
/V  »1-1.

2ZZZZZZZZZ2
L MAPLE console TV’. 23 tnch.l^^TOMOBILES 

-£ :j take up pavmenU . . . .  $9 50 Mo. MUTORtlH

ta k e-off : ;
TERMS

NO 
MONEY 
DOWN

Tr QuUfM 
Biven

portar 3l«n,

•■ to ta n r« 'a l t e r a t io n s . M ENS dnd 
tlnw  ; AH r* RirbA AM SSI'S. IB7 kvtar* M «  s ------------- -

1*3. LtWRdCk * r  w rtl
ELErfROLUX 
2412 Broadway 
I.ubtiock. Texas

1 SEWING a n d
, AM 7 »17

tummr »M» B tatk »rtta tm nt I to  *nd ,  |
clw»t L*¥»( cM M rtn. C **d  «MtcHdag COniTOI

MIM KI.I-ANFAIUS J-7
H(3USE O#

CAB DRIVERS »tantad po rt * r  IwN Urn* ' SM7 Sqwry. AM 
A dito  OrrylWMWd Rv* T^rm tnal . •

HKI.P WANTED. Fññsiié FT FARMER'S COLUMN
I

Spray-Kill Every Tick In 
Your Yard!

THE PFT CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

to ZENITH maple console, remote u*
$ 7 9 .K  taontti P d im to »  AM S731B. AM 7 2*B*

_______».»«.TA/* V . ACTO ACCFSSORIFS M-7WE HAVE IT' MAYTAG washer, wrineer type.
Holiday s Lawn A Kennel reponessed...............$6 83 Mo.

v-0»vc AWAY
cAtft
AM X ftM Pollard Chevrolet

DOES AN AVON REPRESENTATIVE
c a l l  o n  Y(3U7

nn B*»n»m<M«d N» »ta ito iB »  
W rit* B n  <141. MIBtand. T»m

l l̂ yL'",;;̂  ?2iÄ®3SU.*Ä»r«*iÄS «•  Main Downtown AM 7-8277
HOimKHtNJ) GtMtDS L-4
USCO < MÒS -  RRPO ÑOUSCPUL .FARM KQUIPMKNT E*1

ATTENTION FA R M IR S -W * »W1 «MV

W ANTED: MlDOLB-OMd « 
tronío»rtedtaR I*  Ita * m m

$710»  •< <S*-MS3

_ ondjliVKSTOCE
ka»i»»tart  ta r otw. C«R EX tdSM

K4
H O U S SK E tP tR —A U rU R R  loRy,

» to a u fN  Fríe»«* MPtRy • (  Ava, calL
S ito  ONdf I :» .__________________ j

CAR MOPS aopta« m uki k» »  N»! — « « » «- k . »»4 »' a ~OrtY« in nril.DiNi; HATKRIAIB

ONE SMALL tmrw  and « v n to  
IK  »*443. W m  mmmtr  cad AM V T I

v ilR C H A N D lS l L
pnoft» colt» SH W*»t 3rd L-l

SPECIALS
Interior And Exterior Paint 

$2 50 Per Gal.

o c  RdWIa *  0 « i R ant*-'

Es.s.'X.’T, ÍS  c u % s i5 ''.i= it t r .r i.s r . ’̂ :
P ro to * . L W " * i_ CLOSCOUT, Smonta ctottanod tota, tamitura-LaunBtr». Ctor» B Tokin

*2*t'| t2**S S3* «51

3 Pc. iiB rn m  ..
AW SIM S C R vei
UMd Wotar Itaotaf  .......
3 P c L ta m f Room Swita

* and If Rl. Armstaen» Llnotawn |g
we BUY eooo umo ourniiure

USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25 00 t  Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main ___ _____ AM 7 ^ 5

TE.STED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

kanni
•o rh  *nd talw r 13**3*

USED T IR I» -« * »  MO «>»• V«<r Co tto *  
and ShHI CrdBR C»rdc Jim m ta J»n»»
J|1 QrtOd. ■ ________
rRAii.KiS

1501 E. 4th AM 77421
H4l

NEW 1966 
12’ Wide»

‘4 4 9 0
G*»I A toN

, — Rattdd » •••
E y* L » to  Ov*n 

Tdkta T»* Rdno*
FREE AIR COND

N dta taf Down dr 7m* Trod*
LOW MONTHLY PtaTS 

t«M  V O LR tW A M N  C » n .irttaN  
1*43 AUSTIN HEALEY 
l»U  PORO *0 » *r 
m *  PORO GALAKIE-W ick 
l* ( t  BUICK C tn.itN B ta, » iK k*l »*4*»

Sd* »1 HOPPEB S. IIH  W 4m 
S4» HOWARD JONMSON-AM 715*1

*1^!?  • •  ART SIZE C at R on** -  HAROWiCK

HM.P WANTf:D. MIk . P4|
ARE YOV tadktaB Ikr » mm4 oon tlm»l *r taP tim» lnc»m» in twww* Cduntv.j •r B«S Sprint* Mony Rowtato Btoir»'
•o rn  n n  *nd im  B*r kdwr. W nt*
R dw tato . TX r_ * 7 1 3 L  M » m to »̂ _T«nn 4^ , ^  p tyw O O d  . . . .  $3 .14

BIG SPRING |4x8-% CD Hywood ........  p  504 W. Srd

H O M E
Furniture

MW Rotrlo. A ir C artotanor. *3 «  BTU“  . . .  -
$

NEW 1966 
10' Wides 

From

2 9 9 5

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS

M

M l

IFR IO IO AIR C  AMI» i»»P»«ri (r»m  H ttS . 
t  m»c «tarr»ntv. pan» * MB»r.

W t'il k»m ta»» m»n»v uni»»» you «h»» AW. « Ii»  PRIGIOAIRB r»(rla»r»ta r — | 
HÒME FURNITURE—N tw  «n* U»»d— lu ll «eWli lr» » i» r, v try  ctaon lO -toy

MERÇURY-JOHNSOP 
C L A U P A R -L O h t riA R

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

HOT WFJVTHER SPECTAL

AM 14731

EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY

iMhgy. Paneling ............... $3,50
Foil Insulatkm . . . .  aq. ft. 4V̂ < 

lAcous. ceiling tile .. sq. ft. 10«

REMINGTON SCWINC MACHINE. «»- 
tam to t  tta -n i-  '*>» n » *,' r«»ionakl».
»B7 Ann D rtv t. ______________
GARAGE S A L E ^O ta  »7 , tl> H 4 r*n \ 
ctaflH» 17« E to  S to  m t 7» E»»t S to

ftarrewy. pon» » takor ...... ST* so
< COOK APPLIANCE 

400 E. 3rd AM 7-7476

l«M  THREE BEDROOM 12taB MMBta 
Horn» — C ot A to ta n c ri. 15« E
Captar ......................................... 'O sFerH— uiegreNei AAtutwe MWW

D & C  SALES

GEN O F F -A ** M ta  » . I 
BOOB I. O • P»»R*Pn <iHm pPtanlMI 
GIRL FR IO A Y -A b*  r  IP 3B. *»m> Pt 
toun lino  ttaovy ly p tn f. *»ta BP1
O C B  a » k p p » » » B * » < P » * P P P * * P * * R « « R
ADM ''jisS T  — AÒ» »  t a  «7. BP*« *-stu'̂ ru'«
d to  Pi llm * IP tak R rtta r n k B ia . w  15 Ib . F e lt

CARPETS C IFA N  m»tar w tlh ta * B lu t
o n  •  k im t i w liu ta w  E ta rtn r Smp"B66«f pMy f i  002 0 X JO A lu m . W TO W w . .  f r t o j ^  purrtio»» p( B ta* L»»-

n^.'- • .  . . . . . i •»  nn ta t Bi« S prln f H ortoor» .*5» Asbestos sw ing........ Sq. $6 00----------------==-----------
CASH ft CARRY

s Â e iw ïv l^ ' n ip » . jtovta**
• K rtto ta l kpckw puto. P J t o
BPPd pdvpnc*m«m. p<w ^  P»r k»n*r

p»p 8308
rw Gfflct

408 W. 3rd
fvctHfWt

V.I We Have A Complete Une Of
' Cactus Palma

OFFICE CLERK—11 ta  31 **m* P«ta*j CALArO LUMBER CO.

Duncan Phyfe Sofa ..
5 5 ?  Maple Bedroom Suite $2.30

5-Pc. Mahog. Dropleaf 
Dining room suite..........$89 95

p itp trtanc*
t r à ìn é ’è L j i ta se. cpI 
ppoprlun lty  to  Rta rlfh *
CP. w im  kottaPta 
AC CO UN TS-» ta » , »BA  
pw^tanc*«. w«pl T n m  pt»p . itaw c w ^
ppnv ..................J ..........................  • •  STW
ROUTE M A N -11 IP M,

•  CORRUGATED IRON 
'American C O  Q Q  

^  ...............Made . . . .  So.
asst MCr! ^ ' ta »• CPMPI» prtviou»! #  KIR SlilUS

tacol rtta rtn e o t. m o to
*4*kBB 8^18^

113 Permian BWg. AM 7-2535

SAl.hlKMKN, AGENTS P4
tw o  m e n  To h»ta R I* in  t o  ku iliw ta . 
B»n« »BRnrtanIty. *11 RwwtaH. _

POiinON WANTED. M.___ T4
VÒUWO MAN ^  p .  „P to  J »  T « g

MALPIVA'y' MOUSa i t o ^
man rpoRv ta i* ^  to W , 
mnwta(» npwe*.

J l»drpkm  B ü lt .............................
1 U»*d l»35 ....... .............................- ,  to n
I C o to * Ski B PtaMno RI» — ta to , t o  
to  pnd trp ita r ....................................  SMR

I mH» * to  *n  Hwy H
AM 3-2788

TRUCKS FOR SALE M l

AM S-2773
PAY Ca s h , s a v e

If Above Doesn’t Suit You — 
Cóme See Plenty More.

1*51 CHEVROLET v> TON pkkup A 
TOtrd irn n imHpIpn. 15 tacli l i ' t t .  rpdta 
51*5 S«* n w  R im to».

USED TRUCKS
Truck ft Trailer Part.s

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

2300 W, 3rd________AM, 3-2381
AUTOS FOR SALE M-IO

GOOD GARS • 
PRICED RIGHT

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC. 
GR-R-REAT VALUES

• Z  O PONTIAt! Bonneville 4 door hardtop, completely
loaded, owned locally, traded on C O O Q S  
new Pontiac, low mileage ..............

• Z  4  FORD Galaxie 500 XL 2 doof hardtop. V 8, auto-
matk, air, tinted gla.v.s. radio, 
heater, white tires ........................

• Z C  POiCTIAC Bonneville, white with red interior, 
automatic, air, power .steering and 
brakes, going for ...........................

• Z  O BUICK .Special, 6 cylinder, standard shift, heater,
white tires, a real buy C 1 0 0 E
for only .......... ..............................  #  I Z T  J

• Z ^  PONTIAC Grand Prlx, 4 speed transmission, 
power steering, power brakes. 
reduced to only ..............................

4 DEMOS RKOtiCKD TD-IMLL. STATION WAGON’S. 
4 DOOR SEDANS. TEMPE.8T SPORT COUPE STOP IN 
A.ND LOOK FOR A BUY OF A LIFETIME
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM CALL OR COME 
BY FARRIS PONTIAC’S USED CAR LOT. 4TH A.ND 
GOLIAD, PHONE AM 7-5535.

THIFFOOtl WHO
504 E. 3RD

f APWCIATi YOUR BUÇ'NUi 
AM f-SSSS

AUTOM OBILiS

39c2x4’t ........ . Wt
•  SCREEN DUUR5 

2 bar,
each ........ .........

•  PAINT 
white, exterior

“̂ VEAZEY

'  SNYDER, TEXAS 
U fflo n  Rwy. HI MSU

•po ra vtd  e r*d lt

M
M-M

'«  OLDSMOSILE
'«  THUNOERBIRD. «l)»rR ............
•5* C H fyR O LE T 3-door. *« ta "to le ,

V «. rodi», d k  ...........................
'«  D O O M . 4 d to  W d ta »  .........
'«  (TLOSMOaiLE 3 d to  hdrWdR ..
'P  ri)R D  I  W . ito ta o rd  ................
Wl T a M R ltT  4 d to  ......................
■tl THUNOCRBIRO Kdrdta*

jAUTOS FOR SAIE  ______
$Tu (3 € |a 5 ¥ ä  ' Ch Lm RiÓN, o»*r- 

í'fv » , oood Ilf*»  »nd m o to , 15« «o ta . 
cm i AM 57Z3Í. ______ _

ttm  REAL BARGAINS
^  1»« Ford iU r n m  HB* n » rt O otoita  
«35 :i7 ta o l Ldfta Star kB «. H * n R. M«r,
51*5: to ry  AM 7J1BI, AM >4113. ___
11*5 
n *5  

tl« 5
5 55.«

PUR BEST RESULTS . . 
USB UÉRALD WANT ADS

"\A’e don't evrn have the price of th j trJI to 
'cross Uuu bridge when we come Ui il l

■M eOWTIAC 4 d t o ...........

r Kar City
TUE. 3rd AM 74011

1962 SUPER SPORT 
Nothing Down

Art

•d tv  R N ta  tato

0« U»»d Cdr.
AM r u n

AUTOM OeiLfS - M
AUTUS ntRSALS
»MMVYMAi. ¿AitoSafy« ctaan 1

M-N

CaU Bill Lyons 
Pollard Chevrolet 

AM 7-7421 '
r o t  b e s t  RESULTS . 1 

USB nCRALD WANT A M
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HamiTton 
Some Of

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AF TV • H o«* W rttar

he finally said. “ And you can’t 
divide a man and his work. And 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — ‘Tvelyou can’t pav attention to ev 
always felt that if some one who erything people say.
knows you makes a critical (ur 
derogatory remark, it’s some' 
thing to pay attention to,”  said

But if it comes from any other 
source, ignore it.”

' “ As an actor, you realise ear
ly that you are going to have to 
sacriHce something — particU'

actor George Hamilton soberly, some of your privacy. But
Ik fin v  /ttHdat* ____ _ ___ a i _ i _  • ___ a  a » . i ___ a «______

The tall , young bachelor was

even before this last thing, there 
were problems like

referring, without being .specific 
about iK to all the attention he, 
his career and draft status have 
received since he started squir
ing around the daughter of a 
Washington, D.C., resident.

Hamilton was available for a

trying to-^ick fights with <0>e.i::* “ •
Once I got hit on the head uTO tient of the National Baptist Con-
a bottle by some nasty guy 
when I was eating alone in a 
restaurant and wouldn’t get up 
and talk to him."

Hamilton observed that an 
actor “ is involved in public at-

short interview between takes iniicntlon,”  adding that “ you can’t

LENNIE BRUCE

'Sick' Comic 
Found Dead 
In Bathroom

hLs portable dressing room on 
the set of “The Long Ride 
Home,”  a Civil War film in 
which he plays the bad guy.

Hamilton’s dates with Lynda 
Bird Johnson recently have re
sulted in great publicity and 
moved him to the center of con- 
troveny. He seems to be taking 
aO the attention with some 
philosophical detachment.

Asked if he were not dis
tressed that his name was be
coming so weU known, not be
cause of his performances but 
because of his social life, the 
Mamphls-bom actor thought for 
a moment.

“ As a human being I’ve had 
to establish my own identity,”

be a hypocrite and say you’re 
not interested in pubbcity while 
some press agent is distributing 
copies of your biography.'

Will he be among the guests
"  ■ ■ d llfor Saturday's wedding?
At the moment I can’t say, 

he replied. “ We may have re
takes and I’m under contract. 
Of course, if I can get away, I’U 
try to get there.”

Negro Warns 
About Riots
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-Tlie 

coneai wave of riots is the noost 
serious threat to the peace and 
security of the nation, a Negro 
leader said today.

“Study of the riots from Watts 
until now reveal that they follow 
a pattern designed to dlanpt, 
weakmi and destroy the Ameri
can way of life,”  said the Rev. 
J. H. Jackson of Chicago, presi

vention.
He sp<Ae.to 2,000 members of 

the National Beauty Culture 
League.

Jackson said some Negroes 
have “ led our people in the 
wrong direction.”

“ The great majority of Ne
groes in this country are not 
committed to violence and they 
will remain loyal unless their 
patriotic faith is destroyed by 
trusted leaders colored and 
white.”

12'A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., August 4, 1 9 6 6 |B v a B ta [^  Standard first piib-
lls l^  Lennon’s comment oh 
Jesus and Christianity on March 
4. It was Ijpiored until an Amer- 
tean magazine picked it up Rir

Beatles Bonned Jlfter 
Irreverent Statements

its September Issue.
Dozens of radio stations 

throughout the United States 
are banning reccudi hR H i Row- 
ties because of Lennon’s re
mark.

"LONDON (AP) -  The Ameri
can producer of the Beatles 
movie said today the banning of 
Beatle records by U.S. radio 
stations will have no effect on 
bis Blaus to star the mopheed 
impnclaBs again.

“ I know all of the boys well/’ , 
said Walter Shenson.* “1 also 
know them as not Irreverent 
and not irreligious. But I also 
know them to be honest unto 
themselves.”

A number of American radio 
stations banned the quartet’s

records after Beatle John Len
non. 25, was quoted as saying: 

“ Christianity will go. It will 
vanish and shrink. We’re more 
popular than Jesus now. Jesus 
was all right, but his disciples 
were thick and ordinary.” 

Shenson, a native of San 
Francisco who lives in London, 
said he will make the third Bea
tle film in London in January.

The Beatles are scheduled to 
open a U.S. tour in Chicago 
Aug. 12.

aureen Cleave of the London

i i

The National Baptist Conven
tion says it is  the nation’s larg
est organized body of Negroes.

PrMcription By
PHONE AM 7-5232 

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
m u m
IXTRA CHAR6S I

THE HALL-BENNETT

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Announces

The Association of

DR. JOHN H. AFFLECK

In The General Practice 
of Medicine

on or About August 1, 1966

RECORD SALE!
Reg. 3.98 
NOW • • • • • » « • a ‘ 2 . 4 9

Reg. 4.98 
NOW . ‘ 2 . 9 9
Reg. 2.98 
NOW . .  . 9 9

F U R R 'S Super
Market

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Hlp̂  
talking, irreverent comedian 
Leonie Bruce, often charged 
with on-stage obscenity and off
stage use of narcotics, has been 
found dead in his Hollywood 
Boulevard apartment 

N A icon cs 
Bruce, 40, was found Wednes

day in his bathroom. On the 
link neartiy, offlcen said, were 
a syringe, a blackeoed bottle 
cap and burnt matciws. The cap 
contained a white crystalline 
residue.

The Los Angeles County coro
ner’s office Usted an overdOM of 
narcotics as the probable cause 
of death. An autopsy has been 
ordered.

Bruce once said; “ People 
should be taught what is, not 
what should be.”

With Hut premise and a pes
sary of hip and four-letter 
words, he saUled fosth Into i 
loons, offbeat dubs and the 
recording world, bringing a hu
mor branded aa “ sjek.”

LAW BRUSHES 
His brushes with the law in- 

chided; airesta on a battery 
charge in 1M2; narcotics ar
rests In January, Petannry, Oe- 
tober and November of UQ, 
and October INS; oteoenlty 
arrests in 1N2, twice In INS, 
and again in 1N4. He was sued 
by his mother̂  strhNenae chore
ographer Sally nWr and his 
stepfather in INS for fSO.OW for 
Injuries allegedly suffered while 
«iterlnc Bivcc’s house; and In 
SeptemW INS be was banned 
from England.

“ I don’t have agents. Just law
yers.”  be aald. A CaUforala Su
preme Court decisioB reversed 
one conviction, saying Brace 
was not a narcotics addict 

Brace waa born Leonard 
Alfred Schneider on Oct. IS, 
1 « .  in MlneoU. N.Y.

PAUPER CTATUI
.Last October, the UK. District 

Court in San Frandsco. la sup
port of a bankruptcy action, de
clared him a pauper.

His marriage to striptease 
dancer Hooey Harlow ended In 
divorce in 1157. They had one 
child, a daughter.

Rains Drench 
Parts Of State
Arroyo-fUUng downpours in

flicted danuge in El Paso but 
much of the usually dry ranch
ing country elsewhere in far 
West Texas soaked up beneficial 
rains Wednesday.

Deluges also fen near Austin 
in the state’s midsectioa.

Water up to five feet deep 
tumbled down some anoyos into 
El Paso and rose into a number 
of homes on the heels of rainfall 
gauged unofflciaHy at l .i  to 2 
in d ^  on the city’s west side, 
the official measurement at the 
Weather Bureau was only .21 
inch.

The gushing torrents likewise 
waMied out a US 85 bridge and 
blocked parts of that route for 
hours In the El Paso victailty. 
left some stretches of raOrhad 
track Impasaable and disrupted 
electrical aefvice for a time.

Outside El Paso the '  water 
also covered some cotton and 
vegetable field.s. One frewer 
said silt covered at IsMt three 
acres of his cotton andifo-ioit 
several acres of tomatoes.

ElKwhere in far West Texas 
.private g a u g e s  on ranches 
around SMrra Blanca recurtud 
up to three Inches^ rain. Offi- 

measurements tnchMled Al
pine' 2.S2 and PreskHo 1.47.

The heaviest downpour lepori- 
ed, however, was S.N inches at 
Bergstrom Air Force Base, 

miles southeast of Austin 
first apiwedable rain In 

tha tarea ia a nxinth. Austin it-K 
seif received 2.41.

i

n

'CROWNING TCXJCH"

CLOSET ACCESSORIES
Designed by Cozy Home . , . exquisite 

gold or green “ Crowning touch" dw ign on white, 
expertly quilted of durable vinyl . . .  in closet occessories 

which double your closet space ond keep clothes cleon and 
moth-free. In such on ottroctive woy , , .
45" jumbo suit t x ig ......... 4.75
5 7 " jumbo dress b o g ......... 5.00
W irxlow storoge box . . . .  7.00
12 pocket shoe b o g ......... 4.00
C k )^  c h e s t........................13.50

ÎRA-PORI

REEFER-GALLER SAYS

i  ■

i t '

f .  T -

~ 1 
1 1 I S

■ ■
<i . >4

«

DOWN W ITH  MOTHS!

•  AVOID MILDEW  DAAAAGE!

•  REFRESH YOUR CLOTHES!

with NO-MOTH
NO-MOTH , . . Stondord Monger Con . . . 9 5 t X  

NO-MOTH REFILLS . . .  fo r continued protection . . . 89s 

NO-MOTH HANGERETTE , .  fo r garment bogs . . , 29s 

SNOWHITE NU(5GETS . 1 . fo r storoge protection

No clinging odor . . . IV i lbs. . . . 1.19
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White Hecklers 
Harass Rights^ 
Demonstrators

 ̂ Sy Th* A im c MiM  P r*M

Police agtln skirmished with 
white heckJep» who turned out 
in an all-white Chicago neigh
borhood to harasr 290 
rights demonstrators protestiog 
alleged housing discrimination.

At least 21 men and women in 
a crowd of about 1.500 whites 
were hauled away in police vans 
as the demonstrators marched 
through streets to a real estate 
office Wednesday night. Severiu 
persons were injured.

A dead snake, rocks and a 
tomato were annong missiles 
■tossed at the marchers, and sev
eral bottles were thrown at 
police guarding the demonstra 
tors’ automobiles in a nearby 
park.

Marchers were led by three 
aides of Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jt„  president of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence.

King, who has demanded open 
housing for Negroes in Chicago, 
is scheduled to address a' rally 
tonight. He called for another 
march into the white neighbor 
hood Friday.

In Providence, R.I., Gov. 
John H. Chafee blamed “ young 
ruffians" for racial dirturb- 
ances in the city two nights this 
week. He said the incidents 
must not continue and that they 
must not be blown out of 
proportion.

Elsewhere -on the racial 
scene, a 7$-year-old Louisiana 
segregationist, Leander Perez

T T - To Curb Fu tu re Outbursts
WASHINGTON (APj -  Sen. 

Warren G. Magnuson said today 
Congress must make it more 
difficult to buy guns by mail luit

mail purchasers of rifles and would make It more difficult for 
shotguns, bar the<,4 irect sale of'individuals aiming toward
pistols and revtrfvers to person.s t-rime to obtain weapons, theunder 21 and the sale oi rifles

Loot Recovered
Skerrill Fanner, elty detective, shews seme 
of the recovered property alegedly taken In 
seven bnrglarles polke clatan were solved

Wednesday. Five local youths were Involved, 
police ctaim, and two have been charged with 
w glary.

Seven Burglaries Cleared, 
Five Youths Are Quizzed
At least sevm recent burgla- cording to Sherrill Farmer, cityjthe burglary at the YUCA. July

Magnuson said that while this
t i l«  ^  •**** shotguns to those under 18ture homicidal outbursts suuh
as that in Texas-Tks in local 
controls.

Magnuson, Washington Demo
crat who heads the ^nate Com
merce Committee wfakh will 
have a final look at any guii leg
islation, predicted his group wiil 
approve any measure to tighten 
requirements on the interstate 
shipment of weapons.

“ But there are so many lethal 
weapons a man can gain posses
sion of that this is not going to 
be effective for such incidenU- 
as that at Austin, Tex.,’ ’ he 
said. On Monday, sniper 
Charles J. Whitman shot and 
killed 13 persons and wounded 
31 others from a perch in the 
University of Texas tower after 
slaying his wife and mother.

Sen. ’Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn 
awaited promised a c t i o n  
by Chairman James 0. East- 
land, D-Mlss., to call the Senate 
Judiciary Committee together 
to consider a gun control bill 
approved by ita Juvenile Delin
quency M ^nunlttee. Under an 
agreement, any tesUatlon ap
proved by the judiciary group 
would be sent to Magnuson's 
conunittee for review.

The Dodd blil would ban inter
state mail orders ftm pistols and 
revolvers, require affidavits tor

weapons, 
cities and states will have to act 
on their own to curb over-the 
counter sales.

lies have been cleared, city 
detectives claim, as a result of 
three youths having been held

Sr:, predicts he wiU defeat anil" Sonora earlier this week, 
attempt by the Department of| Three Big Spring youths were 
Justice to desegregate schools picked up by the Sonora sher-
tn oil-rich Plaquemines Parish 

Perez, political boss of the 
parish straddling the Missis
sippi River below New Orleans, 
said Wednesday he has a “ per
fect case" based in part on the 
theory that the 14th Amendment 
to the U.S. Constitution was nev
er properly ratified

iff's department with barbitu-

Rock Lowered 
With Safety

detective. 130; the forcing of coin boxes at
The other youths involved are V* of the Ponderosa

Juveniles, Farmer said, and ’^ P * r ^ " * " t s  -luly 31; and two 
were not charged. .service ^ tlon  burglaries Aug.

„  .7  «  .... . , * hi which small amounts ofi
Farmer said five additional change were Uken from rifled

burglaries were cleared in the
rates .in their possession as weD
as large amounts of chanjR. 
After being returned to Big 
Spring they impUcated two oth
ers in a series of late July and 
early August burglaries here.

Two were charged Wednes
day with burglary. Dale Rob-

The case is to come before,erts, 17, 013 Steakley, was
U.S. Dist. Judge Herbert Chris 
tenbeny in New Orleans Fri
day. A crowded docket forced a 
postponement Wednesday.
, MTi Wli «1»» <ia J». ..J Jib
; USE HERALD I 
CLASSIFIED ADS I

L r

FOR
BEST RESULTS

v _ v * w

charged hi the July 28 burglary 
of the Spanish Main restaurant, 
Marcy Drive, in whkh an ad
ding machine and a troewrlter 
w«w stolen. Jimmy ’liioinpiion, 
also 17, who Uves at 115 Steak- 
ky, was charged in the July 
29 barglary of a home at 2707 
Dixon, in which a television set 
and several rifles and shotguns 
were stolen. Both were released 

11,000 bond set by Jess
-¿I Slaughter,

at 1000 Eleventh Place. July 28;

peace justice, ac-sent

Illegal To Turn 
Back Speedometer

BOSTON (AP) — Gov. John 
A. Volpe has signed a Mil set
ting a 1100 fine for turning back 
an automoMk speedometer to 
misrepresent the number of 
miles on the vehick.

Under the law, signed Tues' 
day, evidence that an automo- 
blk dealer had readjusted a 
speedometer would constitute 
evidence of intent to misrepre-

soft-drink machine coin boxes.
Much of the loot has been re- 

cpvered. including the rifles, 
shotguns and te k ^ o n  set tak
en from the Dixon address. 
Fanner said today. He indicated 
he expects to recover more loot 
shortty.

DALLAS (AP) -  Art and 
mechanics recentlv combined 
their talents in Dallas to lower 
a 15-ton piece Jif.rock into place 
without a scratch.

Workers for a transfer com
pany lowered Francois Stahly's 
l7-foot-hlgh sculpture. "Solution 
R4’’ from a flatbed truck onto 
the mall of the Decorative Cen
ter.

Then the sandy-white colunui 
was carefully lifted into an up
right position and maneuvered 
onto a matching base.

Draw your own Tareyton smoker

“Us Tareyton smokers 
would rather fight 
than switch !"

T H T l
l- a I L

Join the UnswKchables.
Get the filter cigarette 

with the taste 
worth fighting for. ptjn 

Tareyton has a white outer tip 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal.; 

Together, they actually improve 
the flavor of Tareyton’s fine tobKcos. \

y  Tareyton  [
i

SE LE

L O O K  WHAT A 
DOLLAR WILL BUY

C R A N T H O N Y  C O

I

GLOVES  ̂ Handkerchiefs. . . .  5*
MEN'S

4-OZ.

Knitting Yarn r.*f» 99*

Voluat to 98« yd. 3<"-45" W idt

Fall Dress & Sport Fabrics
A wordtob« buildino taW . . . 
choOM Fr«m yom Uyvd chom> 
broy. ih ib  clotb, Iv - lo p  print«, 
»oliU colori ottd many o th trt 
. . .  o il from fomou« fn ilh  in 
ttw  rwwMt onU bo«t color« and 
pottom« lo r fo il «owing. 100% 
cottorw. Sot thorn today and

YDS.

EVERY

ITEM

MARKED

DOWN

“ FLOWER GIRL”

BUBBLE
BATH

Volute to 1.69 yd. 38"-45" Wido

DressSport Fabrics
REG.
1.00

\ . . .

NEW
’Sforo Houñ: 
9 o.m.-4 p.m.

A morvolou« «oloction irKhjdmg 
Town and Country Twood« ortd 
fomou« rtomo print« of 50%  
Conor» and 50 S  A vril royan. 
a im  chooto «olid color cotton 
breodcloths, to i t u r o d  print«, 
ginghom« or»d tomo Docron 
polyotfor and cotton blond» . . .  
oo«y coro.

YDS.

FINAL
Clearance

Further 
Reductions *

Ladies Handbags 
Values to 4.98

OPEN AT  
8:30 A.M.

45”  Cotton 
Seersucker 
1.19 Value

NO REFUNDS

One Group 
Ladies Dresses

No Exchanges

One Group 
Children’s Wear 
Values to 3.98 
Size 7 to 14

OPEN AT 
8:30 A.M.

h

HANDS
DOWN

GAME
REG.
4.98 $2.69

I t C A U

HierniM
JU G
99c

Y m I Y ou 
may uso 
your Scotti# 
Stomps

37"-41" Wide. Foshion Fovorito

Wide Wale Corduroy

YD.

FoU't fovorito . . .  wido »ralo 
100% conon corduroy In 
«hodo« of rod, Lolly, royal, 
cronborry, geldon or onto* 
lopo. Forfoct for ichool, work 
or tportiwoor . .  ̂ovon groot 
for homo fum iih ing* . . . o 
m otf vortohlo fobric.

Volute to 3.98 yd. Solids, Foncies

f l o r a l s  a  DOTS ^

TERRY CLOTH
ASSORTMtNT, FOft « t T  WHAPPINO

BOWS EACH .............................  5̂

MEN’S 
■NYLON STRETCH

S O C K S
38*

Hi Hi Woolens
A fo rtto ttic  «ovirtgi k» fino fab
ric» o f 100% «rool or »tool 
bfartdt. Choo«o from «olid colort 
or fOTKlo« in dark or po«t«l 
tono« . . mofty of fho vory
poputor hoothor ihodo«. chock*. 
itTipoo. Suy rtow and «ovo . . . 
ot Anfhorty'«. .

YO.

1712
G R E G G OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

I

Ladies’ Flats 
And Dress 

Heels

OPEN T IL  
8 P.M.

Yard
Short Length 
OÍ Upholstery 

Values to 
1.99 Yard

No Layaways

One Table of 
NoveUy Jewelry 
Values to 1.98.



U
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Campbells 
Honored' 
At Dinner

A l o v e l ie r  y o u

Mr and Mrs. Carl E. Camp
bell, 510 Dallas were honored *>’ MARY SUE MILLER 
Monday evening with a dinner Most adiilt women do not get 
party at the Ramada liin in*<®®***h exercise. Oh, you
celebration of their 50th wed-''’^ y  a» though you’ve had
ding anniverscr). Mrs. Camp-;* workout after chauffering the 
bell is the former Laura Han-ĵ ^^Mren or running the vacuum, 
cock. I But weariness stems from ten-

The Campbells were married ®r boredom rather than 
Aug 1. 1911, in NowaU, Okla.,;P*‘y«‘tal artivity. 
and subsequently lived in Bar- not to imply that a
tlesville and Tulsa, Ok'a , and in 'wman would be better off with 
St. Louis, Mo. They have re- * ’^ash tub than a washing ma- 
sided in Big Spring since 1954. ®hine, or with a four-mile walk 
Mr. Campbell is as.sociated with t® general store than a quick 
the Cactus Paint Manufactur- rt«*« <® the .supermarket She 
ing Co., and has been active exdrcise, however, to 
In Boy Scout work. ¡compensate for locomotion last

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell are hi the use of modem appliances 
members of the Baptist Temple. ;and transportation. r

The couple has five children,{ Medical studies show that 
four of whom were here for the regular exercise helps to keep

Adult Women Don't 
Get Right Exercise

Top Scores 
Announced

I K  “TOO o o >  

a c t i o n s '

Winners of the Tuesday aft
ernoon duplicate bridge games 
at Big Spring Country Gub 
were Mrs. Jact Irons and Mrs. 
Joe HertWt, first; Mrs. E. 0 ., 
Ellington and Mrs. Rogers mV-| 
ley, second; and Mrs. A. Swartz 
and Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, 
third.

Wednesday w i n n e r s  were 
Mrs. Fred Luhing and Mrs. 
Tom South, first; Mrs. Hefley 
and Mrs. D. A. Brazel, second; 
and Mrs. Swartz and Mrs. Hud
son Landers, third.

■* I ‘
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H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

AND

PRISCmPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street Norjtli OÍ Court House)

106 West Third DiAl AM 3-2501

t-"*

event. Attending were Mr. and ¡women of all ages healthy, hap
py and youthful. Actually thereMrs. Carl N. Campbell of Kirk 

wood. Mo., Dr. and Mrs. E. W 
Kersten and children of Reno. 
Nev., Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Campbell and children and Mr. 
and Mrs C. E. (Gene) Camp
bell and children, all of Big 
Spring.

is only one valid reason for not 
exercising, and that Is your 
doctor’s say-so. Any other ex-

believe that women should wtN 
out dally, whatever their age. 
The results are Increased en
ergy and stamina, talm r 
nerves, firmer body and clear-

cuse is feminine nonsen.se or rer skin. Of course, when a 
bom of misinformation. Let’s woman is out of “ training," she

e n  n e u f
ALWAYS RRST QUALITY ^

examine the 
“ Exercise

popolar ones: 
ÿp too strenuous

^ftBr^of their 15 grandchll^^ a mature woman "  Doctors 
dren were present. A daughter,
Mrs. W K. Jackson of Mexico 
City, and her family were 
fable to attend.

un- RAINBOW GIRLS

should begin exercising grad- 
oally.

“ Exercising is boring.”  Yes, 
if you’re lazy? No; once you get 
started and begin to reap the re-

Open 
Thursday 

TU 8 P .Í

■T' M M
L '''  ̂ V

» i f \ \ ' ' S^  X

Lanvin Stäggers Butions
Drstgaer Jean l.aevlr staggered and zig-zagged the battais 
m salts he preaeotad this week ■ at the Paris fall aid 
winter shewlags. The silkeaette was slhn aad the hat large. 
Hit heaüfaies swaog at the kneecap. (AP WIREPHOTO BY 
CARLE FROM PARIS)

Howard County Girls 
Receive Red Ribbons
Jane Murphy, senior,

Carla Perry, junior, won red 
ribbons at the 4-H Club District 
Dress Revue in Lubbock Tues
day which waa attended by

and approximately SSQ persons in
cluding 29 from Hosrard County.

Mike McClain served as sen
ior escort, and Robbie Brown 
was commentator for the abow 
svhich ased a circut theme.

Linda Harp of Dawson County 
and Christy Stubblefleld of 
Mitchell County were tsro of the 
four seniors who will compete in 
the slate revue in October.

Others from this area who at
tended the Lubbock event 
Mr. and Mrs. Ciene Perry, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Murphy and 
Ruby Nell Murphy, Mrs. Fran 
ces Zant, Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins 
and Kayla Ga.skins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. H. C. 
McClain. Sam Smelaer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Murphy and Mrs. De
laine Crawford, county home 
demonstration agent

Gardening 
Big Aid 
To Health

TO HAVE TEA

The extent to which trees and 
shrubs clean and purify the air 
we breathe has tremendous ef
fect on human health over a 
long range of time.

Green belts have considerable 
capacity for removal of natural 
and Industrial dusts from the 
air within cities and elsewhere, 
and on a continental or world
wide scale tremendous quanti
ties of pure oxygen are released 
by plant.s for human breathing, 
according to the American

Members of the Order of 
the Rainbow for Girls will 
be honored at an anniversa
ry tea Sunday from 3 to 5 
p.m. In the home of Mrs. 
J. F. Wheat. 2797 Crestline, 
in Coronado Hills. 'This is 
the 4®th anniversary of the 
chapter’s founding in Big 
Spring, and honor guests 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
C. Whitfield of Dallas AU 
Rainbow Girls and their 
mothers ^are invited to at-
tend.

increases the ap
petite and thus handicaps 
welghtwatchers." What woi^- 
outs do is bum up those pesky 
calories fa.ster, so you slim fast
er.

No excu-ses?
HIP REDUCING 

You can diet until you be
come feather-light and still be 
hip-heavy. Reduction in the hip
line is a.ssured only by exer
cise. For a set of quick and ef
fective ones, send for my leaf
let, Hip Reducing Routines. 
Write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a stamped, self-ad- 
dressed envelope and 5 cents in 
coin to cover handling.

T w i n  S i z e

McKee Family Reunion 
Held At Phantom Lake

As.su. of Nurserymen.
Plants also control climate to! WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr.iand Fort Davis, where they 

considerable extent over vastimd Mrs. Altis Clemmer, Mr. * till® ®n the early
stietche* M well as between,,^ Clemmer ĥc fort. They also
~ ^   *    " *  ■* * * ' * ----------C s il A I

R. L. Clem- toured Sul Ross College in \i-cities and their suburbs; and if, . „  . „
properly placed, even on the ^  
moderately • sized residential!®»« ®t Westbrook, accompan- 
plot. . led by Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Web-

ster of Stanton and Mr. and ?* '■isitlng with A. G. and

pine and the Kokemot Ball Park. 
Perry Lee Anderson of Odes- SHEETS- REDUCED

Approximately 11 cubic feet of 
pure oxygen has been produced 
and released into the air for 
es’ery pound of the dry weight 
of tree.s, shrubs and other ptaflL 
life in your own yard, as well

Mrs. E. E Ferguson of Sweet- Andean

Westbrook WMS 
Studies Malaysia

1 2 -2 0
4 2 4 4 .4 I

W-ESTBROOK (SC) -  The 
Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday morning for the Royal 
Service program, “ Understand 
ing Malaysia." ParUcipatlBg 
were Mrs. Altis Clemmer, Mrs 
L. B. Fxfwards, Mrs. F l o y d  
Rice, Mrs. Royce Moore and 
and Mrs. Paul Byrd.

Mrs. Homer Rke p v e  the 
call to prayer. During a bu.si- 
nes.s meeting conducted by the 
president. Mrs. Hoyt Roberts, 
the society agreed to buy brace
let charms for the Girls Auxil 
laiy.

S e v e n  members and two
i. .. i.w <1 J 11 ,|u®sts. Julia and Debbie Kingmake this dress with fluid lines. A siewanlship prS-

That Is why It is such a great jjram and Bible study wUl be

Little Yardage, 
Easy Sewing

as genet 
globe.

water, attended the third reunion 
of the family of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. John McKee at Fort 
Phantotn lake, Abilene. The 
gathering was at the acbin of Mr.

ally over the face of the and Mrs. Clarence Collins of Ab-

Up to a probable maximum of 
one per cent more oxygen mayi 
be contained io the air at Mr

llene. Other towns repre.sented 
were Austin, Cisco and Scran-

and Mrs. A G. Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ranne, 
Mrs. Troy Lankford and Mrs. 
W. A. Swafford attended funer
al services for Mrs. Bill Yard- 
ley in Andrews Sunday. Mr and 
Mrs. G. C. Ranne of Midland 
are guest.s of th e  Charles 
Ranne's this week 

Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr. and 
son. Trey, of Westbrook and 
Mr and Mrs. Charley Parrish

breathing level in large, heavily and granddaughter, jiandy, .at- and daughter, Cindy, of Coaho- 
ptanted areas, although the,tended the Paisano

THRU SATURDAY ONLY

NATIONWIDE» WHITE
72’ 'zl08 ’’ Hat or Elasta- 
Flt Sanforized Bottom

WHOI

B ^ ist en- ma, visited with the Earl Par-; 
[. Tnei

PENCALE» WHITE

oxygen content of the air re-campment last week. They alaoirishes in Christoval Sunday, 
mains fairly constant around visited Balmorhea' State Park Larry Bell of Sundown spent

72"xl08” Flat or Elasta 
Fit Sanforized Bottom

201 per cent.

Lake Party Held 
For Birthday

Models Unitomi 
For Jaycee-Ettes

the weekend with his parents 
Mr and Mrs T, O. Robin-i 

.son and daughters of Lamesa' 
have been visiting her parents, 
the Charley Olivers.

Miss Jerri Beth Hodnett was Mrs Joe Crump modeled the 
honored wtth a birthday party »«w club uniform during the 
Friday afternoon In the home Tuesday evening meeting of the 
of her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Jaycee-Ettes in the Community 
Butch Hodnett at Lake J. B Room at First Federal Savings 
Xbomas. *®d t>®*® A.ssociation building.

Ben-EHo Beauty Shop 
1911 Jahnsm \M 3-I1C3 

AHMueet the AssoclatiM •( 
Ida Hughes

Hair Fashlens er practical 
Hair Stytiag

Miss Hodnett and eight

PENCALE* FASHION COLORS .....................  2.58

Mrs. Ted Ferrell presided, and
friends played miniature golf taihostesseu were Mrs. Henry HIU 
Big Spring and returned to the *i»d Mrs. Max Moore.

When you look at the diagram, 
you can aee how easy it is to|

favorite. No. 3134 comes in sir 
es 12. 14, 19. II. 19. 42. 44, 4« 
Slae 14 takes 2^ yards of 44-inch 
fabric.

Send 35 cents plus 5 cents
posta« for this pattern to IRIS 
l-ANE, care of the Big Spring 
Herald, Box 1490, New York 1.

d Aug. II.

Small Item Sole 
Held By League
A small item sale was held

N. Y. Add 15 «n ts for f i „ t a « » ? ™ « »  Jy the U - 
class mail and special handling, Home 1-®*^ ®* tj»®

lake for swimming and ham 
burgers.

An Island motif was used on 
the refreshment table which was

Mrs. Hill described activities I 
at the recent Miss Texas Pag-; 
cant In Fort Worth, and Mm.j 
Charles Butts was selected to

covered with fish net and cen- represent the club at the Aug. 
tered with a wooden bowl of|18 volunteer council meeting at 
lels which were given as favors. I the Veterans Administration 
To one side was a melon filled, Hospital, 
with tropical fruit. Approxlmato-; 
ly 15 attended.

Ice Cream Party 
Set By Auxiliary

Welcomed as guests were Mrs. 
Donald Carlisle. Mrs Dean 
Wallace and Mrs. Gayle Mul- 
lonex.

FASHION FLARE
TWIN BEDSPREADS

NEWCOMER 
GKEETINU SEMV1CE

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Fashion Moner Dorm itory 
Docerator In Durablo 
100% Cotton. Froshrunk, 
Color Fast, Mochino Wash, 
No Iron. Rod, Brown, Boigo

Your Hostess:
An estaWished Newcomet 

Greeting Service in a fte'd 
where experience counts tor 
resuiu and satlsfRcthm.
1207 [Joyd AM S-200S

Sew Now And Save For
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Free pottem Is waiting for pmximately 125 was' collected 
you. Send SO cents for our new to be donated to the Mexico 
b'prlng • Summer Pattern Book Fund. It was announced that 
which contains coupon for pat-[the Aug. ](( meeting will be 
tern of your choice. [salad luncheon.

Plans for an Au|. I ice cream 
party at the Gty Park were dis-!|i 
cus.sed during the Wednesday

vaUo. Army ,1 Ih. a t .M . A ,- '™ ’“«  “•

Diocesan Convention 
Planned Fpr October

Auxiliary to the American Le
gion Auxiliary. The members 
met at the legion hall with Bren 
da Jones presiding. A report on 
the recent installation ceremony 
was given by June Taylor, and 
the trophies and awards were 
on display.

The Diocesan Board of theiBig Spring; Mrs. Frank Ullrich. 
Son Angelo Council of Catholic¡Bmwnwood; Mrs. Toney Goih 
Women met 'Tuesdav In the zales. Midland; and Mrs. Wil- 
home of Mrs. Tom McCurdy,jbum Black, San Angelo.
3419 Sentinel, Midland. | Diocesan comirilttee chair

The Rev. Thomas Tichaope, men are Mrs. Carmen Barrer
Bishop of San Angelo, gave the
opening prayer, and plans for 
tile annual diocesan convention 
to be held at the St. Aim's Cath
olic Church In Midland on Oct. 
1M 2 were discussed.

Clergy participsting were the 
Rev. James O'Donaghtie, dioc
esan moderator, the Rev Thom
as J. Kennedy, Midland, dean
ery moderator; and deanery 
prMidents. Mr%. George Martin, 
AbUeae; Mrs. Mildred Ward,

and Janies Stnther, Abi
lene, organization and d 
ment; Mrs. Clay Carey, Brown- 
wood. personal formation; Mrs 
Ward, family and parent edu 
cation; Mrs. Ralph Hollaway, 
San Angelo, community'action; 
Mrs. J. R. .Skeeler, Midland; 
confraternity of Christian doC' 
trine.

Mrs. Leo Gonzales, B ig
Spring, diocesan vice presidouti 
also attended.

ANNIVERSARY 
SALE CONTINUES!

FANTASTIC STOREWiDE REDUCTIONS

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Tuesday
Mrs. Creorge Sutton presided 

during the. Tuesday morning
meeting of the Woman’s Society 
of Christiian Service of Wesley ,u 
Methodist Church. Mrs. W. D.| 
Morris gave the opening prayer 
and the devotion.-The Martha 
Foster Circle will meet at the 
church on Aug. 9. and the lalla 
Baird Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs Jerry Allen.

Houseguest

in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Jenkins. 
2309 RunneU. is Mrs N. S. 
Cutrer, Raton Rouge, La. She 
is Jenkins’ Mst9r.

Wheat's Gigontic

SMALL GROUP BETTER

WOVEN COTTON 
GINGHAM PLAIDS

"  2 7 'SPECIALI

CASH IN ON THESE WONDERFUL 
VALUES! SHOP WHEAT'S TOOAYI

ON

All top quality, 36’ ’ wide. BeautU 
ful color. Quantity is United . , . 
SO HURRY!

GE APPLIANCES 
and

FURNITURE

WIDE ASSORTMENT BETTER

FABRICS REDUCED

You'll want Yards of these better 
fabrics for Back-To-School Sewing.

WHEAT'S
APPLIANCES

ORIII

BRUS!

STRAt

F iA a
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PECOS
VINE
RIPE
GIANT SIZE.

AGÎ ES'

BREADS
BAKED FRESH —  HOURLY

BU Y 2 —  
G ET  1 
F R E E !

BUTTER CRUST 
RYE
FRENCH 
EGG TWIST ‘ '

•  PUMPERNICKLE
•  CINNAMON .
•  RAISIN
•  SALT RISING

FOR

>

C ro iiiid  B eef = 4  i *1

P O R K C H O P S ^

B I S C I J I T S I
15i»lKIMBELL'S, 

CAN ~!
OP L

O L E O
DIAMOND
1-LB.
QUARTERS.

KIMBELL 1-LB. CAN

Pork and Beans 9 CANS

MISSION 
303 CAN. FOR

WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
Chock Wagon Beans 4

DEL 
MONTE 
303

-  AGNES’

FRIED CHICKEN
.«  A  WHOLE BUCKET FULL •

•  IS PIECES OF YOUNGBLOODS' 
FRIED CHICKEN

•  1 PT. AGNES' CREAM GRAVY
•  1 PT; AGNES' POTATO SALAD
•  1 PT. AGNES' COLE SLAW

39 5
SERVES S TO 7 PEOPLE 

CALL DON NOW — AM  44SS9

BACON 
ROAST 
JEWEL

COTTON
BOLL
1-LB. PKG.

NEWSOM 
FLAVOR AGED 
BEEP CHUCK 
LB........................

SHORTENING 
3 LB.
CAN...............

DIAMOND

T0NAÎ0ES
RKO DART

GREEN BEANS ’g», 7 for »1
PORK ^  BEANS^rilic^ 4 *1

HUNTS

Tomato
JUICE

m  CAN

7ro.’l

SMALL FAMILY? SMALL FREEZER?

NEWSOM'S PEN FED ~  PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEF lb 55'
COST? APPROXIMATELY $60

CONTAINS APPROXIMA1ELY 
7 RouihI Steaks #  I Rump Reeet
4 S irloins •  1 Pike's PoakRoest
7 T-Bones •  1 English Roast
4 SirlBin Tips •  18 Pounds
7 Club Stoaks •  Short Ribs W ITH BACH SPLIT SIDE
6 Chuck Roasts •  Ground Meat AND— THIS WEEK—
2 Arm  Roasts •  Stow, C h ill Meat '  UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY

F R E E !  
10 Lbs. Fryers

W HITE HOUSE
APPLE JUICE

QTS. $<

I
KUUNTY UST

FRUII COCKTAILDEL MONTE 
303 C A N ....

FOR
$

MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO
SAUCE

B4)Z. CAN

10 lor 1

KOUNTY
KIST
303 CAN.

$
FOR

TOMATO SAUCE HUNT'S 
BIG 300 CAN FOR

PeachesCAL TOP 
ELBERTA 
GIANT 
2W CAN.

GRADE A 
SMALL 
DOZEN . .

UM BKLL-IU CAN. SHUliSTRlNG

POTATOES. .. 10 P O l

SPAGHETTI î ï ï r . .  8/»l

PEARS DEL MONTE 
303 C A N ... FOR

C o r n  ET“ 6  ! *1

FRUITS
Cherries .. 4 fob *1 
Peaches % cu.. 4 fob *1 
Pears STc»........3 1
Peaches 4 « * ’!
P ln m s j J ^ .   S ro B * !
Peaches "i'S'.. 4 *1
Apricots Hears 

M  Caa FOB

TUNA
C a t s u p  4 i’ l
P i r i ^ l  F C  'E C an  v a lle y  9  n
r i V I X k E i J  FULL QUART............................................ * * 7 0 1  ■ s

DEL MONTE
CHUNK
FLAT
CAN .............

JWARYLAND
CLUB
3 LB. CAN.

WHOLE SUN •  6 0 Z . CAN

ORANGE JUICE S FOB

DOG FOOD 
Red Heart‘¿li. Gros'l
FriskiesSSll...  4 ,» ,’l
Frhkies '¿ i......7 *1

..................

. . .  6  FOR * 1

Red Heart rc«* 4 ,»»1 
K IN ÎÜ ! - ............

Pard ‘ä ....
H I V i < î l , ^

LIBBY FROZI
MIX 'EM O R_ 

OREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, 
BRUSSIL SPROUTS, M E IN  LIMAS, 
stra'w n r r iis , CAUUFLOWM, 
FIACHIt, WAX REAMS................... .

FOODS
'EMI

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI
CORN, PIAS, M iñ o  VEGITABLIS,
SPmACN, TURNIP M im s , OKRA, 
tUCKBYIS, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH.
CHOPPfD BROCCOLI, MUSTARD MIENS,
HUTTfR BIAM^ CRIAM.PIAS, SQUASH

a

TREE Rll

Pea<
PENED

;hes?B"M9*

ICE COLD 
MELONS 

at
NEWSOMS

D elser
TISSUE

2-ROLL
PAC
WHITE OR 
COLORED..

ROLLS

Okra î ' S . ...... . 5 for

Potatoes £ ^ ... . 6  fo r  ^1

Spinach .... 6  FUR

Hominy ... 1 0  ‘ 1

TomotoetÄTSl....8„'l

VAN CAMP -  ALL MEAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE TOP CANS FOR

S u g a r
IMPERIAL

54.B.
BAG.

A T  NEWSOM'S OLD FASHIONED ICE CREAM PARLOR! ~

TR IP LE  DIP CONES — A D IM E!!
EACH WEEKDAY 4 'T IL  7 —  SATURDAY-AND SUNDAY 11 'T IL  7!

AVOCADOS HAAS
EACH • 4  ̂ •  « #*# a a ».a a«| a#a i

D
NEW A T  N E V ^ M 'S

GOURM ET SANDW ICHES
I BY AGNES ‘

A REAL ADVENTURE ’ M  £  a «
IN  EATING ............ ............ H TOT 9 1

M flOlIZI — SIRVfS* Oft é — A dollar
lit

f
• -V
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pared, chicken livers by Bunrhe drained noodles and add a dash 
are superb, plus being about as of salt and a little paprika, 
little trouble to prepare as it is Place in the top of a chafing 
possible for a party dish to be. dish if it is oven-proof (other- 

Begun in the oven, ihc^ kept i wise use a casserole and trans
serving temperature in a cbaf-|fer later) and sprinkle parme- 
ing dish, this is how to make !san cheese liberally over the 
RALPH Bt'NCHE’S NOODLES top.

WITH CHICKEN LIVERS

MRS. DA.MEL K. MAR WITH POLLY AND DANNY

Family Adopts New
Combination Cooking

iy  JO ANN PHINIZY [isn’t complicated. The real hitchjYear. When he returns, he in-
WThoever said that the East | is in the method and in find- 

and West twain would never ling the proper ingredients, 
meet, hadn’t checked at the res- Conskter their way of making 
idenec of the Daniel K. Mar,I E gg  Rolls. The actual recipe 
1504 Mesa. |calls for beaUng eggs' and try

Mrs. Mar is the daughter ofiing into thin pattie form. Mix 
Hr. and Mrs. C. E. Henrv of lone cup of fresh bean sprouts 
Coahoma 'and Mar is from I with half cup each of chopped 
Hong Kong They have devised ice)er>', onions and any kind of
a way of cooking that blends 
amoothly with their separate 
backgrounds.

“ Except for special occa
sions.’ ’ Mrs. Mar said, "most 
of our meals are s<xt of a cross 
between Texas and China.’ ’ 

These days, she rooks her 
roasts flavored with aoy sauce 
and always makes enoujgh bar
becue uuce to serve over rice. 
She. has discovered that black-

meat. Season with soy sauce, 
.salt and pepper, pour the mix 
ture on the egg pattie and form 
into rolls It can then be served 
with brown gravy or re-dipped 
in an egg and milk mixture for 
re-frying.

Sounds easy — but who ran 
find fre.sh bean sprouts? They 
have to be home grown or or* 
dered at great expense.

“ And the one thing I’ve nev
eyM peas or pfnto beans make'er been able to master is the 
an excellent side dish for Egg Chinese cleaver,’ ’ Mrs. Mar 
Foo Young; fried rice Is good, said. “ I ase it for cutting up 
with meat loaf and steamedi chickens, but it’s really a veg- 
rice goes just fine in a tossedletable chopper ’ ’
salad She deep fries fish or 
chicken after dipping them in 
flour; then in an egg and milk 
batter and rolling them In meal.

Mrs. Mar a d n ^  that It took 
her awhile to learn to cook 
pure Chinese stylo and a w ^  
longer to learn to eat it 

MUSTARD DIP 
“ I like hot. hot ■ea.sonlngs,”  

she said. “The Chinese use very 
little peppery flavoring, except 
for theu- dip of mu-stard and

(HOP VEGETABLES 
When it’s tin»e to chop vege

tables ('hiñese style. Mrs. Mar 
calls her hu.sband Mar uses 
the heavy, broad • blade knife 
with intricate precision and fast- 
er-than-the-eye technique. Mrs. 
Mar believes she would whittle 
right up to her shoulder if she 
txini it.

The Mars have solved the 
lem with their family style 

mational cooking. Not mind

tends to open a new Chinese 
restaurant in the Big Spring 
area.

Mrs. Mar selected for her rec
ipes some typical diinese fa 
vorites.

CHINESE CHOP SL’EY
1 lb. lean meat 
4 tb.sps fat 
'2 cups sliced onion
3 cups bean sprouts
2 cups chopped Chinese cab

bage
1 cup chopped celery 
6 tbsps. water
3 tbsps. cornstarch
4 t.sps. salt
2 cups bouillon
4 tbsps. soy sauce
(hit meat in snuU pieces and 

brown in (at; add celery, onion, 
bean sprouts, cabbage and bouU

CELEBRITY RECIPES

Traveling Official
Likes Simple Fare

RALPH BUNCHE, as Under
secretary of the United Nations, 
is one of the busiest men in the 
world. He may be in Pakistan 
one day and Paris the next. A 
Nobel Wace Prize winner for 
his work in Palestine,' Mr.
Bunche is a man on the go who | 
has Mmpled the world’s cuisine * 
but finds he still preicrs the 
simple fare.

A frequent entertainer, as all 
diplomats must be, the Under
secretary, who dates his asso- . 
elation -with the United Nations \ 
back to Dumbarton Oaks, has a 
favorite party dLsh which can be
made in vast quantities for offi-, . ____ , . ... .
cial functions, or in small fam- without swi
ily-scale proportions. «»*! " ’o“*«* “  «»

RALPH BUNCHE

Ish-

Whlchever way they are pre-1 Uomblne the soup, livers and

Artichokes Delicious When
Prepared Arid Served Right

Cook a 12-ounce package of
Bake in a 350-degree oven 

about 45 minutes, until a nice
noodles in plenty of boiling, salt-1 brown crust forms on the 'top 
ed water, rinse and drain thor-i'Transfer to chafing dish and 
oughly, then toss with but-dig in. 
ter and keep warm. | • • . •

Combine half a cup of milk I (One of a series of recipes 
with one can of cream of mush- from the forthcoming Ctourmet 
room soup, or use a pack- Gala Cookbook being prepared 
age of dried mushroom soup and I for the benefit of Adoption 
a whole cup of milk. ¡Division, International Social

(Tlean, diy, and chop coarsely Service and edited by Betty 
half pound of chicken livers. The IXNi Margulis. For further in- 
frozen kind are excellent, and formation write WAIF, 614 NW 
when they are partially thawed.'Hoyt, Portland, Ore.)

Salad Making
Becomes Art

bies such as snap beans, broc
coli, potatoes, etc.

“ Coirectly made and smart
ly seasoned, tos.sed green sal
ads can be so tempting that It ci-ran
is a pity .<» many homemak- _  
ers imke such dull and taste- m ^wres of oU to om
less ones,’ ’ laments the econom-i®|* vinegar Ls
ics director of the United Fresh I ^
Fruit and Vegetable Associa- ^  •<kl«l to cut the tartness

horse radi.sh and that’s Just forjing at all are children, Polly 
the extra brave. Moat of their Danny, David. Donald and

Ion. Cover and simmer M min- throughly under brisk running 
utes. Add pa.ste made of corn- water, 'hiis freshens up your 
starch and w ate r and cook 10 greens if they’ve taken a round 
minutes, stirring until t h i c k - t r i p  from the food mar 
ened. Add soy sauce and s e r v e xo your kitchen 
with steamed rke or Clilnese

tlon “ Salad - making rules are adds debclous m v o t  I^t
quite simple, but thev .should garl^ stand In oil fw
^  observed,’’ she poiiits out. «  hour and dram w t or crusli

garlic clos’e into the salt you 
There are two schools of wiU be using to season the sal- 

thought about rinsing salad ad. 
greens when first sored in thei
hon»e refrigerator. One view is! ‘»•y ■» dressing as 
that unless the lettuce is film-|WlU lightly moisten each leaf 
wrapped, up-end it and nn.sei''hen the last bit of salad has

been eaten there should be al
most no dressing in the bottom 
of the bowl. -  —

Learn to cook artichokes prop
erly and you’ll never regret it. 
'The artichoke la sometimes mis- 
treated. We entreat you to do 
your beet by this epicurean veg
etable.

First, take the time to pre
pare artichokes the appropriate 
way before cooking. After wash
ing in cold wat^, cut oH the 
stem at the base so that the 
artichoke sits up straight. Pull 
off any small bottom leaves 
and, if they are coarse, a few 
of the larn leaves at the base. 
With kitchen sclssoira, cut off 
the thorny tip of each leaf; this

gives the artichoke a decora- 
vely trim ai^arance.
Second, the cooking. Stand the 

artichokes upright in a kettle 
into which they fit rather snug
ly. Now, don’t drown the arti
chokes In water! Add only 
enough to come up 2 or 3 Inches 
in the pan. Add teaspoon 
salt for each artichoke and 1 
tablespoon of olive oil for every 
2 artichokes. The olive oil gives 
the artichoke leaves a wonder
fully glossy appearance and 
some of the good flavor, of the 
oil rubs off on the leaves.

Oently boil the artichdkes, 
covered, for 35 to 45 minutes 
— the time depending on wheth
er they are small, medium or 
large. Test for donenes.s by 
sticking the sharp tines of a; 
kitchen fork into the base — | 
If you can pierce it easily, the 
artichoke is done. Another test 
is to see whether a leaf or 
two at the base pulls out easily.

The last step is also impor
tant Drain the artichokes, Uien 
turn them upside down to drain 
some more »rv e  the artichokes 
hot with browned butter or Hol
landaise sauce.

Or serve the artichokes chilled

SAUCY ARTICHOKES 
Serve then hot with Hellandaise

Cook Beef Stew 
By Oven Way

with a well • seasoned mayon
naise dip. If you want to sea
son the dip a new way, you’ll! 
be Interested In the following 
recipe. A friend of ours tasted 
this mayonnaise at a restaurant 
on New York City’s City Island 
where it was offered with cold 
shrimp. She was so enamored 
of the concoction that she 
coaxed the recipe from the chef. 
At home our friend tried It with 
cold artichokes and found it ex
cellent in this combination. Still 
later she discovered that the 
dip made a superb accompani
ment to the cold artichokes plus 
chilled poached fresh salmon on

a buffet - supper platter,
CITY ISLAND 

MAYONNAISE DIP
1 tbep. prepared Dijon mu» 

tard
2 tbsps. cognac
1 cup mayonnaise
1 tbsp. minced scallion
Dash each of salt and tabasco
6 to 8 artichokes, cooked and 

chilled
In small bowl, stir togeth

er the mustard and cognac. Add 
the mayonnaise, scallion, salt 
and tabasco; mix thoroughly. 
Chill for a few hour\ or kmger 
to'allow flavors to blend. Serve 
as a dip with the artichokes. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

. ■ It
fk

noodles.
EGG FOO YOUNO 

4 egp , beaten 
1̂  cups bean sprouts 
2 onions

cop chopped meat (chick
en, pork or beef)

Beat eggs, add bean sprouts, 
meat and onions. Mix together

WASH GREENS 
Or, other good housewives 

like to wash aU salad greens' 
thoroughly — ready for use — 
then store them in a roomy film 
bag as soon as the rinse water 
has skated off the leaves. This hour 
latter method gives you ever 
ready salad M«ens, dry enough 
to pick

Fresh or dried herbs can en
hance your salads; tarragon, 
basil; mint; chervil; dlil; mar-

iiram; thyme; borage or what- 
ave-you If you have access to 

fresh herbs, ju.st mince and add. 
If dry. let them “ live’’ in your 
French dressing for about an 

to releaiie flavors.

up the dressing when

seasonings are mild and the 
taste depends on the food It-
elf.’
She also explained that the 

actual cooking proctM really

Vickie
Mar, former owner 

Asia Cafe 
his homeland 
the time of the

is planning 
Id and fami)'

of the 
to visit 

y around 
Chinese New

MEXICAN jrm .E 
Puts laterest la meals

Perk Up Summer Meals 
W ith Avocados, Onions
Give a zip to a meatless menu 

with “ Avocados Amigos,’ ’ a 
hearty, colorful south-of-the-bor- 
der main dish with whole ker
nel com and onion in a toma
to Juice - cheese sauce .served 
in semi • tropical California avo
cado half-shells.

Borrow another idea from the 
Latin Americans and accompa-
ny ‘‘Avocados Amigos’’ with an
“ ambrosia’’ salad of banana, 
oraqges and flaked coconut 

Du other occaskms, perit up 
your favorite whole • meat ,sea- 

- food salads with diced Califor
nia avocado. Buy several avo
cados at a time and let them 
become eating .  ripe at room 
temperature. You’ll know that 
winter varieties of this versa- 
tUe, ■atrlUoBS fruit are ready to 
be eaten when the'avocados 
“ five’ ’ to geutie pressure, from 
the palms of year hands 

AVOCADO! AMIGOS 
S avoeadoi

1 tbsp. lemon Juice
2 tbsps. salad oil 
% tsp. garlic powder 
14 cup chopped onion 
2 tbsi». flour 
2 Lsps. chili powder 
H isp. salt
\  cup grated proce.s8 Ameri

can cheese 
1 cup tomato Julc? '
1 Clip (12 oz ) whole kernel 

com with peppers
Cut avocados lengthwise into 

halves; remove aee^. Sprinkle 
with lemon Juice. In a saucepan 
combine oil, garlic powder, on
ion, flour, (wli powder and 
salt. Cook, stiiring coastantly 
until thickened, add cheese; 
cook over low heal, stirring con
stantly until cheese melts. Grad
ually add tomato Juice, then 
com ; cook, stirring constantly------  ----- , stirring

Baited through, serve Im- 
lately In avocado halves, 
téüíaake

and fry like pancakes Pourjl®ss*d. 
brown gravy on top and serve | gpeen-s rather than cut

ting them. They look better thiswith rice and chop suey.
FRIED RICE 

4 cups steamed rice 
*  e g g s
^  cop green onions 
1 cup chopped meat
Fry meat, eggs and onions to

gether. Add rice and steam for 
16 minutes or until meat is 
done. Serve hot.

SWEET AND SOUR 
SPARERIBS

2>4 to 3 lbs. meaty spareribs 
.Salt and pepper 
2 tbsps. salad oil 
1 onion, chopped 
1 green pepper, cut In stripe 
^  cup diagonally cut celery 
1 cup Chinese csbbage 
1 No. 2 can pineapple chunks
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
>4 cup vinegar
2 tbsj^. soy sauce
Have spareribs cut into fin

ger size pieces. Sprinkle with 
salt and pepper. Arradge in 
roasting pan and roast at 306 
degrees for hours, turning 
pieces and pouring off fat of
ten.

Heat salad oil in small sauce
pan. Add onion, green pepper, 
celery and cabbage. Conk 3 to 

minutes. Drain syrup from 
pineapple into a cup. Stir corn
starch Into syrup.

Add pineapple chunks, com 
starch, syrup, vinegar and soy 
sauce to vegetable. Cook and 
stir until slightly thickened.

Drain spareribs and pour 
sauce over them. Rake and 
baste 45 minutes or longer. 
Serve hot.

way and, if they mu.st wait (or 
an hour or longer they do not 
show browning as they would 
If the ed m  had been bruised in 
cutting. In any ca.se, let salad 
tossing be a last- minute task. 
Ju.st to make sure It’s crisp 
munching.

For color contrast as well as 
texture and flavor, add one or 
nmre ingredtenls such as thin 
rings of sweet onion; green pep
per rings; parlsey sprig.s; 
chives; watercress; tender s^n- 
ach iMves; tomato quarters; 
celery chunks; tiny cauU/low- 
erettes; a dicied tart - sweet 
appler cucumber slices; avocado 
enunk

Okra, Celery 
Become 
Good Buys

■ r TIm  A tM C M M  Pr«M

Local cantaloupes dominate 
the scene at most Texas pro
duce markets this week. Sup
plies from area gardens have 
increased sharply and prices 
are lower.

No watching when you cook 
that beef .stew in the oven.

BEEF OVEN STEW
2 Ib.s. boneless chuck beef, in 

2-in. chunks
1 tsp. salt

t.sp. each pepper and garik 
s&lt

^  tsp dried basil
2 medium onions, sliced thin
3 medium carrots, in thin 

rotlnds
1 beef bouillon cube dissolved 

in \  cup boiling water
1 can (8 on  ) tomato sauce
Cut away any fat from around 

beef chunlLs. Melt a little of the 
fat In a surface-heat-proof cas
serole (2 quarts); brom  beef in 
the fat. Pour off fat. Sprinkle 
meat with salt, pepper, garik 
salt, basil, onion and carrot. 
Pour over the mixed bouillon 
and tomato sauce. Cover and 
bake in a moderate (356 de
grees) oven until meat is ten-1 
der, about 1% hours. Remove 
any fat from gravy and serve; 
or chill overnight, remove fat. 
and reheat Makes 6 servings.

Pat and Joe 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCE
THE OWNERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT 

OF THE

SPANISH CHICK
(Toco Hut)

906 E. 4th— Big Spring
As •  way of saying “ thank you" to our steady 
customers end “ howdy“  to our now ones, wo aro
running the foliew ing Special August 4th-13th.
•  V  ̂ CHICKEN —  FRENCH FRIES

AND COKE .......................................  o fO
•  Barbacua Sandwich • French fr its

and Ceka ..........  ...................................  49'
PHONE ORDERS ALWAYS WELCOME

JOE’S CHICK ’N TACOS
904 E. 4rti AM 7-2774

V ..-. Pi
Ly
Pc
Be
D(
Be

H O T
M E A L S .

hunks or cooked fresh vegeta-

Franks, Macaroni 
Are New Combine 
In Hearty Salad

Accompany Solad 
W ith Wieners
Serving a green salad for 

lunch or supper? An excellent 
actompanlmant would be (rank 
'urtar biscuits. Simply add two 
frankfurters, sliced very thin, 
and % cup grated American 
cheese U> the dry kigradlefits 

cups sifted flour witli 1 ta
blespoon salUmfifiiinHlRli cup 
lard) before ^  cup milk la 
mixed In. Bake in a very,hot 
oven (45Q degrees F.) for 10 to 
12 ninutee.

Franks and nucaronl make 
two pleasant ingredient.̂  for a 
luncheon main dish. But this 
time they are presented a bit 
differently . . .  in a cold salad

Since frankuriefs are a ready 
to-serve meat, they require no 
cooking at all for serving cold 

'The dressing for the hearty 
salad Is an unusual blend of 
mayonnaise or salad dressing. 
French dressing and Parmesan 
cheese. Olery, onion and 
olives provide texture contrast.

FRANKFURTER AND 
MACARONI SALAD

1 Ib. Orankfurters. cut in H-
inch pieces ' ̂

K  cup sliced celery 
^  cup chopped giten onion 

tup slked stuffed olives 
3 cups cooked macaroni 

^  C lip  mayonnaise or salad 
drening

% cup Freiich dTMsing
2 tba^. Parmesan cheese 
Combine frankfurters, celery.

onion, olives and macaroni 
Mix together mayonnaise or sal
ad dressing, French’ dressing 
and Parmeean cheese Poor 
over frankfurter mixture. Toss 
Hghtly. C3UU 2 to 1 hours or 
overnigbt Six servings.

Shipped-in melons, however, 
show little decline in price, says 
the Department of Agriculture.

Arrivals of Bartlett pears 
from California picked up sharp
ly and prices are lower. Peach
es are favorably {»iced. So are 
plums and grapes.

Okra and potatoes htghUght 
buys in the vegetable bins.

Nectarines, watermelons, let
tuce, squash and onions all reg
ister lower prices than last 
week.

Green beans, cabbage, celery, 
peppers, radishes and tomatoes 
are a little higher

Texas sweet potatoes are in 
creasing. Eggs show little 
change pricewLse. .

Save Potatoes 
For Dumplings

C O O L
C O O K !

•%

I
I
Í

' i\

When you are cooking pota
toes, make some extra to qae In 
this old-fashioned dish.

POTATO DUMPLINGS 
1 cup cok) mashed potatoes 
3 eggs, well beaten 
1 tsp. salt
1 cup sifted flour ^
^  tap. baking powder
1 Micce bread, cubed
2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
Mix together the potatoes.

eggs and salt. Sift together the 
flour and baking powder and 
add;-beat weU. In a heavy akil- 
let, toast the oread slowly hi 
the hot butter until brown and 
0 |im: stir into mixture. Drop 
M nira^-ln 8 portions, into 
cups boiling water mixed with 
1 teaapooB salt. Cover. Boll 
moderate heat for II mtnutes 
without lifting cover:
COol; refrigerate. At serving 
time, slice and brown in hot but
ter.

...wi€li flameless electric 
coolring appliances
Only with flameless elecWdly can you cook so many 

ways. . .  so cool. In addition to fha alactric ranga, th a n . 

- ara any numbar of handy porlabla apî iancaa for 
cooking wharover tfwra’a m  alactrte ouBat Youll cook 
hot summer rrieals In greater comfort, no matter which 

means of electric cooking you choose. See your electriu 
\ appliance dMier soon. Start oookbig the cooL da«v 

modern way with vanatila, tUmelesa electricRy.
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Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday, Aug. 4-^6, I960

KRAFT

Miracle
L Salad Orassinfl

u ip t ö m ’s I p e t a l  A , M E R K iZ A F T -S

risco

1 0 0 , 0 0 0
STAMPS

J¡2 ¡ÍÍÍ_v*****v«a'í^

E66S  MIRACIEWMP
i t

0uce<i ûmUXUKT

?V(Ze SH¿)J2r^(N&CRISCÖ

«âlM

BOOK^

U B 8 Ÿ S .

VtENNAS
K)atcaiiiß

L - Preserves ...... . ”/.‘í 45c Dime Brand Milk
Lysol & 1.M ........
Paper Plates

.... ir. 98c

.... ï,r.79c
Libby'f. Halves,Apricots I'lgMclrd.........................

Lima Beans ïrïf'’Baby Juices ¡¡T...
Detergent ...
Bar Soap cr!-̂ ’"'".

2 ‘ • 21c^ ( HIM ^
.... '¡::'89c 
...3r.;;37c

Instant Potatoes puisbu î: 
Fruit Drinks
Pork & Beans ...

FRESH YELLOW SWEET 
FROM GARDEN CITY 

I GUARANTEED, E A C H ...

Fru it Cöcktail 
Preserves 

49« Crackers

v M lM M E ß S :

Elner WhHe 
Bert Stepkees 

BlIITeeery 
R. G. D a iu a  - 

i .  E. Fart 
Waada Calllu  

R. Reevea 
Betty Maoett 
Cally Siidtli 

1. B. Raèertaaa 
C. A. Crecfeatt

FLO TlUL- 
IN

S Y R Ü P . . ,

•;;r33c
i Bottle*

Z E S T E E

Bi(3-2ib.JaK
t e a  F U A K E  

1 «

PICNICS"̂ :39‘
F R A N K & l S eBACON 1" 19‘

Calif S^Ktra Parser

PEACHES
t2eJ C ip e .

CIRCUS
46-OZ
CAN
ASSX FLAVORS..

e • # lb.

TOMATOESfornai negaci iehes
GANDY 
FRO-ZAN 
ASS-T. FLAVORS

Gallon 2i79
gubble Fbck.

u «-rT V c*,u A i*ö«r i Q .
ö «C P N  h eads;  e a c h

CAUP-
FAHCy aUNCHBS1 9

K jD S E V 's  
^ 0 CSTT2 1 N (t , NiO • • •

CASUALS 
AMERICAN MADE 
2.91 VALUE
LADIES'. CHILDREN'S, ...........

U .S J)A . CHOICE BEEF

Short

iii

.LB.

CARRY HOME CHEF 
HIGHLAND CENTER PIGGLY WIGGLY

MEAL FOR FOUR, 1 Lb. Chicken Fried 
Steak, 1 P int Cream Petateas, ^ i |  | ^ Q  
1 P int Pinto Beans . . . . .  Only 9 X b0 9

POTATO SALAD .

Fruit Drinks
Mellorine
Potatoes

S N E A K E R S
Home. H elite 3cMMach>T’ixiM''^

Garden HoseST^^liiS 1.09 Dill Pickles ........ “,S^33c
Tooth Poste S rifv.“ ^i'.';...'^r45c Mayonnaise w«»...... ......2? 39c
Ice Cube Tray i3T,iS:?;,V S i 49c Salad Dressing ^ ........2? 29c
Canvas S n e a k e rs ^ '“ *7 ii“ l.88 Sandwich Spread .....’V2̂ 49c

Mustard   ^2 5 c
Potato Chips Morton'a .... 

•AofnnittMMK.piiK.MWEBbiir A  A  Hot Dog Sauce am« .
n b lK Jl^ C -^  HW deoU,
l / K I I N I > 0 i r - r s f s s ^ O  ^vnip n  ch iii is i.T :r...2  "¿ i 47c

i Q j  Ice Cream Mix i S i ... 35c
Tea Bagi .............*!;.™,67c
-Hovne N etdlA^tm  Q>l93te.MMoli\ie.

StfÊttm Pack asea ae#««a M«ee««

Pi«59c
■»'̂ 27ca eoe aeaeaae

PEAS U 0 9 Y S  
(9fREEr^fOOZ<F)cGv

Tater Gems a.ri«....... ......it,4 4 c
Sandwich ...........„ . . . ^ 8 8 c  Liquid Detergent vd......... Ì2:39c
Bread Dough .■to».-.... 3' 2 ,2 r4 9 c  Cleaner ‘ irJ T tu ....!..... 'i roi « c
Cantone Egg Roll S T ...... iS;79c A ll Purpose Cleaner £ &  S 83c
Pens &  Carrots i«*,-, ..„4 ? ^  1.00 ciaanAr **•'■ * ’***• 2 m S3c
Turnip Greens &  Turnips _ 1.00 /.Bag 
English Muffins ggT....... !..t£29c

Sandwich 
. Baga 

Actloo. Pack#
-  .  53e

-  Ï Ï Î  38c

l•̂■ %r
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Presbyterian  Spokesm an
O p p o ses Bin O n
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

ipokesman for tlie United Pres- 
b]fterUn C h u r c h  in t he  
U.S.A. said s proposed school 
pnyer smendment would open 
the dpor to “ practices that are 
threats to civil and religious 
liberty.*'

William A. Morrison of Phila-

Tompkins, director of researphi colleges. , Iwas.'i* effect, upholding the In-
for the Public Education Aaso- He said that “when the Su- iegrity of public education." '  
elation, a nonpartisan dtiaens preme Court refused to counts- Tompkins said “ mechanical 

p formed to improve New ¡nance the holdiog of devotional repetition of a prayer in a class- 
ork City's public schools andtservicea in the pubUc achoola, it I room atmosphere without relig

ious backing is not^iood relig« 
ion, and it certainly is not good 
education . . .  an act without 
meaning demands both educa
tion and religion."

W. B. Hicks, Jr., executive
secreu^ of the Liberty Lobbv

nd-urged that the proposed amei 
ment be submitted to the states 
for a decision.

“ It is not the place of the 
Congress to decide the pros and 
cons of the school prayer issue 
any more than it la the place 
of the courts to do so," he said. 
“The place to decide this issue 
is in the process of having the 
people amend or refuse to 
amend the constitution."

Lions Oet Assignments, 
Ĥ eor BoO'Boo Exemples
Downtown Lions were treated 

to chuckles over tongue-twisters 
and double-meaning words at 
the Wednesday meeting in the 
Settles.

Jim Baum, announcer for 
K B ^. cited examples of boo- 
boos by commentators and coi^ 
readers and cited wor^ which 
had become warning signals in 
the Industry.

L. T. King, president, an-

nounced his committee aj^lnt- 
ments for the 1966-67 year. In
cluded are these chairmen:

Dan Conley, attendance; Gil
bert Gibbs, constitution and by
laws; Morris Rhodes, finance; 
Ludwig Grau, agriculture: Bert 
Andries, boys'and girls; Dr. An
thony Hunt, citizenship and pa 
triotism; Pete Cook, member
ship; Harry Sawyer, program

D. S. Riley, convention; George 
Melear, Lionr information; Dr. 
Marshal] CadSliy, sight conserva
tion; Jadt Roberts, United Na
tions; Leon Hand, dvlc improve
ment; Milton Barnett, commu
nity betterment; B. M. Keese, 
education; Roy Hughes, food; 
Wayne Gound, health and wel
fare; Joe Pickle, public rela
tions; Waymon Clark, safety; 
Winston Wrfiikle, spedal evmts; 
Jim Lemons, youth exchange; 
Clyde McMahon, chairman, and 
Frosty Robison, Joe Horton and 
George Archer, co-chairmen, 
fun-a-rama.

delphia, general secretary of the 
ristianchurch’s Board of Christian Ed 

ucatlon, urged against any tarn' 
poring With the preaem constl 
tutional guarantee of separation 
of church and state and rellg 
ious freedom.

He said the amendment pro
posed by Senate Republican 
leader Everett M. D iiw n

Toilet Tissue
Northern

ider Everett M.

Beverages Cake Mixes
Craqmont

Regular or Diet.

Mrs. Wright’s

Illinois “ Invites ma}ority deter 
mination and moulding of the
religious and spiritual develop-condl-

A  real su m m e r thrlst q u e n c fie r, 
. A s s o r t e d  fla v o rs .

ment of children under 
tkNis that make them most \*ul- 
nerable aad-pliable.”

Under DIrlMn’s amendment, 
prompted by Supreme Court de
cisions. public school authorities 
could provide for and permit 
voluntary prayers by .students.

Morrison was unable to be 
present to testify at a Senate
ludidary subcommittee hearing 
tMt his sstatement was read for 
him by H. B. SImoI. secretary 
for national affairs of the Uni
ted Presbyterian Church.

In the statement, Morriaon. 
said there is no evidence that 
the Supreme Court's dedaions 
“ had deprived the nation of an 
effedive means for moral and 
rellgioua uplift not now avail
able In church or home."

Dlrksen's amendment also 
was opposed by Clarence H

Don't Like 
To Remember

By JOYCE JANE WEEDMAN 
HOl.STON (A P )-“ I said to 

the guard — ‘KlU mt.*
' “ He said — ‘DIt yourself * ** 

But K'elmaa Wttenberg did net 
die. He lived throu^ three 
yean of Auschwitz, pertsps the 
most notorious of the Nad con
centration camps.

Upwards of four mllUon Jews 
were systematically put to death 
at Auschwitz, located In eastern 
Poland.

On his left arm are the miro- 
ben “ I2MM." tattooed in blue.

Before Hitler, Witeubera was
Tos shoemaker In Polaad. Today, 

at SS. he owns the BeOfort Shoe 
Repair .Shop In Houston's West 
bui7  .Square.

Both Hina, the wife' he mar 
ned after his liberation, and 
Uitenberg had famines before 
the war—two ions each, mates 
and pam is—aU of whom they 
lost

Witenberg lived la the War̂  
saw Ghetto before his stay la 
the ■ Gernun prison ramp. He 
took part in tm Warsaw rebel
lion mat led to German destruc
tion of the Jewish quarter.

*Tbe ghetto. As bed as the 
ramps later on,** be said wim 
a sweep of tha hand.

Hans and Kelman married 
after the war, in the displaced 
peraoM camp while awahtag 
Ihuir chance to come to the 
United States.

They came to Houston in IMt 
wtm the help of the Jewish 
Community Center. They uved 
their money and tour years age 
opened their small shop.

TVy work from 7 a m. until 
7 p.m. la their shop. One of 
them Is there sU the time They 
attend Tempi# Adath Emeth but 
other than that their activities 
are few.

“ We stay home," Hans said.
WilaniMnft brother. Haskei, 

owns s tailor shop near the 
downtown araa. About the same 
time Hans and Kelnun iruir 
lied. Haskei married Hana’s sis
ter.

The four are the last of their 
famlHes that-survived Hitler. 

The Wltenbergs’ little shoe

★  Devils Food -
★  Spice ★  W hite ★  Yellow ★  Lemofr •

19-oz. Box

Many of our customers tell us they like Dollar Days best 
of all! So here's another of those bargain-filled, budget
stretching, super sales at S^wdy! At these savings, you'll 
want to buy extras for many days ahead.

Pecan Roils

Bakery Fresh!

French Bread
2 h

37«
SicylarV. Sliced.
(Regular 2S*)-~l*Lb. Loaf

Mr*. Wrolit'». 
pf off lêbel)—lOI/i-et-

Breakaway Bread
Uft. Wñfkt'i,
(]«  a t  k W ) - l - lk  Lm T 334White Bread

Ml«. (««»(»r m
S*iM>ic)i.—r.i-U. Lm ( 29i

fru it Drink Del Monte. 
Pineapple-Grapefruit. 

46-oz. Can 3.1
ChuikTuna Starlilt. 

Light Meat. 
6Vz-oz. Can 3.1

Del MÍMite Peas Sweet end 
to tender. 
17-oz.Cen 4.1

Personal Ivory Personal Size.
From Procter & GamWe. 
(3(offlabelM -C t.Pkg.4.1

Bold Detergent 

Ivory Snow 

SuPurb Detergent 

Planter’s Peanuts 

Kaiser Foil

cW+ti— Im U«nJ>y O m w  cM m«—RayntK  Iw 37«

$NR —RejiiW Im 37< .. —m««. O  Í.IQ 54
A«e<>et eelw«-S*«k Iw

lU«. Fw «11 Si« («t 1« atik—4t-«C 5 9 « TV« few mit cU«««f—SO-««. I«« 77«

Or« Ff5«»<«4—1*/4 or C«« 69<

AiuflHMiS. A Vm m SoIJ »Hill— ii (t. 1 IZ-Ui. R«l 35<

Garden Fresh Produce Always!

Bananas
shop in Westbury S^arc is

Cisceful piece, smelling of m 
athers.

new

But when the Mst is spr>kfn 
of. their eyes fill. They don’t'JT'
like to remember.

Pioneer Gas 
Fixes Dividend
AMAHILU>-The board of di

rectors of Pioneer Natural Gas 
('«mpany, at a meeting h ^  
Tuesday, declaird a quarterly 
dividend of 17 cents, per .share 
on the outstanding c  o m hi 0 n 
stock, payable Sept I, 19M, to 
stockholders of record on Aug 
II, INC.

Golden ripe beauties. 
Perfect for pies, puddings 
or eating out of hand. 
Always ¡ust ripe enough. Lb.

FftsiHo«.

Choose A Variety,..
Yellow Peaches 
Bartlett Pears 
Juice Oranges 
White Onions

M«1bw, |ir««t.

V lW i.

A ' M4ur«l 
wilti n««t.

Y o u r
C h o fc t

Blue Cheer 

Camay Toilet Soap 

Dash Detergent 

Tide Detergent

Oxydol Detergent WiSi d««.'o4 boeit«r—R«qulw I«« 

Non-Food Values & Gold Bond Stamps

Crest

TV« iMr««:»—R«9.t«r I«« 37«

37*

Tooth Paste. Etfactively
fl^ ts  tooth decay and 
odor (causing bactana.
(5s ofF)—Extra Larga Tub#

Toothbrush
Or. W««f'i. Unf w««r<«f briitl«.. (I0*«f kWl). R*|. fríe« 33r-t«el> 19«
Head & Shoulders 49^
Cr««M it)«mp««. Cwih«h R««eniff. (W *t l«V«l)—M«4i T«to H

Vitalis 69^
H«> Diwlnf. 1« w«W |r«ew«J—8-w. Tuk«

Fly Swatters
Ul4«w. C«mM U Au«ff«J J*c«r«ti«« ««Iw« t«tli

P O T A T O E S

C. I. WsO, president, stated

R U fSE I.
1Ò-LB. BAO. 79*

wan, presi 
that the coosonilited net income 
for the first six months of IN t 
amounted to IU77.I4Z, or H 
cents per share on 7,171,in  
shares outslandiiig on June M, 
INC. TlMe earnrag.5 compare 
with 94jM ,nc tor the first Mx 
months of 1N5, or Cl cents per 
share on the same number of 
abares ontctaodiiig on Ju m  II, 
IN I.

.Premium Hand SeUcted,

Baking Potato
S.,49'RuimI.

P«rf*ci partnar 
tar (ta a li.

Brown Muthroomt 
Artichoke Hearts 
Red Grapes 
Nectarines 
Orange luice 
Pitted Dates

Ura*. S«rv« «(tV ita«t«
VI-LL

M.j’-.i.d , #«.>4 fw
■Hon d o««'r«i—4 ^ . Jw

C o.ibt«« .n'A  t l  fr«jH  m t  t . lld —t V.

SiPotH .iirr,«d and tw.«K—tV.
Hi C«l«r.

Trofi«.". Nf« ¡«it«— 61«t» 
6l«t« 7W)

lO-ec. FI9. or
lR«9«l«r D««««^(I<«i> FVfJ

D IX II CUP

DISPENSER
W ITH
CUPS. 69*

Shelf Paper

49*
Flasbli
Batter

ght
les

No Bugs M ' Lcdy 
R O L L .................

D or C, Ever-
reedy, 2-CU P kg ... 40

Milk of MagONia

75‘PHILLIPS 
12-OZ. BTL

Have You Tried S a fo w iy’i

PHOTO SERVICE?
Kodak 127«. $122 You pay only One Price
Kodotolof.127..«. rt $3«  i iS f
Kodak Instonwtk $13S Developing ̂ Printing
----------- - ..■««■prodef i GamUo’ŝ-- «— «w ■«

Germaseptic Dreft
Dafargaoi witli Barmittplie aciiea.
Partaci for bab iti cMV«! and di«p«n—Rm . lea

i____________ - .........  •
37*

Fe
M
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mtlon; George 
lormation; Dr. 
sight conservii- 
rts, United Na- 
, dvlc Improve- 
umett, oommu- 

B. M. Keese, 
Hughes, food; 

ealth and Wei- 
1, public rela- 
Clark, safety; 
special evrats; 
lUth exchange; 
chairman, and 
foe Horton and 
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★  Lemon

s best 
lä get- 
you'll

lit-—
fintine

Feels North Vietnamese 
Misread U.S. Opinion
O^AWA (AP) -  Canada, In the present situation. These 

w h ie r ^  a ^nuoiu pipeline to offleiaU. probably as closers 
Haiiol through an international anvhnriv f«  ̂ **
mission for Viet Nam, feels th a t lf i^ ^  ‘® 
the North Vietnamese CMittnuid-F®“ ’ ***88** '̂̂ h»t the way U.S. 
ly misread American public elections go this
opinion: They take a placard>fall may discourage the Com- 
^monstration new the White munists from thiiUdng they can 
House u  indicating an imml-ever take over ain^it 
nent American withdrawal. e n co u ^ e Z m  J J ^ g ^ S T S
.That is the way officials here,'̂ **'- 

view one of the great difficulties' Though Canada opposes the

American bombings of North 
Viet Nam and has. indicated dis
may at the continuing series of 
military dictatorships in Saigon, 
this country has shown no sign 
of questioning the bask U.S. 
principle of being in Viet Nam.

As a member of the Interna
tional Truce Supervisory Com
mission in Viet Nam since 1W4, 
Canada has been able to docu
ment subversion, terror and 
blackmail in South Viet Nam 
directed, cmitroUed and suppli
ed from North Viet Nam.

Three successive Canadian 
governments—Louis St. Lau
rent's, John Diefenbaker’s and

Lester B. Pearson’a-have ob
viously felt that the major 
blame for the politkal and mili
tary morass lies with the Com
munists whomie the North.

But one question being asked 
here Is whether it is in the vital 
interests of the United States to 
become so heavily committed in 
a fight against communism on 
the Asian mainland.

Officials suggest that although 
the United States can’t unwill
ingly be pushed out of Viet 
Nam, neitner can it win the 
war there by strictly military 
means.

Postal Vehicle 
Shop Is Set Up
Odessa Postmaster Wa d e  

Slough announced Tuesday that 
,the post office department’s ve
hicle maintenance garage at 
602 E. 2nd will be in operation 
about the end of Augiist.

There will be five full-time 
employes on hand to handle the 
service and maintenance of post 
office vehicles from Odessa. 
Midland, Big Spring, Kermit, 
Andrews, Monahans and Pecos.
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She Hopes
From Goldfish Bowl Life

By FRANCES LEWIN!- 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 

Just plain Mrs. Patrick J. Nu
gent, Luci Johnson hopes she 
can leave behind some of the 
probknts and criticism that be- 
fqll her as the President's 
daughter

I Luci want,; to be a housewife.lZephyr Wright, Luci says she 
like any other newlywed. She knows bow to cook. She says 
'‘'»id she won’t be able to afford she's capable of putting on the 

maid and will have to live on table ” a different meal for two
.sai 
a I
a budget.

CAN COOK 
With the help of her mother 

and the Johnson family cook,

Sliced Cheese 
Tom ato Sauce 
Tom atoes 
Dog Food

Luptm*.
■ if Pimitnfo 
i f  Am»ric«n 

'/i-Lb. Pig.

Town 
Noum. 
t ot. Can

Gardnmid*. Canned, 
Addi flaveî -16-o*. Can

Pooch. Regular 
O f Livor flavor. 
-15-ox. Can *

Tuniip Greens Mutfard. 
Highway. 
16-oz.Can i

Frozen Dinners
Morton’s Banquet

-A* Chkkiii it Turkiy ilr Chkkm
★  Beef ★ Turkey
★  SaiisburySteak ' ★ MeatLoaf
★  Spaghetti & Meat Balls ★  Ravioli
★  Boons with Franks ★ Endiiloda

,__
^  Regular Packages

Frenchfries
Z J ÍScotch TrMf. So 

quick and convanlanf.
-a ^ k la «

Frozen Food Values!

M e llo rin e
Joyett. Outstanding in flavor. ★  Vanilla ★  Strawberry ★  Chocolate 
"k Neapolitan if Pecan Crisp if Chocolate Chip—Vi- Gel. Carton.

Cream Pies 
Ice Cream Slices 
Onion Rings

2i79 or

Bal-air. it Banana Sk Chocolate 
it Coconut A Lomor^l4-oi. Pig. 3i-‘ l

Etlimo. Easy for lidi 
to oat—12-Count Pig. ww^w

Bol-air. French triad. 
7-ox. Pig.

From the Dairy Case!

Chocolate Milk 4 9 t
■lwnii.M<l,ilikAfc«erit»wmi/nwf aedaM—’A-SeLCK ;

Sour Cream lecime—l-et Cla. 31t
Whipping Cream 31t

•Fresh Eggs..
^~IM edim nGrade'A’  A C f  

Laige Grade'A’  C l a
l» «> H m 6a— . Pm .  w J k

large W  534
CfMM O' hm Cf»o—o*.

Grape Juke
M.«u, a at. Cm

Cut Com
latair. Fun» lO-M ftf.

Peas& G arrots
FfwM—IOm . ng.

Green Peas
f r»iM' 10 m. Plf.

Chopped BroecoG
til «It. t rwi i  ISm . Ptg.

for

FraitCocIt
Dal Manfa—17m . C«a

Spaghetti
PriiKa.AiRafl«aa—14/̂ -as Caa

SmrihcwrM.
Sigil*' ai •<1i liao—11m  Cm

Purple Plums
Hlfltaay—le-ak. Cm

Greta Beans
Dal Maa«a. Cu» ' ltaa.Caa

for

lU S D A
CHOICE

U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Heavy Beef!

Sirloin Steak
U.S.DA Choice Grade Heavy Beef. 
Trimmed before weighing to give 
you more for your morwy.

Low, Low Everyday Prices!
Maryland Club ao. Ao
CaSM at UWtMWaa.

Charcoei tome tonight.

(T-Bone Steak
arOah MaaL
UXOX Ckaka 
Maevy leaMhi.

TopSirioin 
Strip Steak 
Armour Franks 
A l Meat Franks

Iwaltih UiJ>A eWea 
ertla Haavy Lb.

laaalaM. UADA CImmM 
Orala Matty laaf—lU.

A nM vr $ *tf. AO O M t. 0
|lM.n9. 4 **  A

Safavay
S l'a ltM -l-U . M j. 59«

Cold Cuts
SHeed Beef Liver 
Hamburger Steaks 
Armour Canned Ham

SllltnaJ and 
Dlioined—tk 55« 

69« 
ST 3^12"

taaJy far Aa
grilf-U.

99t)

Smoked Picnic
(SlicM lH alftrW liala-U .4}« )

Sliced Bacon
CapHeL Lean and tatty ifript cured to perfachon—I-Lb. Pig.

Leg-P-Lamb
U6.DA Choice Grade. A reel del»^ when lorved with Mint {aly—Lb.

Sunthint Wafers
IwWtBaJ Saaal Wafar^lOh-ae Um

Pillsbury Cake Mix 
/waMiO Oi'ier« *i|alw Om  a  I ̂

35«
19«
39«

Stokely Beans
TaiOlaal t>»M Jtaa. Cm

Skinner's Macaroni
Cat. SatU la CaMaraia^lOM. Hy.

Breaif-0-ChÍcken
Owal lylit awal Taaa—a'/j-at. Cm

Libby's Sloppy Joe ^oa
la*eaeee heef—ll'AefcCM O w ^

Cut Asparagus . %̂qa
T e w e H a a *.A *S ie a e —ll-a e C M  m m f *

Large Lima Beans
Hlyliaa>. Dry fait 14m . Cm

Purina Cat Food OmOO«
Taaa a*-w far etta—4-at. Cm  Jm

Yearling Hen

T u r k e y l
12 to 16-Lb. Average. 
U.S.DA Inspected 
GriwJe A. Perfect fw  
barbecuing. Add this 
treattoyour
tummar menu.

Fryer L ^  Quarters qqt
« s ix  li »amt, «.ala U iv  '

Breast Quarters gca
anw. «A*x uaixiaa. étaa. >v-u,

FnrerThigbs ct̂ $755
ar OnaalM). UAÔ Ol.iainaa. qP IM 4

F iw B ita s t
laiaaelta. W>K Ja
Armoui*i Star BoneUatumm
T u r k t y  R o a s t .

UgktSDmt

$3.79
AnWMteSreeet
Wk. l-tk ,««

NOW. . .  PLAY

h m g i c
IJf

ATI
SAFEWAY
vmw wiM 

Bveiry t m w i

Win at many at 10 Gold Bond SterM Saver« 
looli. Everyona wlft every time. Get your 
’’Migie Dime" card aaeh time yee vitit e 
Safeway ifore. Rub a d’me evar the circiea 
on the card ertd yea trip lae the prixe you 
jtave von. Sae fufl detaib at Safeway.-
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Chicken Hens
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Avf.r L k . . . L I

Prteen Kflnetfve Thsr*., frL  asd Sat., Aeg. 4, S asi (, In Big Spring.
Wt Benerva tbn ftiyOit to Limit ()uamiUes. No Salea to Daalan.

S A F E W A Y

main nieala, seven days a week 
wklMSt a dii|4icate."

Luci lays Nugent will be head 
of the bouae. She won’t ask him 
to do dishes, but If he offers, she 
won’t refuse.

She sees their marriage as a 
partnership. “ Pat consult! me 
and I consult him. 1 respect his 
Judgment.’ ’

In their brick rambler house 
frr Texas, Luci, 19. hopes ihe 
world won’t be looking In the 
window the way It does at the 
White Houae.

Everything from what she 
wore to grades In school were 
the subject of comment, Luci 
found out.

SENsrmE
The ^ears she spent In the 

White House were the moet sen
sitive for a teenager. She cele
brated her 17th, 18th and 19th 
birthdays there.

Luci had her own big deci- 
slon.s to make there—to convert 
to Catholicism and to marry 
Nugent.

Luci, who was Episcopalian 
like her mother and older sister. 
Lynda, has several close 
ftiends, -both boys and girls, 
who are Roman Catholic.

While friends may have In
fluenced her, those who know 
Luci say she had been leaning'̂  
tosKSTd this church for some 
time, propelled by her own'ten
derhearted. dramatic, sensitive 
and sometimes mystic qualities. 

INSTRUCTION
Luci took Instruction in Calho- 

loclsm for many months and 
finally, on her 18th birthday, 
July 2. 1B65, was baptised tnlo 
the Roman Catholic church at a 
private sendee attended by her 
parents end her sister.

The baptism raised a flurry of 
criticism among theologian.s, 
irfio said It «ras ttnecumenkal 
and a alap at the Episcopal 
Church because of the unptlra- 
tioB that the fbut baptism was 
not valid.

Arebbitboa Patrick A. O’
Boyle of Washliigtoii defended 
the decMon to MptlM Luci, 
which the had requested. 

PERSONAL MATTER 
And Lad, la a statament is

sued by the White House, aaid: 
"I Mt that this was a personal 
matter and went about ft la a 
penosal way.**

Another time there «ms critl- 
dam whM the White Room 

md bev, alOBg with soft 
drtnki. at a dssclng party at 
wtdeb Lad w m  ieomem ts 230 

I sad daughtara of dlplo- 
mnta.

A narlda Baptist mlaister 
m M ^ I lMSd thia «fovld ast sn 
usfQctusata axampls.

Lad bMTMlf doant drink or 
imoks. Shs oacs mid aim had 

igh proUama “wtUiout 
ghrlag paow  aeinathlng to gov 
tip iDost’ '  os that acere.

Tba fact that Lad followed 
her owB tfiterests and desires la 
the face of cosatant puhlk scni- 

' ahowed that she has a mind 
other own.

She said die had been brought 
■p wMli giideltsee that wan not 
too righT Her parenu, she sol
ed, n t staadards “they believed 
Is and told BM why they be

ad tai them and we have 
worted together to let hm devel
op tai my own mind what la best 
for me.’ ’

.DATING CURFEW 
AiDMit the rules was an II 

>.m. dating curlew for Luci. 
Once dM ncalJs gettiag home 
at 1 a m. to find Imt mother 
waiting up. “ She chaired us up 
one dde and down the other. 
Nobody ever made mt feel so 
small.’ ’

Lnd’a main aim has seemed 
to toe to maintain a personality 
of bar o«m.

Asd, after living in a family 
where everyone was LBJ, Luci 
said at a recent bridal shower; 

Now, I’ve got new Initials Just 
for me."

FBI Seeks 
To (aet Forger
The FBI is seeking help of the 

public in locating Francis Smith 
Piper, a fast-traveling alleged 
bad check and money order 
foraery.

His forte, according to the 
FBI, is floating bogus checks 
and forged ana raised Travel
ers Ebiprim Company and 
American ' Express Conrany 
money orders. Sometimes be is 
said to pass payroll type checks 
on phony companies, nper also 
is allagMl to visit traveloni 
check outlets at tiroes in guise 
of IooUm  lor counterfeit money 
orders'. Fetaing that the good 
money orders are faulty, he 
picks them up with promise to 
replace them

nper Is described as being 44, 
5 ft. 9-ia. taU. 149-M pounds, 
ruddy oomplciloa. dsric brovrs 
hair, haael eyes He bqs a scar 
on the right side of his upper 
Up and on his right index finger. 
Soroetinaes he works ss a cabi
net maker, carpenter, clerk isd  
salesoMn. He could toe armed. 
Anyone with Information should 
conuct the FBI (os the first 
page of the pknw bdok).

0
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A Devotional For The Day
(Mat-“ You received without cost; S v̂e without charge.” 

thew 10:«, NEB)
PRAYER: 0  God, whatever I am, I am Thine. Whatever 

Thou h a a t'^ en , it is Thine. Whatever the increase and the 
yield it is n in e . May my stewardship be effective in Thy 
sight. I pray in the spirit of Jesus. Amen. j  ^

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

- J r .
X

Stick Without Carrot
The plan of automobile insurance thing was charged against a driver's 

record. Now the principal items are 
cyde in Texas^ Thot board of in- spewing, driving while drinking, no 

surance commissioners his Imposed 'iralia license, hit and run, being the 
a system of penalty points as a means cause of an accident, etc.

^ m ium  r a t i^  hasjnade an almost

(rf attempting to shift a larger por 
of rising claims to the habnabitual-thm

ly faulty drivers.
Persons who accumulate a nuxi- 

mum of four points will find them
selves paying up to M per cent more 
tor their insurance. To get around 
the possibility of a bad streak of 
luck, the points are cumulative over 
a three-year period (with the excep
tion of speeding points charged for 
only one year),

Ine plan has some advantages over 
the previous point system in that it 
does not impose penalties for minor 
moving violations. One of the things 
which aroused such opposition to the 
frian before was that the smallest

The Texas Department of Public 
Safety says that 42 per cent of all 
fatal mishaps last year involv^ a 
speeding car or cars, and that 3f per 
cent of fatal mishaps, a driver had 
been drinking. Here is clear evidence 
of contributing causes in four-fifths 
of the cases.

It remains to be seen whether pen
alties will deter irresponsible driv
ing. We hope so. Meanwhile bad or 
unlucky drivers can look forward to 
shouldering the rising cost of claims. 
The good driver, alas, may have to 
be content with kemlng up with his 
present high rates. It’s the case of a 
stick without the carrot.

Fair Warning
Negro civfl rights leaders reacted 

with near hysteria to reports that 
Congress mi^it tack federal anti-riot 
Imdslation onto the IMS civil rights 
bdl And NAACP Executive Director 
Roy Wilkins’ opposition argument is 
unacceptable:

“ Violence in the ghettos Is the re
sult of decades of oppression, depriva
tion and injustice for the Negro. It’s 
ridiculous to blame the Negro. It 
would be like knocking a man down 
on the sidewalk, then arresting him 
for b lo c l^  passage.”

Granted Negro gb^ o conditiotts are 
deplorable and Inexcusable Granted 
those conditions incite rementment 
and violence Bat the Negro, or any
one else, has no right to a remess
of grievances except by lawful means. 
Violaice that kills innocent peofde

and wantonly destroys properly is In
tolerable, whatever Its cause.

Having said that, however, one may 
view federal anti-riot legislation as 
doubtfully constructive. The states and 
their cities already have the police 
power to squelch riots and punish 
rioters. And the presidency has the 
demonstrated fedoal police power to 
use the armed forces to put down 
any rioting that goes b^ond the ca
pacity ot state and local law enforce
ment agencies to contnd.

Even so, Negro leaders should view 
Its proposal not as an official betray
al of their aspirations to freedom 
and equality but as a realistic warn
ing that unless they can reverse the 
trend toward racial violence, their 
civil • rights movement may be seri
ously damaged.

A
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CEMENT OVCRSHOES

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Statistics Tell The Story

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The People Are Losing The Battle

W ASHINGTON (AP) — When gel the lmpres.sion that Ameri- used in 191 of them; and In 
the early Americans wrote into can killings were the work of these 111 murders in wUch guns 
the Constitution’s Second adults, sane or otherwise. Last were used there were three 13- 
Amendment the right of the year, testifying before a year-oW juveniles involved, two 
people to bear arms, they could congressional committee, Carl 14-year-okl8, seven 15-year-olds, 
hardly have imagined what was K. Miller, director of records In and 11 ll-year-olds. 
going to happen. fbv Chicago Police Department,

The FBI reports that M per **********
cent of the 278 police officers

W’ASHINGTON — Hie inachiaisU 
.seemed to feel they had nothing to 
lose and everything to gain by re
jecting the agreement signed last Fri
day by the national union leaders and

again addressed the Senate, and said 
in part:

“ Congress is dilly-dallying. It is re- that of the 9.850 homicides last

In IMS and 19M ChlcL.« ^
in Hn. n# H.rt» « « « . 1MO Confiscated over 12J^ bUl. it has a long and

Z Z ?  ***? ^  murders la Chi- tough way to go before Congreae
 ̂ ‘ ‘  " cago in 1M4. Qreamis were does anything about It.were killed with flreamis and

the is tn w lit iw i of the five air- 
B wmeh are close

» to take actioa Bills have been year, 57 per cent, or 5.014, were 
I since July II, because it was committed with firearms.

lines which are closed down by strike. 
For It only means another rood  of

on that day that I Introduced the first
bill on this eobject and nothing has

‘ le Industry
negotlatkms'now and posslilv two or 
more “ cooUng-otT* periods of IN days
each in whidrtbe offers of wage bene
fits to be made by the airltnes-cnn 
go but one way—tqneard.

SEN. FRANK J. LAUSCKE, Demo
crat, of Ohio, saw as early as July 11 
the rmU need-legislation to create a 
preskfeattaHy appoiaiad board of five

been done since. The slrllne 
In the main Is still tied up. I think the 
time is at hand when courage must be 
exercised by public officials. We can
not continue to tolerate sovereign pow
er being exercised by labor unions In 
defiance of the righta of IM million 
Americana.

H a l  B o y l e

Down With Ownership

members, three to repreeent the pub
lic, one to rtprtnuit tne tadmIndnstry, and 
one to repreaent the labor union in
volved. He Introduced a bin to require 
that any serioas dispute in traaspor- 
Utkm which ia not aettJed through the 
previoasly preaertbed procedures 
would be sebmitted to the tioard. Aft
er bearings, the board would, by ma
jority vote, lay down the rates of 
pay, rules or working conditions, and 
iu  decision would be binding on both 
partief to the di^mte.

BUT CONGRESS has been rehic- 
tant to act and has hoped that some
how the mdoa and the management 
reprcKotatlvns of the aJrtiaes wonld 
agree and that dm strike would be 
aettled. So on Jnly tt. Sea. Lanache

SHORTI.Y BEFORE Charies 
Joseph Whitman was killed by 
police Monday in Austin. ’Tex.
—after he had killed 15 people 
and wounded 31, all but one of
them with guns-a book was vrtnir /*i>\ i# .u u
published on hte problem of the phonograph
firearms. t®**® comiMnU of a pavement records and paloUngs ia hla own

Plato: borne, those are the ones ha
In tto  bo^  ‘The Wght to The only sure way to avoid must listen to or look at. though 

Bear Arms, the author, Carl slavery ki a dviUnd world Is to la time they may bore him ot- 
Bakal. wrote: “ A strange and avoid owning things. terly
peculiarly American pUgue has The lees a man owns the freer
long swept our land — a plague he can live OWNS his car, that Is

. . , ___  . __  of guns. Every year ftrearms Modern man has been over- the kind of car he must drive
preme or whether labor leaders are claim more and more lives in Mid on the prestice of owner- ""*** he can afford a new one.

o f the N .tk w .1  I f .  ***** ‘^ "****^ - »’ “ P * * *  th e ^ S p S e d  » c u r ity  "??*** * * * * * * !l“z J * ^ *The prendCBt of the National Ma- i. wrino« th,r« til R o Ucense, protect its fenders
chinlsta Union calls the 3Sday airline “ Slh^E THE turn of the r^elUoo «—«Mt R .* ^  htim scratches and keep It In
strike not a “ national emergency”  but tury this plague has b r o t^  reueiuoo against tt. repair. It ia as much t^ b ie  as
a “national Incoaveniencc.’”  as If this death to the astonishtog jotol of rr CAN BE argued that the having a child — except that be 
were just tncidenUl to the controversy more than 7N.MI Americans- only things worth owning today, doesn’t have to fret about aend-

men. *Mde from peraoaal clothing tug It through coU ^ .
figure based on official thorn god g souveotrs. are a good Now let us consider the happy

credit rating and your own tool, renter.
Ownership of anytiiiBg e te  puts If the neighborhood he lives in

end

“ MORE THAN the IsoUted airbne 
strike is involved. lovoived is the mes- 
sage that gocs out to the peopie of the 
natlon as to whether governmeot Is su-

between labor and management.
THE LABOR UNION has everything 

to gain by the delays while the coun
try has everything to lose. The Dem
ocratic party ia Coagrea may discov
er that It can really loae something 
important—Munely, control of the 
House 
laws are
pel an immediate settlement of the 
airUae strike and to handle la the

incomplete 
ures

government

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Does ahration have u y  ipean-

hig in this Ufe or just for the
hereafter* S. C.
I V  sahratioe of Christ has meaning 

for evary phaa of Ufe, both here and 
hereafter. The Bible a ys that the 
goW»el b u  promlw of the life which 
now Is. a  wdl a  of that which ia 
to come (1 Tbnothy 4:8).

Of c o m . It is true that Christ’s 
salvatia will have Ita final and com
plete manlng beyond this' Ufe. He 
h a  promlaed that those who beUeve 
in Him Shan not come Into judgment 
(John 5:34), and the Aspostle Paul 
spaks of Him as the One who “ de- 
livereth a  from the wrath to come’’ 
(1 Theasalonians 1:11). But remember ~ 
that Christ not only uves a  from 
hell; He also aves va for haven; 
and we shaft never know aft that His 
salvatlan m ans until we see Him 
face to face.

Yet even now, in this Ufe, we know 
in wme measure the aving power 
of the Lord Jesus. I will mention three 
drad enemia from whose dominion 
the Lord Jesus rescues a  if we are 
prepared to trust in Him as our Sa
vior. The first la the toíR of sin; 
and He aves a  from that by offer
ing a  God’s free gift of forgiveness. 
T V  eecond it the power of evil; 
and here His salvation consists In the 
gift of the Holy Spirit, who enables 
ns to Uve vlctorlously. The third a -  
emy Is the fear of dath. The Chris
tian can look this nim  foe full in 
the face and cry, “ Thanks be to God. 
which giveth a  the victory Through 
our Lord Jesa Christ" (1 Corinthians 
Ii:27J. I

*** obtained through the mails, as THE MAN who thinks he Does his wife want to stun thenot want diacretionary power given 
him by C onpas to intervene in the 
airline negotiatloas. He prefers man- 
datorv authoritv, m> the responsibility 
will be shared with the legislative 
body. Certainly Coagreu could pass 
the bock by giving the President 
broad powers, leaving It to his judg

were many of the guns used in ow a things Is kidding himself, other guests at a fancy dress 
half the 2I.IN suicides la 1913 They own urn. He is their slave, baft? Weft, what If she doesn’t 
And he uid the “vast majority’’ If a man owns a home, that Is own a diamond necklace? He 
of the M.no armed robberies in where be must Uve, no mattar can r^it oae for the evening. 
1994 were carried out with fire- how be miv come to hate his and if thieves steal IL what does 
arms. neighbors. He fights cribgran he care? It doeent belong to

nv wtnnrrvn termites. woTTles sbout the him. He’s not out of pocket.HE pniNTED out that tour ^i M t ^  as to  w te T S  ^  w Z i  ìw  hurricanes and tax Yep, the more you analrae the
S ?  assesaon Everything is a pon- so^iSed joys of ownenhlp the

b ïm fS T Ï ?  pS Î  -  t o n « .  b .
dent. For. while the law might com
pel a setUement of the airline strike, 
it could leave a deep seated hostiUty 
toward the administration In the ranks 
of labor fenerally.

But U would be nllsleading to property.
you

larfrty spurious.

T o  Y o u r  Good H e a l t h
'  THIS IS but one of the many aa- 
pects of the situation which empha- 
.size the part that politics and self- 
interest play In Wa.shington nowadays 
as the American people keep on h»- 
Ing the battle to have their rights 
protected against huge damages In
flicted by strikes which Interrupt in
terstate commerce.

Enzyme Fault Bothers Some Milk-Drinkers

(CtpyrtW M. IW t, SroStaM tt

Regional Planning

t Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

«-B Big Spring (T txos) Hurold, Thur»., August 4, 196.6

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. other products may not bother Can you recommend anything?
Dear Mr. MoUter: I am told you. — MRS. F. P.

that I cannot properly digest ITiis ia particulary true of Stool softeners (containing so- 
lactase (milk sugar) and must cheese, shice the amount of diam dioctyl sulfosucdnate) of- 
therefore avoid milk and milk milk sugar It cootalna can vary ten prove superior to harsh lax- 
products. considerably. atlves, but I also strongly urge

Does this mean I must avoid ' Whipped cream and butter you to familiaiiM yourself with 
ice cream, whipped cream, cot- c o n ^  primarily of the fatty factors which will help besides, 
tage or cream cheese and but- parts of milk rather than the You’D find such data in my 
ter* — J. L. milk sugar coostituenta and fer booklet, “The Way to Stop Coo-

'This is a deficiency disorder that reason may be tolerated sUpation.”  (To receive a copy, 
BEAUMONT (AP) — Mayor tlack which has been more readily. send M cents toi coin and a long,

Moora said here that many officials * L l  ? * * ír ’'Í J Í Í ! " ^
is fhd Jefferson - Orange nnmty aros ” *"*Í*Í" * f*' "*«®Í* ****• *7*1?! . ** * ï\  *" * * " ̂ - lack of the en/yme lactase ing them In small amounts on- of the Herald.)

which digcsi.s milk sugar. til you discover how much you • • •
TVbcause is not known, but can tolerate without distress. Are you bothered with rlng- 

it tetKto to appear in some okf- You will soon know. ing in the ears? If so. write
cr persons. Symptoms are nau- Keep in mind, though, that the to Dr. Molner In care of The
sea. flatulence, bloaUng. abdem- tetel amount of milk sugar ap- Herald for the booklet, “ Ear 
Inal cramps and diarrhea which pears to be the Important point. Noi.ses — Their Causes and 
occur after drinking milk You may be able to tolerate a Cures,”  enclosing with your re- 

The symptoms appear to be moderate amount of gravy quest II cents in coin and 
relatqd to the amount of milk made with milk, or a moolcum long, self • addressed, i 
consumed. Many patienta wfth of certain kinds of procnased envelope, 
this problem tolerate a glass or cheeses, vet not be able to eat • • •
fesB wUhout trouble. both of them the nm e day. Dr. Mokier wekoBM aU read-

As to milk products, the only .  • • - ^  ^
soimd answer is to do a bit of Dear Dr. Mtftner: I bave to tte trennendous volume re- 
toeting. Evan though you may used laxatives aft my Ufe. I calved dally, he to unable to «»- 
find that you can tolerate lit- now find that a new one arift swer iodlvklual letters. Reeders* 
He or perhaps no milk, mod- frequently bring some action questions are incorporated ia 
ente amounts of some of the the ftrst time and then nothing, his ctftumB whenever pomible.

feel the need for a re^onal planning 
agency for the area.

Moore and other area officials said 
that regional planning la a necessity.

They spoke after attending a re
gional planning workshop held in Aus
tin.

A r ò u n d T h e  R i m
■ '  .  • " "Time Something Was Done

First Oswald and Ruby, then Speck, 
and now Whitman. All have given
impetus to the firearms control bill 
being discussed and passed around in 
the Congress.

indeed, the opponents of any gun leg
islation whatsoever are quick to point 
out that such laws have done Uttle 
good in New York City, with the iron- 
tight SulUvan law.

PERHAPS the sound and fury of 
the most recent episode will see 
something finally done toward get
ting legislation on the books. Curious
ly, its doubtful if any legislation ca-

Eble of getting enough votes, would 
strong enough to nave prevented 

any of those four from committing 
their crimes.

This is not to say some legislation 
is not needed. I see no reason why it 
should be easier to get a gun toan 
an automobile driving Ucense; nor
why any ^  owner should be unduly 
put-upon for registering with the au-

BUT PERHAPS some legislation 
could reduce murder with firearms; 
perhaps some fellow with an eye to
ward setting a new mass murder rec
ord could be stopped before he had 
the chance; perhaps even one life 
might be saved. <

'There is no undue hardship planned 
for those brave hunters of deer, rab
bits, quail and other harmless crit
ters. They would still be allowed to 
brave the weed-filled fields with mod
ern high-power rifles and give chaso 
to these inoffensive animals.

thorities that he keeps a trusty firing 
piece on his place.

ALTHOUGH MANY of us had just 
as soon not have to pass a driving 
test in order to operate our cars, we 
do so anyway. It hasn’t stopped ac
cidents, toit undoubtedly it has helped 
reduce them. Frankly, I prefer that 
every gunowner be registered, so that 
all of us knows who has one, and 
some official with the know-how 
makes some judgment about the use 
an owner nuy decide on.

I doubt this will stop homicides;

PERHAPS THEIR weapons might 
be registered with some county offi
cial, blit what’s the harm? It surely 
would not -make their arms any the 
less fearsome to the animals of the 
fields. Nor, barring any criminal in
tent, prevent them from euercising 
the so<ailed “ right to bear arms."

It is unfortunate that the matter 
cannot be discus-sed and decided 
with les.s heat luid pressure of events. 
Nonetheless, it is time something was 
done to find out who owns guns, and 
perhaps for what purpose.

—V. GLENN COOTES

A r t  B u c h w a l d
It's Called The Mens Backlash

WASHINGTON -  It appears from 
all the fashion reports and magazines 
that women are going to be wearing 
pants this year. Not ju.st slacks or 
pedal pushers or pajamas, but real 
pants. The pants suit for women has 
come into its own and the question 
about who wears the pants In the 
family Is no longer very funny.

Where will It all end?

ing mini-skirts over their bathing 
niits.

11)6 first man to actually wear a 
skirt in pubUc was Mr. Horace Gring- 
sby, an advertising executive, who 
on October 20, 1917, showed up at his 
office in one, half as a joke and 
half as a protest gesture becaase all 
the women In his office were wear
ing pants.

But. although Johnson has 
rafted on Congress for a strong

AFTER E1TRYONE had their

^ ind made their snide remarks.
y got the better of a few of 

the men in the office and one asked. 
“ How does it feel?"

“Quite comfortable.”  Horace ad
mitted. “ Your legs have much more 
freedom and U’s a lot cooler than 
pants."

“ But don’t you have to shave your 
legs?”  someone else asked.

“ I suppose to. But it’s easier than 
keeping a crease In your pants ” 

Tne foftowtng week sevei^ of the 
men started wearing skirts and the 
agency was getting a name for Itself.

BUT WHII.E the change was wel
come, something still didn’t look 
right. Then someone reaUzed that 
men’s shoes didn’t look good with 
skirts, so a shoe company in Chi
cago introduced high heels to go with 
the new outfits. This made aft the 
difference and in no time at all men 
were wearing high heels to go with 
their skirts.

One of the complaints though wa.s 
that in winter the men’s 1̂  got 
cold. So a men’s hosiery manidactur- 
er put out a line of nykm stockings 
with a garter belt attached to men’s 
shorts. There was such a run on 
them at first that they had to be 
rationed — one pair to a customer.

BUT THEN aome smart aleck cop 
arrested Horace and charged him 
with imperaonating a wonnan. Hor
ace, who had played center on the 
Yale football team, took the ca.se to 
the Supreme Court urho in an historic 
five to four ruling said there was 
nothing wrong srlth a man’s «rearing 
a skirt as long as be didn't yell fire 
la a crowded theater.

WHILE THE lower half now looked 
very attractive, most men felt they 
could dress up the upper half of their 
outfits. A few started wearing ndek- 
laces, some put on bracelets, and still 
others started shearing earrings.

The jewelry didn't look too good 
against short hair, so many men start
ed to let their hair grow below their 
shoulders, or. If this wasn’t possi
ble, they wore wigs.

Men «-ere spending fortunes on 
hairdressers and also cosmetics, first 
rouge and then lipstick, and ftnafty 
nail polish.

AS THE EMPHA.SIS on men's 
clothes and appearance became great
er, nme and more department stores 
turned over their .space to them, and 
millions of dollara of advertising 
budreU were switched to the male 
maiicet. The Paris designers and the
Seventh Avenue nunufacturen

Prettv soon skirts for men were 
etna lei

gave
up making female clothes as there

credit rating and your own tool, 
yfhtng

A year ago Ally Gen. Nicbo- you ia bondage, sometimes for runs down, be can pack up 
las KaUentech, speaking for Uf̂  move away. As a matter of fact.

being featured in Esquire. Playboy 
magazliie. and Men’s Wear Daily. The 
coU ^  male students bouAt skirt 
and sweater sets, the Brooks Broth
ers crowd went for navy bhie and 
slate gray skirt suits, and on the 
West Coast the surfers started wear-

was no money in it.
In the shoii span of ten years it 

became a man's world And what 
happened to women during that pe
riod? They kept walking around in
pants and nobody ever bothered to 
look at them again.
IC a p v rt^ . m t, e u S w w o  W w n»g^ir SrnWcM«)

President Johnson’s administra- Tbe pleasures of owning he can wreck the neighborhood
of ii ®****<* for a law putting things are far outweighed by the himself. U he feels Uke it, and

»o»ne foderal controls on the pleasures of not owahig tUags. then move away.
«ale of ftrearms. Man is divided Into two types _________________

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
u . « «  .  I . — the owner end t]K rm tv . WEEKEND he c u

show me e . owner end n i* o w  ^
™ w i,n««re l.tennp< le« tocom . yon •  frnrtni. b m « iM  1 2 3  f*

” ” ”  ï r  * J ? _ S  Show me .  remer, « d  «  Ibow 'S .. « "J « »  Ï . Ï L Î ' Ï S '

Where We Missed In The Past
WASHINGTON -  Nations which 

win their wars don’t have to explain, 
but if the U.S.A. should loae out in 

Nam, this would be how it his- 
toricafty happened.

(Uke Castro beUing against Batista) 
and that the uprising in South Viet 
Nam was only a “ dvil war."

e . 1
Bv 19M the Communist world was 

Itant. The Soviet sutnik had 
ca u ^  the U.S.A. by swprlse. Cas
tro IukI taken over Cuba; and many 
Americans thought him as insular 
Robin Hood. The Russians were mak-

by sun 
■ Oiba; 
l him 
ussians

ing progress in the Congo, and the 
Red Chmese in East Africa.

HAVING CHOSEN their battle
field, the Asian Reds counted on 
velopments which soon began to take 
place. The American Presidents. Ken
nedy and Johiwon. played down the 
war when they should have played 
it up.

AT TIE  Pugwash Conference at 
the end of 19W, the Russians toM 
the American attendants that nuclear 
disarmament agreements were possi
ble but that “wars of Uberation"
(Khrushebev’t phrase) were going to

tiled tobe pushed. In Asia, this point 
the Communist conquest of Indochina, 
from «rbich the French had already 
been driven. As early as IIC. the 
North Viet Nam Premier Pham Van 
Dong made a statement to his “ Sat
urday Evening Post”  interviewer 
«rhkh would explain any American 
defeat In times to'come. He said:

IT IS NO wonder that the Ameri
can people do not understand this 
hard-to-understand War. Their leaders 
had not been communicative. There 
has been no fixed front as there «ms 
in the Korean conflict, where newspa- 
DOT maps traced losses and ^ n s . 
But the overthrow and a.ssassination 
of Premier Diem in 1993 was equi
valent to a major Communist break
through such as the Reds made in 
the early days of Korea. The series 
of Saigon coups in 1965 can be likened 
to the situation we faced at Pusan. 
President Johnson’s rush of reinforre- 
ments to South Viet Nam during 1999 
was roughly a repeat performance of 
Inchon.

“ AMERICANS DO not Uke long, in
conclusive wars -> and this it going 
to be a long, inconclusive war. Thus 
we are sure to win in the end.”

By IIM, the U.S.A. knew that it 
had a "long, inconchnive «rar”  on 
its hands. But the American people 
did not know (and their leaders did 
not wlah to alarm them by explain
ing) how and why the Communist 
coiuqitoacy bad chosen South Viet 
Nam for an aggression In document
ed ineeUngs, tiie Communists sat 
around and selected South Viet Nam 
as a soft spot because;

THE INCHON landing did not svin 
the Korean War, and Johnson’s rein
forcements have not won in Viet 
Nam. It is true that we are “ mlUtar- 
fty”  past the crisis and have victory 
in sight The rea.son why we still 
can lose will require another column.

(D W frlkvM  ^  M cN ovtht SyntflctM*. tn e )

Learn To Evaluate

1. AMERICAN policy had already 
taken a detent there in backiiM the 
lo.slng French cause.

t. It would be easy to show by 
analogy that any intervening Westorn 
pow«r wns nn ImperinUstic deputy of 
the hated French.

I. It would lino be easy to show
that the ipdigenous Viet Cong were 
merely to rm llion against the ty-
ranaous Premier Diem liu Saigon

• BEAUMONT (AP) -  A hundred 
pOTsons SOTving probationary sen- 
tenres were told by a district judge 
here that they must learn to develop 
a sense of responsibUlty.
.wP****̂ 5* '*“ ‘**® George Taylor told 
the probationers, "The importance of 
realizing the ftitiUty of Uw vioUtions 
and its destructive e ff^ s  both to you 
arid to your families is necessary ter 
productive lives ”

He said the offenders, about half of 
whom are under 21. must learn to 
evaluate life in general. ^

Ì,
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1
O IL  MC 
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C A N ...
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KIMBBLI 
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SWKKT 
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K IIT H ' 
« OZ. 
C A N ,.
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Frontier Days Awords 
Ckonges Rodeo Lists
DENVER — Rodeo's profes-! 

sional cowboy clan has scat
tered to the four winds some 
185,424 rtcbar following the con
clusion of the 71th annual Chey
enne PYontler Dcys last Sunday 
before a rain > spattered, but 
enthusiastic, crowd of tU.OOQ 
persons.

Only n of the 508, big-hatted 
gentry who competed in six 
events to set a record entry 
mark for Prontler Days, actuu- 
ly shared in the priae money. 
But the Rodeo Cowbovs Asso
ciation here said 18 of them 
pocketed sums from a high of 
H.881 to 01.801.

Diatiibution of FYontler Days

boiaitifal baidtroll also played 
hob with national title races 
Top money grabber of the sla-l 
day rodeo, Lee Y. CockreQ. SS.| 
Panhandle. Tex. botnced fromj 
18Ui to nth place in calf ropingi 
charts with his 14.881 win. the. 
event’s second largest chunk] 
for one rodeo in the last ten 
>-eart. ^ __

Walt Ltodennan. » ,  Betfry, 
Montana, took over steer wres-' 
tllng standings for the first time 
in his eight-year pro career, 
pocketing n .W  wUi a totali 
time of 38.1 seconds on three 
steers, over five seconds faster 
than hia nearest rival.

Win Young. 28, Peralta. N. M .

led steer raping tgle charts aft-<champioasliip he woo four yntnf 
er his I3.SB victory in Pran-lago. • —  j
tier Park. Better known for tal- ! Brown, now thlril la tie alar" 
ent wkb a tW  rape, he has iaga, fiakttwd second to Wall 
been among the top five in lhat:Prantier Park, pockieting 82.811 
event for five >vari. 'It puekad Us wianiaRs in the

Phil Heiaen - —  -

Big Spring (Texosl Herold, Thurs., August 4, 1966

25, Summerfiekl. ^  i »
Fla . spurred from lìlh to ninth iK L
n  bareback brooc riding: na *•; Montana. 1I05'b

WhitehaU. 
saddle Ixenc

rScientist Checks. 
O n Island M ovestkMuJly. alter winning ttOdt 

The event's pace - setter, Paul 
Mayo. H  Grinoett. l o w a .i^ j i iJ *  
logged a swh - place. 1722
ish. sending hi. total to 111.485 j g  %  ta^eSi-,

In boll nding. former coUeee mg the title, is the event's topiT«aa Christian •University sd -fy e ^  ago. a lateral, or slde- 
rodeo cowboy. Demy WaO. 22.'mooey mart for any single sea-'ĵ oMM *P***t his summer leave Iniways. kwvcfnent of the earU hi 
Milas City. Montana, nailed a>aon. jtha Jungtee of Central Americalthai area. The clue is In Guate jmay
13,572 win. moving from 14th to‘ ^  _  jtltM year looking for chm  thetimala and aenrbv natioaer  ̂ “ .much

V.

FORT_WORTH. Tex. <AP) —^whether there was. 88 milluo
■CÍ- y i ^  ago.

jdace U that events ti- CompIcteS FilmMxth 
tie

But cowboys talked more of 
their sentimental favorite. Prec- 
kkt Brown. Soper, Okia.. wiie

in the earth's crust. There is 
some specniatlan to that effect 
One geologist' thinks the earth 

ive moved tp the side as 
ax 375 miles along the,

it show two major Caribbe- “mg lalands are directly on an .break Ime.
— -----once were one land east-west line <rf a major earth If this happened, and U the-

AN. Tex. (AP) —  T h e 'm n s s  . , jjacult - -  or slippage —  m C e n - if* u h  extends eastward to the,
Mon Agency hasj The isUnda are Cuba and the tral America, a line which sh o w s  ¡Caribbean, it could mesa that 

ed a film of seven young island occupied by Haiti and the that long ago the earth moved ihe fault tore off the southerii 
at Austin College. It<[>011111110011 RepiwUc. 'at least 18.011 feet verticaily. liip of Cube-Haiti-DoinnucaB'

^ ^ ---------- VV ««MS V «  m  |ipix « Si aaaw vr
OMten ftr inotber try at the Uoo Crotaronds Africa.
at 45, Is coming on like gang- will be a rt of a movie, “ Oper- The question behind the re- A question is; Wns there nbo a!nixs.s and shoved Cuba to the

-  search of Dr.'-Jack L  Vatper is iateral movement

W ITH IV IR Y  PURCHASI

DOUBLE 
ON -  

i¥EDNESDAY
W ITH 12-SO PURCHASE 

OR fMORE

ifltntaUGtL FRESH quÂ l Î t y  PRODUCE
F O O D  S T O R F S

FRESI PINK

TOMATOES
14 01:  CELLO CIN.

19c

CAUPOKSU RARTLETT

PEARS
ÍM. .

19c

LONG 
WHITE 
10 LB. • 
B A G ...

CAUrOÍLMA RED S.LLAD

ONIONS
LB.

10c

Kat Kan knows, 
the foods 
that cats Uki

B ise iiits . E#“....115
C a tsu p  äS'.... ....  2 5

Preserves KRAFT'S RED 
PLUM. GRAPE 
JAM, GRAPE JELLY 
I I  OZ. TU M BLER ...

Facial Tissue KLEENEX 
2 PLY
200 CT. BOX.

6 BTL.
CTN.
PLUS DEPO SIT...

T u n a
DEL MONTE 
FLAT
CAN...............

P e a s
KIMBELL 
FANCY 
SWEET 
SOS CAN.

Coffee .................  SL53
D x w i:« .k  Feremaa’s He« Chew Chew - Hamharger rQ -*
K 6 I I $ I I  sweH Pickle - Het Deg, 13 Oi. Jar...............

Salad Drassliig ?aSy. qt............... ’
Spinach ‘ii'.SrSi ....;... 2 ro.37c
Bar-B-Qiie SeasoniRg ^ T u . .. 35c 
Luncheon Meat ...........  33c
T a «  ORANGE FEEOE O Q c

lU LB. BOX....................................- ...................

Apple Jnice     35c
Orango Drink 5)tSr mÌ ìÌb............ 59c

F O O D  S l O R F
QUALITY MEATS

FEATURING GOOCH'S BLUE RIBBON BEEF A PORK

m this break'Mst. makmg tt an island of ita
— -------------- Sown.

NOT SURE
Dr Walper, associate profes

sor of gedofv at Texas Chnstiaa 
University, is not sure there was 
any la t«^  movement. His view 
is that no one has done sufftcient 
study to prove any theory, and 
that «ras the rea.<«n for his Cen
tral American tnp.

He was In the area 18 veers 
ago for a mining company. At 
the same tune, be was makmg \ 
a geolofk' map of an uncharted 
150-Hpinre-milc areas as part of ' 
hw doctor of philosophy degree ] 
from the University cif Texas ,

He Urns became one of the : i 
first scientists to study the fault, i ^ 
and he nanned it the Polociuc .
Fault bccauee it hes m the val
ley of the Pokx'hic River.

Although he discovered the 
fault, tune ran out before he, 
could determine whether lateral 
movement took place at the tune 
— — about 60 milUlon vears 

'»«0
EASY TO FIND 

A fault is easy for n geologist,
,10 pmpoint Movement to thej 
side is not as easy to pin down [

; Edward Ueuer, a pnWmo)og-t 
list and an associate TCU pro-j 
Ifossor. was a part of the scleiitii-i 
|lc party to see if he could matrhj

e lup any features.
I Scars on rocks Miow tho dl- 
irectioa of movement.I A lliages are fow la the area, 
land most mhlbltaiits are dex- 
jeendants of the Mayan Indians 
'who built some of America's 

^ ^ ;g r e a t  citleo kmg before the 
I I I I .  white man arrived.
I l l l  ‘ ‘More knowledge about the 
^  ''"fau lt could cast more Infonnn- 

uoa about the ent.re face of this 
¡part of the world.”  Dr, Wilper.
¡said before leaving. {
I R could also lead, he sa id .-st.
;better naderstanding of the co-

Cura face of the world. The effect |
.of the Guatemalaa (UMurboacc. In tllV ing t3 literally thou-

Idea that all coBtlnsnta irerei ^h cken
once part of one or two giant J and fish dishes. Now, even 
land maaaes that broke up th e  most fin ic k y  eaters are 
rearranged themsehree over the - 
globe.

^  Ha l  Ka n
^  TMUaLIVll ^  
^  w»r»» s A v c t  ►♦h

: “ v •<* ^OR CATS »*•

ROAST
Goeeh't Blae RMkee 
Boeeleei. PMe«
Peak, U ............

tempted by Kai Kan's uniqjt 
recipes.

M l  M R  and cats 
are very close

ROAST
Geerh'e Bine RM 
Tcoicr Runup.
LB...................... 65c

f  A ^

Ground Round
GMeh't Blue 
RMen. Lh.........

CHEESE FOOD 
SPREAD

AruMur's Verftest f  
3 U . Bex . . . . . .

BOLOGNA
Tasty. Janke |  A A  
SHcud. 8H Lkn.

^  _____  ■  GOOCH'S BLUE

M e a K  .... 7 »
MOHAWK. ■  A IIS aeoii

PRICES EFFECnVE TRURS., AUG. 4 TUOt'GH SAT.̂ UG. I, IMS.Wt RB3IKRVE TIE RIGHT TO LOOT MlAirmTES. NO SALES TO DEALEM.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

DIFHhILLIPs
F O O D  S T O R E S

IÍ1
FROZEN
FOODS

Lemonade
KEITH'S 
6 OZ. 
CAN •_e • e I  0 *  0 .-0 • 8 0 •

FOR
K e lth 'i K rinkte 

P o t a t o e s  Kut. 2 Lb. B n isgeSS^

tot KURRY 611 LAMEU NWY.
J i à

FOOD STO RES

BUENOS AIRF3 (AP>-11 
liGen Juan Carta Onnnu 
I leaped aboard a dger Jnae 28 as 
revoluMonary prenldent of Ar 
gentlna and hav ridden a month 

haimost as easily aa he slta 
Hpelo pony. '
r But there are ImficatioM that 
¡keeping the tiger tamed may be 
lanother matter.

The first hint of a raugh ride 
lahead appeared when textile 
lend metal wotker unkne 
Isquared off tor batUet with 
I management, endh^ the labor 
Utnic« that came when Ongania’s 
[coup overthrew President Artn- 
Iro lUla That problem ranuta 
to be solved. I

StiU. only the hare outlines itf , 
the government to come were 
Ivlsible In the first month: five 
itnlerprLve. reconstruction of the; 
Isodaf security system, ardent' 
court to foreign capital, a aa-j 
banal houidng program and 
ptartng under all vestiges o f 
communism

Onganla. moving cautknt^.j 
had not completid his top-leviH' 
administrative team as (he first; 
30 days ended. The general in
sists on applying r i^  rules of, 

luct to pubbe offlcialx. even 
. Jie smallest details.
This Insistence on personal 

pvlty and a rigid moral code 
stems hi great part from the 
fHierari own devobon to .the 
Catholic niurcb-41 devobon 
tadbig to far-reaching appUca- 
bon

Ongania ao tar has made no 
more than a^sconttei aporouch 
to Argenbna't majw proMins 
He figures to stay la power at 
ta-st 10 yuan solviiig them. _ 

Find of all tkve's a trotting 
inflation. HeU have to battle 
both labor and business If he 
puts a limit oa wages and 
prices

Ongania has In anhre the tre- 
menwms national budget defi
cit. To do this, he mu.st revisej 
the inefficient government- 

led ruflroads-and other tater 
wpolta. "nurtN u ’ll be at 

odds wNh labor again.
He hat. loo. to refinance Ar-t 

gentlua'a |2 blUlon pnbUc debt 
of whkii ^  million comes due 
this yvnr and 1178 million next 
itf*
He alao must negotflHe a loan 

to-aet Ids big h o u ^ . highway 
and aacunfy setups under wtyr 

His No. 1 satamaa. enginntr- 
•uonamist Alvaro Alsogaray, 
hat gone to the Unltvd states on 
just such a trip- 0 
ffltaion (hat wfll taka Mm atat 
to Europe and Japan.

L | < A N ^

OFF
Present this to your 
grocer and SAVE lOd 
on your purchase of 

any two

K a l K an
Qaality Meats 
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AUDOfNlV MARTS CARTOR 
'toiLAPStS: Wmt AAARf - 

OH TOP OF MlAA.

■ ^ 1/ I  don’t
If that «tupid hid of your« W ¿jet you, 
«et« foot on my door«tep/A wilmer/
again I’ll IV ----- -
have the 
cooion

1 H AVE S E V E N  )
BIRDHOUSES < ^

AND THEy ALL )
HANG AROUND <
■ KJ OMP OI A C E  I ^  ̂  n  'ftS

1 GUESS THEy PREFER}
=, A P A R T M E N T  j r ^  ^

IN ONE PLACE
l iv in g

MV¥OTHeP. 
ALONE*

•  IM I* MM IMM

ONCE I G ET INTp MV OLD  
CHICKCNSOUPCRMAM 

C06TUME*.*

COUUQiíTVOÜ  
ThflhI&S UPFiyThfl

PHOTOGRAPHV?

iilH lU flLr OH MLL IWOar WHY
t aarrEO 'nm  here/

GONNA LEAME IHEOTYIOOO
INTO PRACTICE a m i
DR. REX AORGRN/ A

SONE OP ¥0« I«« oarnwoat
LUCL.JNT 1 TMRHMR TELL YOU TII(H 

■Mi A«Y ESTIIIMTIOII SHES THE <
OVER THS «MNE 10 THE SENATOR 
TMMO D o rr MEED NO INTNOOUaiON/̂

MR.C3RANR DR. MORaJMDl D<S I IWjUiaWP 
GUESTS' IT IS INDEED R PLEASURE FOR 
ARE TO HAVE KEN  HHVITEO HERE THIS

' AAÔ ENT wTtH VOU’.r .T O ^  10
A YOUNG WOMiAN WHOSE ACHIEVEARENTS 
ARE INDEED LEGEND...

Ur
\ v

cmnvmöoo. oo vou üt<r 
My’ MawsMoca

5

■rr
TV« srcoNO Tviie 

M O M TW /

VOU Shioulo se  auko vou'Qi 
n o t m a q q ic o  t d  a

NOaCHPgR PERfgy mtAW» 4, 
•PfEPICnONa * WBIE N.NIW

e-A
Abe

NO aOWVR DC MAK; m  HOT, THREW 
SUCH A Tizzy WHO« THAT HELL K7T
P«mPi»t5T»*H0. THE EXTRA-'
awwoRy NOuuw*T re vert
PERCEPTIVE WITHOUT-HEY/ 
SQMCONE‘5  
AT THE POOR

tHANb» «X tllff ‘ ] 
yiairm n ;«AAOtevm«̂ .. 
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lì
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l i W
HAI'Linx

\CU ÖO0M BAOC'f 
CONNIPTION AN' 

WATT FOR MÍ..AHU pe ALONO 
p ittcay.

..»OON» AH c e r 
FINISHRP wrrH A u r o »

A\ATT»R.

I “ ,’l
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r f T r i À j ^ ' ^

1  HA' 
ÍEÍÍ6iNNy» 
SRmy FOR 

HOU05

OONTWOBV-
Ihf/KHON
howtdtmk;  
Care OF 
‘ThCAA«{LVfs!

AIN'T IT  
X  PORTVTHIS 
K  TIM E OF YEAR, 
^  LO W EEZV?

« 3 '

A N 'S O  
ROMANTICAL!.';

- W IF  TH” 
MOON SHININ' 

OVERTH'MOUNTAIN 
AT NIGHTTIME

A N 'IN  TH 'W CXX>5 
ALL DAN LONG

TOUT «  BAMCAIW A 
RNl LAD! -ANDI1W 
WRt HH TWO VtAAS 

IN THt PtACt CORPS 
HAVEo /NATUREO HIM!) 
^TOr WORRYINa 

AROUT THE 6IRL, 
UHJDl!

ru-.w)
WHAT 1 ÍAN.' 

...6000 
AFTERNOON, 

\ HU6H!
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Deor Abby;

A T r«o t'
By Thè Gal

DEAR ABBY: I know thit 
according to the txx>k of etiquct 
the man u supposed to treat the 

,girl to dinners, m p^s and in 
fact — everything f  say these 
rules were made before women 
went to work and earned mon
ey. Now that times have 
changed, the rules should be 
chan)^. j

Why should a working womanj 
bank her whole paycheck whileJ 
the man pays for everything’ ' 
I once said to a girl who earned ' 
more than I did. '*] have treat-1 
ed you quite a bit. when are you 
going to take ME out to din-' 
ner?” And her answer wa.«, 
•‘You must be nuts or some
thing" What do you think” ’

ON thp: i.e v ei.
DEAR ON: I think you have 

a point. A working woman' 
shonM occailonally “ treat" a 
nun who has enteruined her., 
She ronid snggrsi a picnic and, 
provide the goodies.

Or tarpHoe him with tirk- 
rts to some ipeelal entt‘it.iin- 
ment. Or Invite him to dinner. 
Or kali him a sweater. And the 
wise ones do.

PlAV
l/ P T O

SHOW  TIM E
KWAB-T.V.— CHANNEL 4 
WEDNESDAY, 8:30 P.M.

PICK UP YOUR FREE CARD!

5 ^ŝiiPER
MARKETS

■"/

.Malrh winning horse numbers In T\’ Show Rarea 
with Winning Horse numbers of FREE cards given 

at Furr’s. Waleh the TV Show or Check the winners 
before Saturday, following the race on Wednesday.

DEAR ABBY: My parents 
were divorced when I wa.s five, 
and I lived with my mother until 
I was married la.st year. 1 
hadn’t seen my father in 12 
years, but I found out where he 
was living two months ago. so 
I called him and invited him 
and his wife to visit us. They' 
s ta ^  the weekend. Now they 
call almost every week and ask 
If they can conie up (We live 
in Long Beach and they live in 
San Diego )

We have a one • bedroom 
apartment, so my husband and 
I give them our bedroom and 
we sleep on the living room 
sofa. I put the cushions on the 
floor for my husband and I 
sleep on the frame of the sofa.

My husband doesn't like this 
arrangement, but I’d feel just 
awful asking my dad and step
mother to sleep that way. Is my 
husband fair in asking that 
dad's visits be cvl down? W> 
havT a lot of catching up lo do 

• CATClUNi. IT  "
DEAR “ CATCHINti.”  Van 

had better rethaffle vaur val- 
■et. Vaur kusband's camfart Is 
mare impartanl than the ram- 
fart a( a father wha disappeared 
far the 12 iposl impartanl veais 
af yav Ufe. and a stepmalher 
wham yaa awe aathiag.

If yaa want ta “ealrh ap” 
let them reat a matel far their 
vistU. and vaa aad yanr hus- 
baad sleep In yaar ' bedrnain 
where yaa belaag.

CONFIDENTIAL TO BILL. 
WHO UKES A FEW; SUv afi 
the saacf. It’s dlfflcaH ta stav 
tingle when vna're seeing duu 
Me. • • •

Hale to write letters’  Send $1 
to Abby, Box d>700. ,I.os An-

Kles. Calif., 90069. for Abby's 
oklet. "How to W'nte I>etters 

for AH Occasions”

CHEt-SE, Kraft Sliced,
American or 4 5 c
Pimento, R-oz............
LONGHORN, Furr's,
19-01...........................
ROLLS. M
Cinnamau .. **

..... 65c
FOR $1.00

FARM PAC TENDERIZED 
HICKORY SMOKED

I -
24-KARAT COLD FINISH

SHANK 
PORTION 
LB............

C BUTT 
PORTION 
OR WHOLE 
LB................

ROAST „
RIB
STEAK

S O ë
I . R .

TOP

SIRLOIN LB.

NEW YORK STEAK

. 59c
SHOULDER CUT

Boneless Roast lb 89c
79c

CHEF’S DELIGHT

CHEESE flbf 69c
$1.29

FRONTIER
BACON „ 79c

BONELE.SS. FOR 0\ EN OR 
CHARCOALING AT ITS BEST. LB...................... . S1.69

CHI CK. t.S.D.A. INSP. FARM PAt BLl E

ROAST S r i . .................43c
I.ARtiE PICNIC P.\C

FRANKFURTERS 69c

Add Princess ( harms ta vonr ( harm Bracelet each 
lime van shop at Fnrr'i. Now far the law price af 
oily U< each yaa ran have the seleetlaa af charms 
an yaar arm that perfectly saiU vanr persaaalilv. 
lUich charm Is qaality crafted la an exact repraduc 
lion of charms caallag R2S la tIM . . . and manv are 
hand set with semi prerlam tteacs and Flareatinr 
flalshrs.

SHOP FURR'S FRESH PRODUCE BUYS

GIANT 
7e OFF

FARM FAC 
U.S.D.A. GRADE 
A, MEDIUM,
DOZ......................

1C

c

POTATOES
LOCAL RUSSET

1C
10-LB. BAG

P E A C H E S
HUNT'S, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, NO. 2V^
CAN.............................

Water Board ,
Sets Hearings Pinto Beans

GRAPES CALIF.
THOMPSON, SEEDLESS, 
LB.........................................

1C

FURR'S FROZEN FOODS

Enchilada Dinners PATIO,
BPEF,
12-OZ. PKC.

1C

I

Cream
AL'S'HN (AP) -  The Texas 

Water Development Board 
has scheduled hearings for 
Aug 12 In Camro Sprinp and 
Aug. 16 in Corpus Oiristi on 
proposed development of the 
Nueces River Basin and the San 
Antonio-Nueces and Nueccs-Rioj 
Grande Coastal Basirts

The Water Pollution Control SWIFT JIW IL, 
Board's staff will take testimony 
at the same time on water qualt 
ty in those areas

As part of Texas' IS 7 billion 
statewide water plan, one new 
major reaervolr is proposed in 
the Nueces River Basin-̂ -at

AUtO W
4-LB.
P K G ....

MORTON’S,
FRESH FROZEN, 
ASST. FLAVORS 
PKG.........................

p p m  Y  P | | ^ §  MORTON'S, FRESH FROZEN, APPLE, PEACH

ASHLEYS KSO 
DIP

CHERRY AND COCONUT CUSTARD, 20-OZ. PKG. . .

DINNERS
AVO MORTON'S, 3COIRSE CHICKEN. BEEF, 7 Q *  

TURKEY. SALISBURY STFIAK. PKG..............

3-LB. CAN

SHORTENING 49̂
I ■ » ■

the Nueces River Basin-̂ -atl
Choke Canyon, eight miles wrest NORTHERN, Ass'l. Colors, 4-Roll Pkg. 
of Three Riven on the PYlo Riv-,

"  TISSUE. . . . . .  29
er. It is estimated to coet |24 9 
million.

The Nueces River Basin plan 
pm posed development of an up
per coastal bemi irrigation proj
ect of 20.006 acres by the year 
2020, using, in part, water from 
the pmpoeed OOO-mlle canal ex
tending from Northen.st Texas to 
the Rio Grande Valley.

The overall plan also calls/or 
developing á supplemental in 
ter canal in tne Nueces-Rloj 
Grande Consta’. Basin and i| 
low-er coastal bend irrigation | 
project to irrigate 800.000 acres: 
by 2120

The plan proposes exportir^ 
124.300 acre-feet from the 
Nucom River Basin to the 
Nuecos-Rlo Grande Coastal Ba
sin for iminlclpal̂  and *'**5 f^ ¿  
nee. including M pfr 
roquiranents of Coriws 
Mus Attce, Bobstow n^an^i^, 
jUanrme an# OÜMT

C L O R O X
BLEACH 
2c OFF 
LA B E L ..

Floitchmann's
MARGARINE,
Corn O il, Lb................ 45*

Towio
OLIVES, Sluffod 
3V4-OZ. Jor .....................

Monarch 
GRAPE DRI^K,
32-oz. Can ..................... 25*

Hunt's .
TOMATO SAUCE, 4% 
No. 300 Can . .  r t  .

Nabisco
VAN ILLA WAFERS,
12-O Z . Box . . . . . . . . . . 33*

W ithbono
ITALIAN  DRESSING, yRM 
8-oz. Bottia ...................

Food Club 
BLACK PEPPER, 

.4-ez. Con ................... 29*
Chof Boy A r Dm
Spaghotti A MoatballS,
or Rovielo, 300 Con . . . .  9 9  •

STOKLEYS
3Sc

GREEN BEANS. M3 Cpa 23c
23c

Cot
ASPARAGUS, MO Csa 

Cot

Cream Style, GaMea 
CORN. 313 Cao ......

WlMle Keroel 
.CORN, 301 Caa 23c

1  lm f  \  -iom e

SUPER M A R KET'

GENERAL MERC HANDISE BUYS

Therma MUGS & TUMBLERS 
By (ilte ................................... 2Sc
.SaoHary Naphtas ‘94  «
KOTEX. I2’a .............  ...................
Plastic GARDEN HOSE. r 4  QQ

.......................................
Tefloo COOKWARE. Uyer tahe Paa, 
Mofflo Ha. Pie Paa. Bread A U af Paa.' 
I (R. Saoce Paa, State . , (M|k
Pao, Yoor ChMee ..........................

Charcoal
LIGHTER

FloM
laiaa
CarMde
qt. .Htae

LaWn
Chair
6x5x4 V inyl 

Wabbing

99
37c I  a ja x , l-lqoid, AH 69c I COLD POWER. 

Large Sbe •••aaoaoooaoo 37c

/♦



PROTOTYPES BEHIND SCHEDULE, BADLY OVERWEIGHT, NO T MULTI-PURPOSE, COSTS S(M^RING

M cN am ara's TFX  Controversy To Flare Up Again
By BEM PRICE

NEW YORK (AP) -  The bit 
ter controversy, over whether 
Defense Secretary Robert S. Me 
Ñamara forced a second-best 
warplane on the nation’s mili
tary to save |1 billion is heating 
up again.

This latest outbreak centers 
around development of the 
Naw version of the TFX — tac
tical flghter experimental — 
now known as the FlllB.

BEHIND SCHEDULE
As a weapons system — air

craft wedded to missile — the

12-B Big Spring Herald 
Thursday, August 4, 1966

ENJOY THE BEST 
FRIID CHICKEN 

IN TOWN
TEA ROOMS 
CAFETERIAS

MAIN ISN SCUSaVAM 7-MM

STAR ★

"  LITE
Ik  ACRES

OPEN DAILY AT 1 P J l
•  Mlalatars Golf .........
•  Driving Range ......... m
•  Kiddle RMet . . . . l i f Ea.

sr 1 tar |1-
Highway 17 Sonth

is 12 to 18 months be- 
scheduie.

The first three prototypes 
were so badly overweight tMy 
were useless for carrier opera
tions.

Further, the research and de
velopment costs'for the weapons 
system are* soaring althouf^ 
this is not uncommon in 
projects involving new weapon
ry-The F ill—and there are two 
versions to date — may not turn 
out ^  be the all-weather, all
purpose air superiority aircraft 
originally envisioned by McNa
mara.

The Marine Corps already has 
told Congress it does not intend 
to buy the F ill in etiher the Air 
Force or Navy versions for 
close air support of troops.

REOPEN HEARMG
TbM« have been published 

reports out of Washington tndl 
eating that the Senate Inves 
Ugations subcommittee, headed 
' y Sen. John L. McClellan, 
i-Ark., may reopen its still un 
onduded hearings.
In 1963 the McClellan subcom 

littee beard testimony cover

To date the controversy over 
lie F^llB has swirled around 
tie fli^  three prototypes.
A sllmmed-down fourth prot 

me. Identified as No. 4 Fllll

requirements although it, 
iS' stió somewhat over-

STARTING
TODAY
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and
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TONIGHT 
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ChMrea Free
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DOUBLE FEATURE— BOTH 1st 

BIG SPRING SHOWING
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f «MO m  CCL09 f ByMCALAmi

weight. The No. 4 has 
flown for 80 minutes.

FIFTH PROTOTYPE 
A Navy decision of whether to 

buy the FlllB  is not expected 
until December after full evalu
ation of a fifth prototype, which 
is due for producUon this 
month.

Secretary of the Navy Paul 
Nitae said on July 27 that the 
FlllB was a weapons system 
“we must make wodt.”

The controversy over the 
TFX, or F ill, began in 1962 
when McNamara overrode the 
recommendations of a 235-man 
panel ot aircraft experts four 
times.

The panel- had recommended 
acceptance of a design submit-, 
ted by the Boeing Co., of Seat
tle.

McNamara selected the Gen
eral Dynamics design on the 
grounds that it offered the best 
chance of producing an aircraft 
with a higii degree of what he 
called “ commonality;”  that Is, 
identical-parts.

UNREAUSne 
The defense chief character

ized the Boeing cost estimates 
as unrealistic although Boélng 
had been working on a d< 
for a variable sweep-wing 
craft, such as the TFX. since 
1958.

In the original competition 
Boeing proposed to build 23 re- 
.search and development air
craft for $466 million. G«ieral 
Dynamics’ proposal was $943 
million.

McNamara told the McClellan 
hearing the purchase of a single 
warplane for use by the Air 
Force, Navy and Madnes would 
save at least $1 billion.

Subsequently, when the sub
committee asked the then 
Comptroller General Joseph 
Campbell to check McNamara’s 
savings claim, Campbell repod- 
ed he could find no figures and 
quoted McNamara as saying 
“ he had made rough Judgments 
of the kind he had made for 
many years with the Ford Mo
tor Co”  McNamara is a former 
Ford president

FAVORinSN
Dudng the course of the hear

ings there were assorted 
charges of favodtlsm, conflict 
of interest and lack of Defense 
Depadment cooperation, but 
McNamara refu.sed to budge 

At the time of the contract 
award, there was congressional 
testimony that to buy 1.704 TFX 
warplanes with spare parts and 
spare engines would cost around 
$7.8 bUlion.

As matters now stand. Rear 
Adm. W. E. Sweeney told 
House Appropriations subcom
mittee last March the Navy 
FlllB  research program was 
running about 30 per cent higher 
UuB estimated.

Further, Sweeney said, over- 
aO research, devdopment and 
engineering costs had climbed 
from $M milUon to around $210 
milUoa. '

MAJOR DELAY 
One of the major delays en

countered in the program has 
been development of the Phoe
nix missile. Research costs re
portedly have climbed from $137 
million to around $241 milUoa.

The TFX, or FllL combs In 
two verskns — the “ A”  for the 
Air Force and the “ B”  for the 
Navy. General Dynamics 
claims the two venkxu have 89 
per cent commonality. The F lll- 
B is being built for General Dy
namics by Grumman Aircraft 
Engineering Corp., on Long Is
land, N.Y.

Both versiofis eomloy a wing 
which wiU, sweep from 16 de
grees off a right angle exten
sion, or neariy stralg^ out, to 
72.9 degrees for higlispeed op
erations.

The Air Force versioo has a 
wingspan of 63 fbet and is 73 
feet long. The Navy version ha.s 
a 10-foot wing span and length 
of 66 8 feet.

TWO USES
The Air Force has bought the 

F ill as a fighter-bomber, while 
the Navy plans to use it as a 
long-range interceptor.

Since their missions differ, 
the electronic equipment, or 
“ black boxes,”  differ radically.

The Air Force versloB is de
signed to travel at two and a 
Inlf times the speqd of sound at 
Its service ceiling of 60,000 feet, 
while the Navy verskm is sup
posed to reach 2.2 times the

r d of sound at 55,000 feet.
speed of sound at these alti

tudes is 660 miles an hour.
Air Force and industry 

sources say the FlllA  has ex
ceeded its speed requirements, 
has carried a foU load of 48 
bombs each weighing • US 
pounds, and hgs reached Its 
service ceiling. •

NO raOBLEH 
General Dynamics had 

14 of the proposed 18 
IllAs at its Fort Worth plant. 

There is no weight problem with 
the FlllA .

As for the Navy versions, the 
No. 2 had a 78,000-pound gross 
weight, a fact which set oft the 
current controversy when the 
information became poblic.

Since the Forrestal class etr- 
riera have an elevator capacity 
of only 79,000 pounds, this 
meant the No. I if used oy the 
Navy would have to be ftieled 
and armed on deck, thus reduc
ing some of the carrier com-

ing to one source. This was still 
higher than thé maximum of 
95,000 pounds set by the Navy.

. COMPARES
On the basis of information 

gleaned from assorted sources 
in Congress, among the military 
and in industry, here Is the way 
the No. 4 FlllB  compares with 
the original specifications.

The Navv asked for an empty 
weight of 39,000 pounds. No. 4 
weighs 43,000 pounds.

The Navy orlginaliy asked for 
an aircraft which could “ loiter” 
for more than three hours at a 
distance of 750 miles from the 
fleet. This was reduced by the 
Pentagon to a range of around 
500 miles and a loiter time un
der three hours. No. 4 Is expect
ed by Grumman to meet the 
compromised loiter and range 
requirements.

The sendee celling of 55,000 
feet has yet to be ntet by the 
FlllB. A Grumman spokesman 
said the No. 3 was never taken 
to its ceiling because Grumnuui 
knew it was ov«weight and lin-
acceptahle. The No. 4 is expect
ed to meet the Navy specuica- 
tions, te said.

CONFIDENT
Frank Davis, president of 

Geoeral D ynan^ Fort Worth 
Divlsioo. said in a telephone 
Interview he was confident the 
FlllB, final versiqn, would be 
acceptable to the Navy.

A. B. Lendein, production 
chief at Grumman, said in an 
interview; “The Navy has not 
test flown No. 4. On the basis of 
the original specifications and

Controversial Warplane

the first three versions, there is 
no qnestioB but what the Navy 

luld not take them. We now 
think we have one heU of an air
craft and the Navy will buy it.”

One of the chief sources of the 
controversy concerns costs and 
in this area there is a welter of 
often confusing and conflicting 
figures.

NO HAY
Both Davis and Lemkin say 

there is now no way to assess 
unit costs. They contend the unit 
costs can be ascertained only 
after a decision is made on bow 
many aircraft wiU be built.

The Pentagon has announced 
a plan to buy 431 F ills, 24 of 
which wlU be for the Navy. This 
figures out to a unit cost of M 3 
million.

Geoeral Dynamics’ original 
unit cost estimates, based on an 
order of 1,704 aircraft, with 
spare parts and spare engines

The F-lllB Bll-Nrpose warplane, sew hi experimental deslg- 
aatiaa, is the sw jeri of bitter coatroversy. The aircraft tnnH  
oat to heavier and cosUlor thaa expected aad as a weapoas

came to $2.9 minion each.
What makes the Pentagon 

purchase order unusual Is that 
it was announced before a final 
decision on the FlllB  had been 
made and even before the No. 4 
improved model had been 
turned oat.

ONLY CONTACT
Davlsr said tn the teIephone| 

interview the only contract he 
had tn hand was a research, 
development and test one for i 
$460 million with an allowable 
overrun of 16.09 per cent. Anyf 
costs above that, he said, wlu| 
come out of the company’s | 
pocket.

Actually, the number of airi| 
craft the Pentagon proposes toi 
buy has varied considerably. | 
While the original costs cen-| 
tend around a “hoy”  nf 1,704 
warplanes, the latest figures I 
reportedly under discussion caOi 
for a purduse of 990 for the Airl 
Force and 211 for the Navy plus 
50 for the United Kingdom andf 
24 for Australia.

These latest figures would I 
Include the aforementioned 4311 
Fills.

CANT CHECK
A congresriooal source said inll 

an interview he understood tbeil 
unit cost had soared to around i 
$9 minion but efforts to checki 
this figure have been rebuffed.

If the congressional sourcelmean a “ buy”  based on 
turns out to be right, this wouldloriglnal, 1,704 proposal of
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